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THE QUEEN’S STATE DRIVE 
IN DUBLIN YESTERDAY

WIEEfiOVERNMENT BUY 
THE N. F. R.’S SIDE LINES?

BLOEMFONTEIN READY 
TOR BOER SURPRISES.
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Halifax Militia Officers Felt 
in Duty Bound to Enter

tain Visitors.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

\ : :
-

A Picturesque Procession Which Was Viewed by Tens 
of Thousands, Who Cheered With True Irish 

Enthusiasm.

President Mellen’s Definite Refusal to Build Any More 
Roads In Manitoba May Result 

That Way.

Lord Kitchener Respoi.F '0 * . the Protection of
the Railway CommunlcquvJ ' "toberts 

Walts For Clothing.

StiReports to Come May Show 
That Even More Have 

Been Drowned.

COUNTRY BELOW AUStiN

1.
< ►

best and 
e newest

<Premier Macdonald Can See No Other Way of Securing Com- 
petlng Llnes-lt Is Either That or Government Built Railroads 

—Winnipeg Liberals Had a Stormy Meeting.
Wlnnloee April 9.-(SpeclaI.)-In view of Government ownerehlp. .Wording to the 
Winnipeg, opr plank In our platform."

the refusal of the president of the ho At the Winnipeg Liberal Association
Une In Manitoba or meeting to-night a motion was introduced 

to suspend the order of business flof'dbe 
purpose of considering a motion condemn
ing Mr. Greenway and his colleagues for 
deception regarding bonuses, and répudiât. 
Ing Mr. Greenway aa the leader. The rer

Queen’s Weather Prevailed and the City Was Elaborately Decor- 
ated-The Royal Carriage Moved Slowly and Her Majesty 

Was Bowing and Smiling Continually to the People-

Boers Tried to Entice the Garrison at Mafeklng Out Into a Mined 
Ambush, But the Scheme Was Discovered—

Drury’s Column Goes to De Aar.
London. April 10.—<5 a.m.)—Preparations 

are being made to hold Bloemfontein against 
surprises.

Lord Kitchener has been given an Im
portant duty, being responsible for the pro
tection of the railway, while Lord Roberts 
Is waiting for remounts and winter clothing 
for the troops, whose thin cotton khaki 
uniforms and boots are worn out.

Brabant and Gatncre Inactive.
Gen. Brabant and Gen. Gatacre are both 

at a standstill.
Lord Roberts will probably for some time 

confine bis operations to clearing the Free 
State behind of raiders, and to relieving 
Mafeklng, for which purpose apparently the 
eighth division, now arriving at Cape Town, 
has been ordered to Kimberley.

To Blow Up Mafeklng Garrison.
Lady Sarah Wilson and other Mafeklng 

correspondents send diaries of the doings 
there, showing that the Boers have tried, 
by abandoning their trentfhes, to lure the 
besieged out Into a mined ambush, 
tunately the British engineers discovered 

and cut the wire communication 
unearthed 250 pounds of dynamite and

NO -
m« >r < > Various Contingents Which Went to 

Halifax for Departure 
Caused It All.

I* The windows,Dublin, April O.-Queen Victoria took her 
usual drive in the vice-regal grounds this 
morning, and paid her promised visit to 
the city this afternoon, 
people witnessed Her Majesty’s departure 

Phoenix Park, and the route followed 
thronged.

Splendid Decoration».
An etpçort of the_ Household Cavalry lent 

plcturesqbçness to the royal procession.

doted April 6, and the last unofficial mes
sage bore date of April 7. The last unoffi
cial message notes that the good spirits at 
Bloemfontein are continuing, and tells of 
the arrival of animals and two îr 
airy regiments. Lord Roberts now 
000 mounted men altogether.

In the Orange Free State tbe situation is 
complex, with scanty material for forming 
a correct estimate of tbe situation, and, ttie 
afternoon newspapers, not being in tbe con
fidence of tbe war managers, ore criticiz
ing the conduct of affairs as they see them.

flowers and evergreens, 
roofs and all vantage points were occupied 
by cheering, singing crowds, waving flags 
and handkerchiefs.

Her Majesty drove slowly along the route, 
Incessantly bowing opd smiling her acknowl
edgments of the plandits.

Not even on the occasion oif the state en
try into Dublin was the scene more Im
pressive or more significant than to-day.

College Green Wai Packed.
The scene about College Green, where the 

Bank of Ireland, Trinity College and the 
public schools were gaily bedecked, was 
specially Interesting, as that vantage point 
had been selected not only by the coll
ates but thousands of visitors from Bel
fast and other cities. The crowds were so 
dense that they almost touched the car
riage wheels, yet there was an almost total 
absence of constabulary. In spite of this 
there was not the slightest sign of a dls- 

Miles of fluttering

)ods, » x
< i 1$ Now Suffering From the Raging 

Waters That Have Been Devas
tating Texas.

< ►
Pacific to build a new 
to attempt competition against the C.P.U. 

In the face of charters passed at Ottawa,

< ► Large crowds ofesb cav- 
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was WILL DOUKHOBORS ALL LEAVE ?f a reporter enquired of Premier Macdonald 
intention» of his< i to-night what the future 

Government were on 
His" reply to this query was :

♦‘As there has been no meeting of the 
Executive Council since Mr. Mellen’s visit, 
I have not discussed tbe matter with my 
colleagues yet, but, personally, I may say 
that there Is only one thing left for us to 
do, and that to to accept Mr. Mellen’s hint 
of buying out the branch lines of the North
ern Pacific, or any other line we can se
cure, as Government roads, or else to build 
roads for ourselves and have them ope
rated under Government control. That Is

RAILWAY TRAFFIC ABANDONED. quest was refused by a vote of 26 to 18,
A special meeting was then called to con

sider the Greenway repudiation. The ma
chine bosses hunted up followers, and there 
was great disorder at the close of the 
meeting.

tbe railway question.) i Said to Have «ot a 
Want.

Government Is
Scare-Government.urtains. The stores and houses In the main thoro- 

fares were plentifully decorated with flags 
and bunting, and Her Majesty was receiv
ed with great enthusiasm thruout her drive.

The weather was splendid, and the bril
liant sunshine and vari colored decorations 
gave the city quite a carnival 

Thousands of people gathered 
morning and lined the route thickly. The 

about O'Conuell-street, Sackvllle- 
street and College Green were enonnous.

Sackvllle-Street, Especially. 
Seckville-street presented a particularly 

Handsome Venetian

< ► ROBERTS' LENIENCY LOST.
Xhe Sltnation I» Improved at Aus

tin, According to Latest 
Reports. ,

Election in June.
< ► The Boers Who Surrendered Have 

Again Taken the Field 
Against British.

Allwal North, April 0.—Small bodies of 
the enemy have been seen across the river 
near the town of Odendoalstroom. The pant 
(ferry) has been, destroyed.

There to a Boer commando of 600 at Roux- 
vllle. A larger one has left Smlthtield tor 
Wepcner.
aroimd Wepcner, but thus^far there has 
been only-outpost firing.

A lieutenant of Brabant’s Horse has been 
captured at Rouxvllle by the Boers who 
had previously surrendered, 
to also said to have broken

A detachment of Cape Artillery, with 
three guns and a squadron of Queenstown 
Mounted Volunteers, arrived to-day. Many 
Boers who had already taken the non-com
batant* oath are rejoining their old com
mandoes.

Ottawa. April «.-(Spécial.)-A militiaman 
from Halifax, visiting In the city, la 
authority for the narration of a peculiar 
state of affaire among tbe militia officers 
of Halifax. When the various contingents 
went down to Halifax, the resident ofttcers 

bound to put tbe visiting officers npj.t 
This wss expensive, hut the

« > Winnipeg Notes.
Judge Bain held to-day that the city cor

poration cannot be Indicted for manslaugb-
lovely:r Dallas, Texasi April «.-News from the 

and Southwestern Texas sections 
than 50 Uvea have been

appearance, 
from earlyN Southern

glows that more 
lost. Including those at Austin. Reports 
from La Grande Indicate that the Colorado 
I, still rising, and menacing more country 

The stream la now four feet high-

r A Port Arthur despatch says tyro Indians 
have been murdered near Long Lake, Ont. 
Chief Towedas’ head was completely sever-

« throngs felt
their mess.
Haligonians never think of expense when 
playing hosts. Many of them pawned, their 
watches and other trinkets, even borrowed

There are two commandoes ed.districts.
er than daring the great flood of last year.

Bastrop Is entirely surrounded by water. 
The property damage Is enormous.

Bail road traffic In the southern halt of 
Texas has been practically abandoned, and 
Ml outlets to California are closed because 
of tbe washouts on the western divisions 
of the Texae and Pacific.

- > i
ey combine | 
torrow will $ 1 
re, to be on

turbance of any kind, 
handkerchiefs greeted the Queen's appear- 

there, and marked her course thru 
Harcourt-street, the south circular road and 

the bridges to the Phoenix monu-

masts’hi thTrentre of the Imposing tboro- 

fare divided It Into two avenues, and the 
royal procession passed under an almost 
unbroken canopy of leviathan flags, gor
geous banners and vari colored festoons of

For-

HAYFORKING ONTARIO FARMERS
OUT OF THEIR “BUSH.”

on their prospects to do the grand, 
result Is that the generous Haligonians 
have decided to forego their accustomed 

vacations and stay tight at the 
business till the cows come home.

Exodus of the Douks.
The Government have got a scare on, and 

to-dny wired all their officials . 
boundary line to keep an eye wide open . 
to prevent the l)oukhonors going ont of 
this country tinder contract. They nave also 
communicated with the American officials 
In this regard, laying stress on the fact 
that such an exodus under such circutn- 

violatlon of the alien labor

ance
the mine
and,.'___....
war gelatine.

May Be Two Months, Anyway.
What the chances are tor an advance to 

Pretoria may be Judged from tbe tact tnat 
only from 6000 to 10,000 ùorses are on tne 
way to the Cape and from tbe furtner fact 
that the military tailoring departments only 
within the last three weeks began making 
wool khaki unifdrms. It to said It will take 
two mouths to provide 1Z00,00V uniforms.

To Negotiate for Peace.
Mr. Steyn's address to tbe Free 

read at Kroonstadt, is conttrmed. 
Flscher-Wolmaran deputation nas lull pow- 

negotlate for peace, subject to the

across
ment at the Vice regal Lodge. summer

$4.75.
The World trusts that tbe farmers of On

tario have their eyes on their representa
tives In the Legislature, who are about to 
vote on the Spanish River pulp concession. 
It la a proposition to give six or seven 
thousand square miles of pulpwood coun
try to a syndicate of lumbermen and . cap
italists, who have already made arrange
ments to sell the same In England for an

ers, and we trust that tbe farmers will 
keep their eyes on these representatives of 
theirs, and how they vote on this grab:

A. Malcolm, Centre Bruce.
Thomas Blezard, East Peterboro.
W. H. Taylor, North Middlesex.
A. Hi slop. East Huron.
John Mutrie, South Wellington.
Thomas L. Pardo. West Kent.
J. H. Douglas. East Northumberland.
Hon. J. Dryden, South Ontario.__-
E. C. Carpenter, North Norfolk.
W, C. Caldwell, North Lanark.
J. Richardson, East York.
James Itcld, Addington.
E. E. Little, Cardwell.

^31 H. Carnegie, East Victoria.
C. B. Powell, Ottawa.
W. A. Fallls, East Durham.
W. H. Held, West Durham.
G. N. Kidd, CarJeton.
C. A. Brower, East Elgin. 

j J. '8. Duff, West Simcoe.
J. S. Gallagher, Frontenac. . |X ninna
W. R. Dempsey, Prince Edward. Montreal, April 9.-(Speclal.)-The uans
S. J. Fox. West Victoria. caued together In this city and
Nelson Montelth, South Perth. . "^«ltaneous with The World’sW. A. Kribs, Mouth Waterloo. district, simultaneous^ wim roe
John McLaughlin, Stormont. announcement that the day of comu
D. R. McDonald. Glengarry. . band g]r Charles Tapper will
James Tucker, West Wellington. near e Monday here andH. KUber. Swth Huron. I upend from T*rsday to Monday here »
W. J. Allen, North Hastings. during tbe leader's visit thé entire fighting
F. G. Macdiarmld, West Elgin. , ,1c Party will be passed In review.Thomas E. Robson, East iflddlesex. 'Tmltinr tif th. Mr John A. Mucddnu.d
We do not think any farmer would will- ,ce tlTy, wbc!1 jt .... ,k-

Ingly sign an agreement that give aw#y W 1 1<ldre„ lo sir Cbarie*
his lO-ôr 15 acre, of bosh; this 1, a aim- ,1*. prepare for the coming
liar esse, wherein an enormmae stretch of Tupper, «*. ,leo *,nT
buck country passes Into the hand, of resolution was/also as
certain lumbermen who have already made T”6 B . . .
arrangements to sell It at . big profit. ’^fl^L^timt the members of the Sir

JOhn Macdonald Club, hav ng learned with 
pleasure that Mr. J. G. U. Bergeron, M.P., 
has been chosen leader of tbe Montreal dls- 

ln the councils of the Conservative

1 i75 are of fine « 
wn, pretty lin- Y • 
nicely stitched ! [ 
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invited Tues- j ■ J 
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on theTwelve Drowned at Bastrop.
Texae, April 9.—Reporta to-day THEY FOUGHT DESPERATELY.Austin,

from Bastrop, Fayette and Wharton Coun
ties on tbe Colorado below here are to the 
effect that the full force of the flood ,1s just 
being felt there. The water rose so rap
idly that the people were compelled to 
desert their homes with all possible speed 
to protect their lives. Twelve are reported 
drowned at Bastrop during tbe night.

In Wharton and Fayette Counties the 
sltnstlon Is even more grave, and It Is ex

to-day's flood In this section 
immense property

Only SO of the 600 Captured at Red- 
dersbers Escaped With

out Wounds. , £
London, April 10.—Tbe Bloemfontein <$r- 

respondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Sunday, says : “The captured Boers agree 
that only fifty men remained unwound*‘<1 
out of the whole British column captured 
at Reddersburg.

“Gen. Gatacre and bis stair we 
from enclosures while they 
occupied Keddersherg. i

“Considerable movements or troops nave 
occurred with the object or preventing a 
surprise.”

British Wanted to Get King Prempeh's 
Idol and the Koomassies Would 

Not Allow it.

Montreal Conservatives Getting Their 
forces in Readiness for the 

Coming Fray.

BERGERON CONGRATULATED

state,
Tpe

stances Is a 
law. This exodus of the Douks may he the 

of sparring the Government on to

«
figure. The more particulars we L< » enormous

get, the more does It appear to us that the 
concession Involves thousands of square 
mllee. The rivers named In the concession 
are long ones, hetjr extensive tributaries, 
and every mile of stream or tributary, no 
matter how slight, means ten square miles 
of country. The farmers of Ontario know 

tbe pine lands of this Province have 
been squ.ndered and recklessly turned 
to fortune-hunters and lumbermen, 
same thing Is now nnder way in regard to 
the pulpwood conntry, and it wilt not be 

before tbe whole of the natural re
nt Ontario have disappeared, and

means
make a vigorous attempt to enforce their 
hitherto Inactive alien labor law.

Why the Fermera Are Gled.
Liberal members for rprat constituencies 

have brought tin the report to the Govern
ment that fall wheat has wintered-beauti
fully, and that the heart* of nit farmers 
are glad.

Will Hold on Till July.
The Government are anxious because of 

this to get before the country in June. 
Bat there comes another quantity into the 
equation. Mr. TaJMor, Conservative whip, 
la authority for the statement that the 
se selon will last until July. This means 
that motions of various kinds will ho 
bfdught In and a deep plan of Parlia
mentary obstruatlfrni yr|M Pa Put lnto effect 

the Opposition. But If tne

ckings. er to 
Kaad’s sanction.

Lady Roberts will remain at Cape Town. 
The Duke of Westminster, tbe Duke of 

Marlborough, and Lord Henry cavendlsli- 
Bentlirck have gone to the front.

KILLED ONE BRITISH CONSTABLE.ere fire<L#n 
temporarily MR. I,pected that

will not only cause an 
loss but tbe sacrifice of human life will be 
considerable.

seasonable < > 
tty in color- \ I 

• wear. By J ’ 
orth while,

Elevation to the Leadership 
of the Party In the District 

of Montreal.

And There Were Over a Score of 
Other Casualties—Governor 

Hopes for Peace.

London, April P.—Official reports received 
from Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, Gov
ernor
Coast colony, show that the Aahantl upris
ing was doe to efforts by the British to ob
tain po»se»*lon of the “golden stool of Arli- 
antl," which King I’rempeh " was alleged 
to have concealed art the 4|me of his sub
mission to tbe British expedition led by 
Sir Francis Scott. ..

These efforts have been violently opposed 
by the Coomassle tribe, with the result that 

British conetfbles havfc been danger
ously wounded and one hae been killed. A 
third Is missing, and 21 other casualties are 
reported. Most of the native chiefs, how
ever, declare themselves loyal pnd refuse 
to Join the Coomaesle tribesmen. The Gov
ernor hopes to secure a peaceful settlement. 
He has sent for two additional companies 
of troops.

On His

THERE IS SOME SCHEME ON.IMPROVEMENT AT AUSTIN. BLOEMFONTEIN IS ENTRENCHED how
i > over

TheBritish Troops Are Movin* and No 
One But Roberts Knows 

the Plans.

the Conntry Be- of the British Troops Axegat Reports From
low Show Terrible Destrnc- 

tlon of Property.
April 9.—(Evening.)—The

And Some
Sleepine In the Trenches— 

Boers Patrols Are Bold. and Commander-in-Chlef of the Goldi> Cotton Hose, 
-T stripes, double- 
ry neat and new, 
st Maco thread, 
nlar 25c to 35c, 
wo pairs ~ „

oe.ee

London, April 10.—The Bloemfontein cor-
London, April 10.—The Bloemfontein cor- re8p0n(iGnt Qf -p^e Morning Post, telegraph- long

respondent of The Dally lelegraph, tee |ng glin(j},yt says: The movement of troops sources
graphing Sunday, says: “The railway an continues with bewildering frequency, brl* direct taxation will be In view, 
telegraph arc working well Works and gQdè8 flnd dlvlsloUa appearing and disap- The agreement has been specially drawn
trenches have been prepared in _ suiiooie peering at brief Intervals. No specific ae- ^ .. to deceive or bavfork the farmers of

«■isport (hat the Boeva arc in laager In ton- t„ he 1» considerable nurn 1,0^0 the have them-
Hiderable fom- with gnu* at Dunk, rapoori, !SOutheaet of the line. this concession, they will onJy have them
18 miles «ontheaat. TheBrittsb eoontsre- Boers Looking for Bnrled Gens. selves to blame. In^be Leglslatnre-there
nntr.ih«U<have grown" very lwid, venturing The Boers are also apparently feeling ,rt. the following members who are far.n-

n5vSnt« "■ ,helr way frequently to tbe west of th«
much nearer our tents. une. A party has been thrown forward,

and hae reoecupled the laager at Paarde- 
berg, probably to search for burled arms 
and ammunition.

i ’
Ansi In, Texas, 

flood situation here Is Improving somewhat, 
but tbe reports from points below indicate 

of the Immense volume of
I-

1 the fall efiect
lo being felt In Wharton and Lafay- 

Countlee. everything being Innnilated, 
gad much loss of property and live stock 
being reported.

In Bastropbe County the flood has caused 
much damage to properly, and something 
like 50 washouts and loeses of bridges arc 
reported by the railways.

surrounding tbe county seat of 
Bastropbe County are to the effect that 
there 'bus been some loss of life among 
the farming classes, as their homes were 
inundated without warning by the tidal 

but, ontslde an unconfirmed report

water
ettc on the part of 

Government can. It will again trust in 
Providence in ^un«.

ton Hose, in fancy . ■ > 
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two tile Canadien Bank of Commerce
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
at their Tmvellers’ Letter» of Credit as a 
means of placing tbcroeelvee In funds when 
travelling.

The amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such eume ae required, without delay and 
without trouble of Identification, In any 
of four bond red Important places through- 
out the world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitor» to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bnnk'e correspondent In 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep, a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about th* City and the Ex
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns In South Africa.

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

Advices from
!.with fancy check 

3st colorings, full , 
toe, Herinadorf , 

, special

-tbe area i
BOER OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT

18 NOT AT ALL DANGEROUS
FIGHTING AT FOURTEEN STREAMS..19 met

party, we hereby tender the -ongratulfitlone 
of our organization to the tried and trusted 
member for Beauharnola upon this well- 
earned distinction, and aesnre him at the 
game time of our sincere admiration and 
support."

Boers Ineffectively Replied to the 
Britleh Shells on Friday Lnat 

—Boer Fire Silenced.
Watrenton, Saturday, April 7.—Yesterday 

British

. 1 THE CANADIANS KEPT COOL.wave,
that eight lives were lost, nothing can be 
learned.

In the southern part of this county sev
eral people arc missing, the number repre
senting a family of six Italians and two 

families. It may be that they have

1 His Grace’s Progress.
Dr. Cassidy, the physician attending 

Archbtohop O'Connor, held a consultation 
yesterday with Dr#. Teskey and Amyot, 
and they all decided that HI» Grace was 
progressing favorably.

Went Into tile Pnnrdeher* Flffht 
Lnanrhlng and Smoking and Jok
ing—"We Will Lend," Snld Otter. Spenser Wilkinson Says, and It Does Not Matter When Roberts’ 

Advance Begins, Provided Everything Is Ready For 
Co-operation With Buller.

shelled Fourteenevening the

at Intervals thruout the] day. . M j which is tbe following: “The Canadians
The British dropped lyddite and snrap i had heavy marching tor several days and

shells Into the Boer position, final y arrived at Paardeberg Just at the hottest,
lng tbe enemy s fire ana ariviug n Imperial officers say they never saw such
snipers. cool men. They went into action laughing

and smoking and telling Jokes. The Corn
wall regiment was with them. The colonel 
of the Cornwall» told Otter that the Cana
dians would have to charge across- a piece 
of veldt 800 yards wide, with a cross-fire 
raking it. Otter demurred at making the 
men charge at so long a distance. The 
Cornwall colonel then said: “If you don’t 
like to, or don’t know how to, the Corn- 
walls will show you.”

Otter said: “The devil you will. We will 
lead, and you keep up If you can.”

It was In this charge that the heavy loss 
occurred.

Jying Conservatives Met.
April 0.-(8peelal.)rThe Conser- 

Aaaoclatlon of the city held an en- 
rocetlng to-night and re-elected 

old ofdcere. Including I realdent

V Ottawanegro
cecapcd, hut as their homes have bo n wash- 
ed away It 1» presumed that they per-

Ottawa 
vatlve 
thuelaetlc 
all their 
John Ooates.

BABY LEFT ON RAILWAY TRACKLondon April 10-Mr. spencer Wilkin-, Robert, thetr exertion, will not mtluence 
aon, reviewing the situation In 'rnc Morn- the course of the war. 
lng I'oet, says: I "In the event of a Boer violation of the

iBa.utoland treaty, compelling the 
agent to give the Bomito chiefs a tree hand, 
It I. to be hoped that the imperial Gov
ernment will lay before the Governments 
of the great powerslthc true history or this 
delicate subject, so aa to leave no doubt 
that the movement of the native, baa been 
provoked by the Boer», in despite of ttte 
strenuous exertions of the British to con
fine the quarrel to the two white race»."

V tailed.Id Hat
w ones for “ 
did price re- * J 
me and see <<

♦ MEW’S SUMMER STYLES.'Inhuman Act of Some One — Mr. 
John Beck Heard the CriesSENSATION AT QUEBEC. MONEY FOR ONTARIO TREASURY. Hat. That Will Be Worm by To

ronto Cltlsen. Title Season.
Man unities at what he 1. jipt to tenu 

"woman's slavery to fashion," bnt It la 
tbe lady', turn to amtie when the former', 
choice of the new summer hat I* the enb- 
Jeet under diaeuealon. With the first balmy 
day there la a prompt Interest taken In the 
new atyle of-hat. This year'» styles are 
out, and there will he aa much Interest In 

was taken by the ladles last 
spring millinery opening, 

nslbie change In tbe style, at 
men'» hats till* season. The favorite Derby 
hat Is symmetrical and 
It a full, round shape, 
the accentuated site 4 
to become accustomed to.

British a^4 Saved the Infant.
early hour ^hls morning Mr. John

“The fact that the situation 1» unenang- ; 
ed Is in Itself a favorable sign as implying 
that the Boer offensive ts not dangerous. 
It does not matter much whether tne an- 

ot Lord Koberts is begun 'mis week

Gen Handle for Kimberley.
rvCti:%mïand°« o^right'C 

.sion, has been omcred to Kimberley, on spe
cial duty.

Becanse of the • Disappearance of 
Mr. Felix Gourd can, a Well- 

Known Tati n er.
Quebec, April «.-There was a genuine 

sensation In Lower Town business circles 
to-day on it becoming noised about tuat a 
well-known tanner ot St. \ alie-atrcct, Mr.
Felix Uourdeau, had suddenly lett town.
Ho has not, it seems been seen since Fri
day and leaves penind mm a .large number 
ot iieavv creditor». Including La Banque
hltlonub'. two or-three brokers and several Carnarvon, Cape 
other partie» from whom he uad burtuw- sordt was formally re-annexed to Lape 
ed moue). La Banque •.Nationale, althb Acrtl lr amidst tbe cheers ot the as-
heavlly Involved, Is fully covered by mort- ony,

1, i„ -aid that Mr. George liarveau sembted troops. ___ _win iake possession ot the estate tor the A large number nf tusurgcnt colon^sre,^ 
benefit ot the creditors. Mr. uourdeau s eluding many ot their leaders, are no
liabilities^ are placed j ^"«'s .column, tndudlng the West

^'frarn^rom a^nd’arX^ left" here" yesterday for Dc

which contulued the first contingent or emi- Aar. 
grants, arrived at Levis. After a short de
lay the connection was again made, ana 
the" strangers proceeded on tnelr journey to 
their western destination.

At an
Beck, who lives at 1114 Cornwall-atreet, 
found a female Infant lying on tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway tracks, about 100 yard, 
north of the Winchester-street bridge. The 
youngster was warmly wrapped up In an 
old skirt, and made Its presence known by 

Mr. Beck communicated with

Company People Are Comln* 
Over to Pay Their Bent 

of 630,000.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April O.-The Ontario 

Power Company held a meeting at Hotel 
Lafayette, here to-day. at which all the 
stock wae represented. Directors were 
elected. John J. Albright of Buffalo wae 
elected pl'ealdent aud Mr^Btood of tu

ESSSSsaAg
W1H be made for the first two^eam^

gSh?jr^5fSf esss
vlrthity in the near future.

See the 1900 model Columbia. Chain
less bicycles with coaster Drake.

PAPERS INDIGNANT

Becanse English Pe»®rs
Them of Baltin* the British.

Berlin. April 0-The papere tWs «««log

SS55battling Knglaud and auacKH Voe-
2scbe Zeftung strongly refutes such uccu- 
eatlons.

power
< ► /♦ vance

or next, provided, when tbe start is made, 
everything Is ready lor an uninterrupted 
movement In co-operation wttn

Unless the Boers are able sertous-

* DRURY’S COLUMN OFF TO DE AAR.a style, neat and ^ 
lings and leather 4 ► 
mid- 

l for..

uenenuCanadian Mounted Rifles and Artil- 
ery to Work on the Line of

Communication.
Colony, April 9.—Kln-

the display as 
week 4u their 

There Is a ne.50 : Buller.
ly to Interrupt the communications of laird

Ita cries.
the police, and the foundling was taken to 
the Infants' Home. Fortunately no trains 

these tracks during the night, othcr-

Men’e Latest) ,, 
Spring <►
Shapes, in < ► 
tinegrade.fnr <

V felt, stiff and ’ 
soft hats, in , , 
small crown, 4 > 
medium * 
crown or 
large crown 
proportions, 
neat curling 
brims, colors w 
Cuba, Nutria, 
oak brown, 
mid-brown, 
pearl or 
black, light 
weight, an- ’ (

pretty, 
and thi

nd roll that one baa 
, . I I 111. hat t.

made In every shade—golden brown, tan, 
elate, mole color, and a dainty new .brown 
color, one lighter In color than the brown 
of la«t year. It I* a popular hat,
England and the United Bute».

For an easy wearing hat the Fedora will 
have Its usual number of friends The ac

companying cut give, the 
nbapo of the new Fedora. 
The brim 1» a nice enrve 
and hae thl» year more nt 
the Derby roll. Onr leading 
citizens wear the new style 
«Ilk hat. The crown I» ot 
different shape to lwt year. 
Thto hat Is called “The 
Premier"

Messrs. W. Sc D. Dlneen 
Co from whom the above 
leading style, were secured, 

mark the arrival ot their spring summer 
styles by a grand opening thl. (Easter) 
week. Everybody I» Invited to Inspect the 
new hats by every known maker.

Tbe erowa 
e brim la notFâSlÿtpl

came down on that train from Cayuga. His 
companion wandered away before the fact 
of Donaldson's injury wan made known.

An Inquest Demanded.
When word was received by the police 

here to-day of Douai (toon's death, an In
quest was demanded, but Coroner Goodman, 
In Lincoln County, not knowing the fact# 
of the case, allowed the father of tbe de
ceased to take the body to Hamilton for 
burial.

Order to Exhume Expected.
Cowper Is now

Wepener Garrison Isolated.
London, April 10.—The Times publishes 

following from Wepener, dated Sunday, 
April 8.—The Wepener garrison Is practi
cally Isolated. However, the lines are enor
mously strong, and the force Is fully pro
visioned. Desultory firing between out
posts continues. A commando estimated at 
2000, with four guns, went Iflto laager last 
night five miles from here In the direction 
of Dewetsdorp.

if run on
wise tbe child would hove been killed.the

GRIFFITHS TAKES THE JAIL
t both InEditor of United Irishman Ae.nlt- 

ed Another Editor end Refus
ed to Pmr » Fine.

There is Still a Belief That Foul Play 
Wes Connected With His 

Taking Off.

< >

P Dublin, April 0.—Mr. Arthur Griffith», 
editor of The United Irishman, which was 
suppressed last Holurday, was this after- 

sentenced to 14 day.' Imprisonment 
sovereign. f°r assaulting Mr.

BOERS SIMPLY RAIDING NOW, Only Three of Them Dotch.
Kimberley, April 9.—Fifty-two prisoners 

I who were captured at Boshor have arrived 
here. Only three are Dutchmen, the others 
being French, Germans and Kus&iane.

GERMAN
Î

:
May Have a Brasl. With Brabant'» 

Colonial*, Who Are Able to 
Cope With Them.

Accused or n flne 0( a
Itamsay Collies, proprietor of T|he Irish 
Figaro, In the latter’s office this morning. 
He decided to take the Imprisonment.

FIVE TRAMPS UNDER SUSPICION.A FATAL DEBAUCH FOR HIM. County Crown Attorney . 
hi communication with the Deputy Attor
ney General, and expects an order to ex
hume the body and return tt to Welland 

for an Inquest. The police are also on the 
track ot the vest of the gang.

The "vag" wlto la lodged In Jail suspect
ed ot being one of the gang, gives his name 
as Thomas Haywood ot Toronto.

mi Valuable Securities Stolen.
Ixiedon. April 10.—The Cape Town cor- 

reKpAndent of The Daily Mall, telegraphing 
Sunday, says: “I have received Informa
tion to the effect that negotiable securities 
of the value of £130.000, which were lodged 
by law with the Free State Government 
by foreign. Insurance companies, have d'sap- 
penred. The New York Mutual Life Insur- 

Company has issued a warning against 
dealing in them.”

Boerssiaseru, Saturday, April 7.—The
massed last week near Lady- 

thc number of 10,000, after aeiz- 
Modder River

<►- Joshua Wayne, a lloealand Gamb
ler, Went Home Drunk and 

Perished by Fire.
Rossland, B.C., April U.-Josbua Wayne s 

charred body lies at the morgue us the 
outcome of a debauch ou,Saturday night. 
.Wayne had been sober for several months, 
but ou Saturday night he be,”“l® '."‘.“L 
caud. and did not go home uutil 5 o dot h 
ou Sunday morning to the shack which lit 
occupied on Kooteuuy-aveuue. In m.1'1;. 
way it caught fire, and J titusste hurried 
to the window, and saw Wayne sitting at 
a table, his hands outstretched, and taught 
him by the arm and endeavored to pi t. mm 
thru the window. Ktusste pulled till some 
ot the burned flesh rame off the unfortunate 
man's arm, and then the beat became so 
great that be was obliged to beat n bast> 
retreat. A fire alarm was turned in, but 
by- tbe time the firemen arrived the struc
ture was lu fiâmes, aud the unfortunate 
man was burned almost to a crisp. His 
dokc and hair and all his clothing were 
destroyed, while his feet and hands were 
burned off.. Wayne was about 50 years ol 
age, and at one time was a teamster, but 
for the past year has been a gambler 
•nd dealt for Dan Lahay. He hud $^50 
In paper money on him when he went homo, 
ind this was destroyed with his clothing.

who were 
brand to

; One of Them Arrested at Welland— 
The Mon Was Neglected—Gen

erous! Buffalo Man.
1.49 0r.ck &nTsb"s!aM* 

dav or ntitht from five to nft

< ► ing Tbubunchu aud the 
waterworks, broke up into strong divisions, 
and they are now raiding in the «outh of 
live Free State, re-occupying the 
towns which were evacuated by the Brit
ish. The Boers* policy «era# to be to make 
rapid movements with little transport, 
loivting English farmers aud storekeeper# 
freely for provisions, and cutting the com
munications of the British forces.

Brabant’s Force ut Wepener.
Brabant's Colonials are now mostly 

They are a splendid force, 
striking power and need 
riding, and are able to 

Boer commandoes

______ ___________  boars of the
day"or nlght from five to fffty cent#. Con-

Prop. -

<>
shape, in fancy 
n over plaid# and 
tings,

< ►
Welland. Oht., April «.-(Special.)—Charles 

Donaldson ot Hamilton was picked up on 
the loop line railroad In an unconscl ma 
condition Saturday morning, and yesterday 
he died In the St. Catharines Hospital. The 
cause 
with

Metallic vault and office tornlture.
Office Specialty Mrg. Co., T7 Bay st.

Donaldson's Body at Hamilton.
Hamilton, April «.—(Special.)—The body 

of Charles Donaldson, Emerald-street, who 
died at St. Catharines from Injuries re
ceived at Welland Junction, was brought 
to tbe cUy this morning by the deceased's 
father. There was a bad wound on the 
bead, which caused death.

.25 mice Not Unite So Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April' 9.— 

(8 p.m.)—The Important high pressure sys
tem which moved into the lake region on 
Snnduy l« now stationary over Lake Su
perior. and as long as It'remains a» It Is 
no very mild weath 
Ontario, Quebec 
lnccs. Bain Is falling over the greater por
tion at the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 36—52: Kamloops, 28—48; Calgary, 
24-42; Qti'Appelle,88—18; Winnipeg, 84—60; 
Port Arthur, 20—40; Parry Hound, 14—30: 
Toronto, 21-36; Ottawa, 22-38; Montreal, 
22-30; Quebec, 24—80; Halifax, 26-48.

«
How Is this for a bargain, three new 

house». Just rented at *50 a montn, tor 
!*5400? See B. P. Alexander, 20 Vtcrem-LEVY WAJNTS_DETAILS. Sweet Companionship.

nVL?eaanr»,fetakaald mpaknerê ‘."gal£5S street.
«on'

Vherc’s* eoluee8 and comfort In the magic
r»rJd r.WÆ th* w
l ut u v ci •** , n n mild and mellow
Sïïfrhv G" W Muller hna many ex-

SAritiûssnte'rs
$L50 a pound-tile earne price aa Pioneer 
Cavendish. ___________________

Imperial Soap 1# the beet of aUioape.
Its wrappers secure «“ ""«■>*■ Dre" 
mlums. Grocers sell it.

y Caps.
dnds to suit 
ytles that can ! > 
and always Jjj 

jpriate. AH

ol bis death to shrouded In mystery, 
Efficient evidence to cause a sus- 

and raise considerable

Blanket Account of $201,085 Under 
“Miscellaneous Expenditures” 

Does Not Satisfy Him.
er may he expected In 

and the Maritime Prov-Gen.
at Wepener. 
capable of great 
to cross-country 
deal roughly with the

roaming about the country. ^
A Fiaht Imminent.

A snuadron of Brabant's Horse captured
400 rifles near Wepener. His outçuats arc ; parlg Expogition ,0 render a detailed ac- 
reported to Ire In tom b with the users. | ^ ^ Qf hb e,pen<utiue,| amounting to 
and a tight I* regarded .is 1 #201 (IS5, accounted for by him under theTrying to Flank Brabant. Head ot “miscellaneous expendttureï?*--aud

Persistent reports are being circulated a,8() t0 rtlreet tbe Commissioner-General 
»w the Boers are preparing 10 flank the t0 interfere with American exhibitors who 
British position at Wepcner, and thus to deslre to exhibit on Sunday, 

entrance into Basutoland. Snell an ,
«ntênt t,wehSl1se<1hef.e^dBto,,ttv2 THOSE FOURTEEN COMMISSIONS.

rtae. Was Barned to Death. made '^.^^TExelted.
Montreal, April 9.-A fatal five took i*nce flDDPoach of the armies to

to-night at 47 Rest her-street, in the norm Meanwhile V^d.^s mueh excitement
end of the city. The flfeinen wove railed Basutoland Pr®?"068- “ti«ratln^ the ut- 
oat about V o'clock for a fire wtuen had ; among the nstlYes, neoewit . V u otll_ 
broken out in the house ot James vines, most vigilance on th«e part -..r 
The man was alone In the house at me ! vials, 
time, hls wife having gone out for the 
evening. When the firemen reached the 
scene, the smoke was coming out an dense 
Cloud*. On the floor of the sitting room 
the firemen discovered a body, which was 
afterwards ascertained to be that Of i\uee, ; 
who had been suffocated to death. Tbe\"e- 
tnains were removed to the morgue tp 
■wait an inquest.

plcion of foul play 
excitement. There is also a humane act on 
the part of an American cltlsen, aud some 
complications of law connected with the 

Donaldson Is supposed to have fall- 
wlth five tramps, who were having

DEATH OF CANON NESBITT, ■Aprt* 9.-—Representative 
Levy of New York Introduced In the House 
to-day a resolution requesting the President 

! to direct the Commissioner-General of the

Washington,
births.

GRANT-At 441 »^«!f-treet.eTV,ronto;
The Rector of St. John’s Church st 

Smith's Falls Has Passed 
to Hls Reword.

Ottawa, April 9.—The Bishop of Ottawa 
received a telegram from Smith's Falls yes
terday afternoon, announcing the death of 
Rev. Canon Nesbitt, rector, of 8L John’s 
Church. Canon Nesbitt has for many years 

/ Finding ot the Man. been well known in the Ottawa Valley, as
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock a weet- one of the most devoted and hard-working

hound local found Donaldson lying uncon-1 priests of the Church of England. At one 
bound local iouuu time he wa» curate of Christ Church under
scions beside the track, half a mile west of ^ Ijbuder and baa occupied the lmpor- 
the station. He was picked up and taken tant rectories of Pembroke. Richmond and 
. inaction station where he lay In Smith's Falls. He leaves a widow and eightto the Junction sta > children, the youngest of whom Is a boy.

tint 1 6 o'clock that night. ^ toneral wlll ^ on Wednesday roorn- 
The railway company would not be respou- lng at H o'clock.Mhle fOT hls rn&lcll attendance, and no ---------------------------------
township officials could be reached.

V now
♦ on April 9, 1900, 

Grant, of a son.case.
en ln , • 
a drunken carousal ln Cayuga ou triday.
That night, between 9 and 10 o clock, the 
gang boarded a loop line train bound east. 
This train reached Welland Junction at

cardinal* id i >is or
rwey yacht shape £
isigns,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine i stationery or sllshtly high
er temperature.

Ottawa Valley,. Upper and Lower St. Law- 
rence and Gulf-Fresh northerly to north
westerly wlnde; fair and continued cool.

Maritime Provlneee-Mpderate to freilh 
northwest to west winds; fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Fine: stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair

A Home la Roaedale.
A solid brick and stone residence, large, 

cheerful room», hall and dhting-room pan-

£
2*55$ Æ wear 

East and 116 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

April 0. ' At.
Brazilian.......... 2,,a.S50W "CamWroman....Halifax ...
Aller.....................Gibraltar .
Lake Megantlc..Liverpool .

Sailed.
Glenfleld.............The Tyne
Dunmore Hcad.AndrOHsan .
Montevldean. ...Glasgow ..

DEATHS.

.... 35 Ü
in fine quality ^

dings,

od indigo dye, in , , 
trim-

1RVINE—At Great Falls, Montana, U.S., 
April 7, Margaret Fisher, wife of Alexan
der Irvine, late ot Harrlston, Ont.

KBAMElt—On April 9, at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Mr. D. Creighton, To
ronto, Mrs. Ann Kramer, widow of late 
Dr. Charles Frederick Kramer, In her
92nd year. ____

Funeral at Owen Sound, Wednesday 
afternoon.

KELLY-Saturday morning, at bis late resi
dence, No. 127 McCael-etreet, this city, 
James N„ son of the late Jaraea Kelly.

Funeral from the above address on 
- Tuesday, 10th Inst., at 9 a.m., to St. 
Patrick’s Church. Friends and acquain
tance* will please accept this Intimation.

MOWAT-On Saturday, April 7, 1900, at 
the residence of bte brother-in-law, W. II.

Winchester-street, Toronto,

Inot.i.

11 p.m-.50 Trees in Full Bloom.Lilac

KS 2B
street.

< > Lieut.-Colonel Kttson Apparently 
Came Near Runnln* Fonl of Dr. 

Borden a la Gen. Hntton.
.25 < ►

and mild.or russet leather» 
made, Kingston, Out., April 9.—Lieut.-Col. Klt- 

eommaudant of the Royal Military.75 4 ► the waiting roomo. son,
College, says that tbe 14 commissions re
cently granted to cadet* were not cancelled 
because of any discourtesy of hls towards 
the Minister of Militia,

the commandant had sent the list dî
nâmes

“U1 °01‘
BOER ACTIVITY AMAZING. Don't wash, don't take a bath without

Donaldson was thus nearly 24 hoars with- I,ax„tlve Grip Capsules do not gripe, 
out medical attention. He died Sunday Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
morning without recovering consciousness, pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed

The Snaplcloos Indications.
The sturoldon of fonl play arises from th^fnrTThut the other five tramps were 

seon around the Junction station after tbe 
Sent same of them showed appear
ances of having gone thru a. ,Jj?,Uî‘ad
soil died from concussion of the bi&ui aud 
an"injured spine. There were ino mark, of 
violence on the body, and the man cither 
fell or WHS pushed off _ the top of a car, 
striking op 111» head »nd shoulders.

The Tramp» Scattered.
Junction the tramas scattered.

S.
complete combin- ♦ 
borders to match, « r 

>ed-rooms, sitting* J; 
irice 10c,
11...........
^ilb Wall Papers,
-, a choice range o ^
3 from, for r»r*°*®i I i 
v dark, light and , ,

P*r 1 f) !!............... s Ay j j

id address on ,

Brnbnnt Been I/eft ^ 1th- 
Commu nient Ion With the 

Force» ?

The statementHn* Gen. 
out Canniff, 115 

William &owat of Napunee, Ontario, mer
chant. **

Funeral private.
MOLLINGTON-On Sunday, April_8, 1900, 

Jessie E„ widow of W C. Molllngton.
Funeral from the family residence, vO 

St l’atrick-street, on Tuesday, April 10, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount l'leasent Cemetery 

BEGAN—At 260 Farley-avenne, the Infant 
«on and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Kegan, aged 5 day*.

Funeral private.
SINGER—At her late residence, 83 Sulll- 

van-etreet, on Monday, April 0. 1900, An
nie, beloved wife of George Singer, aged 

I 68 year». . „„
1 Fanerai-private, Wednesday. April 11.

flint

private communication sent by Llent.-Col. 
Kltsou to the Marquis of Lausdowne, sug. 
nesting to what class of cadets the nom- mlsllons should be granted. The Minister 
took the occnsiion of the presentation of the 
list of names to demand respect for hls 
office.

Hr It Iwli To-Day’# Program.

Caledonian Society at home, St. George »
^Manufacturers' Association, Board of 

Trade, 2.30 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans, 8 P-m- 
Grand Opera House. “Chris aud the Won

derful Lamp," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, Jack and the 

Beanstalk." 3 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Across tbe Continent,

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville.
Bijou, burlesuue, -11 and 8 p.m.

.5 : London. April «.-The amazing activity 
southwest #t 

oom-
vf the Boers southeast and 
Bloemfontein continue#, the Boer 
mnntloes seemingly going and coming thru-

CURZON PRAISES THE SIKHS.
The Punjab Hu* Learned Tlint Brit- 

toh Victory Does Not Mean Ex- 
terminât ion. But Pence.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 120 Tonga

From.
.. Portland 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
... St. John v

out a wide regl m as they please, nut taking" 
good care not to throw themselves against 
strong bottle* of the ltrttlali. The retire
ment of the Irish Utiles from Kouxvilie to
Allwal leaves tien. Ilralmnt wltjumi '-om charged With Assault,

to-day, eulogized the loyalty of the 1 Sfioo'^or^WMin1 ^wîSalali11 iiStnnir***»’' fine m* Thojna# Foster,
soldiers. fenslvc country. Imt he is apparently ln- btot night bv Patrol-

He Maid ibe Punjab was Interested bo j vested. #o tar as London knows. p.aeed *l . * in i constable Charltone*use its poodle knew that British vlvl-ny ! iviegniphb- and railroad conimurtcntlon# i hfrgt. Arni^rouR » ..j KdwaTfi
did not mean the extermination of the van- | with Bloemfontein are kept up as usual. 1 1* afid Kttle
qulFhcl. but a new era „f peace and pros- but nothing comes thru tor puto.e r,n- | .bltnyr of i‘ 
verity for i-onoiw.rnr. an<t rnmnipi-ed. jauiuutivu. Lord KoUcrts last messaao w»., with strlknur Mari J

Darling & Pearson hare remove 
Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lime.Bombay, April 9.—The Viceroy. Ixnil Cur- 

zon of Keillestone, replying to an nildrcss
46 Wnllare-Uvenue, and 

Panl-street, were For.
..Portland 
. .8t. John 

, Montreal

From.rethemtonhaugh |
itors and experts, 
tng, Toronto. 2 end 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.At the

J•t i
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TRUSTS CORPORATION STEEL
SHAFTING

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

*

News or the Stag^PN»^
Platform !

llonnl drama, It nl«o combine* all the fea
ture* of a successful farm comedy. which, 
however, are eo Intermingled with the sert- 
oiia that the story la well connected. A* 
a consequence the Interest never flags for 
an Instant, and the curtain went down last 
night amid tumultuous applause. The play 
la written In a prolog and three acta, and 
open* In New York t.'lty, where the lights 
and shades of life In a tenement district 
are well portrayed. Thru a combination 

«munir ambition.» Tne of circumstances TUomse Goodwill, n mer- 
, rue chant. Is led to adopt two children, Louise

fall-sized audience which wituesseu and Tom. Twenty years elapse, and John
Initial production here enjoyetl it Adderly, who has Inveigled Goodwin Into a
iruut beginning to end. «traction. worthless speculation and obtained a hold| The production Is «“‘tied to tlirtin lion, ^ ^ n raltor (or tbe band of Louise.
first for lt*h^.*?'lt1*‘i,irr'tof1thi girls who Just when success Is within his grasp he Is 
for the youthful qua hty _ .J1'.e* iney overtaken by Nemesis In the shape of one 
run around and slug m inC0io °Lmnet gins Joe Ferris, who has also suffered wrongly been
isiffiaTfrH.'.S'^r.'ra ;.* „t,: S'S — ,«

m” quïlfflèaùon. tZt alfach 10 many oi Goodwins who are abont making their home thc Metropolitan Hallway Company and the
the "gil l" choruses which have worn tights nearby Joe tells of hla and c p ttt North Toronto, has been dlunlss-
BILrura Mrimd.™; hr;œ,lrH»o„brd\,faueUa^^.r^ ;ed Hi,ne ,.mC «g0

fights and It does not require tne largest a band of Indians, gets on their trail and injunction to prevent the work of muUlug 
sizes 1 Incites the Indians to an attack. The tele- connection being gone on with, and a

| The representations of the odvnnce egent graph wire Is cut. hut Joe manage* to send the c . .. mcly , ,bL.
for "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp" are >vord down the line, and In the midst of new phase presents use , y, s
fairly well carried Out, uuu he has a show a furious melee hcln opportunely arrives. Hallway Committee or the court supreme. 
behind him that does not necessitate his What follows Is left to the Imagination. city's legal department received
being nearly as untruthful ns tne ordinary Mr. Byron appeared In his original role of so far tne uij s Ottawa re-
advance agent. Tne story ot tne piuy sur- Joe Kerris, ntnl was accorded a warm wel- no word from their agents In Ottawa
rounu» Aladdin's lamp, which was lost a come. He was most ably suppor M by Mi=e ga,.qiBg the
couple of thousand year* before sometime, stone, as I-oulse, while Mr. Robert Cum- Kick,
anu It Is dug up In an old professor a col- mlngs, sa Adderly; Mr. Tooker. as Good- ”*■ , . written to ihe aider-

- lection at an auction saie. An accidental i#|n, and Mr. Frazier, as Tom, also showed | G. W. Prescott has written to the alder
rnbheilng of It brings along the Genie, who their usual strength. The comedy r°'fimen asking them to direct the Engineer to
at onre starts to do things nrter Be has were In the hands of Messrs. Harry Rich, ’ notilv the Street^Railway Cum- becn out or work for a long time. This, Todd. Paterson and Walters, and as a fun- »t 01R'e notuf tne t I
and Ihe rest, Is the extravagansa. Tue making quartet they are hard to lient. The pany to run the longe and l oiuge su et
Genie is the great big thing of tne snow, other characters, too, were well distributed curii t0 tbc low-level of thc Union .Station, | 
Jerome Hykes, who Is a Genic every eyeh-' thntoiH. which, with the excellent scen-c , ,bem last along Front
ing. with the tfsiini matinees. Is the jolllest arrangement*, will doubtless make “Across instead of turning tn
and most confidential comedian that any- the Continent" the biggest drawing card street, In order that people tan reach me
one would want to listen to and laugl^ at. of tbe ^nwm. Certain It Is that last night , „ „ ln tbe same time a person tiling
Ho Is a big fellow, and seems to he leel- tb(1 n(,aunce was l>e,tU large and enthus as- „„ , or Yonae-sttug good nlltthe time, notwitnstandlng the tit. There will be the usual dally matinee», a similar distance on t hurth r g
fact that he has to do almost everyth1 ng with prices unchanged. > can. “Let ns have a large number of cars, '
except the picture work ln the production. r ---------- !. ..... llo,w,,en tt.15 u m. and u a.m.,Kdua Wallace Hopper, the smart, small «hear Theatre be says, on betwien o.ro u.iu. uuu v .
woman who Is starred with the attraction . , h.' . ... tb|g when these cars are being used oy purtusI» all right in some things, but she Is darn- Mr. Shea has prepared for his patrons this gu u< w [brU. . uqiWyme.t. Now ,s me 
ly up to general expeeiattou ui anything week me of the heztmalaneeo ah ,u<t time i snail ass ally of you again to
until she appears In wnite tights in tbe the thoa-tre openisl. While there is i ( do wuut bus got to he done, lac Lug.over
Inst net. Then the delights et anticipation rollicking fun. a lilt of melodrama is serum., mid it you ore not fv.-pou-
during the previous acts are realized, dueed and /,^ve are ma=y people t» whom ^ fQr n|m_ ;.bu
^"Ky^n^o™ ,^.t6oe, 2hi^,eMV|.^~aen£.to|.sj wrote
rCii;t,eHem>nUUhe0r,fftl STffÆ "X 0^"^  ̂ “t'fmu IA ^yor'^e atp.^arulug a copy

work with the talking" doll In Jttnenn Is Richard Harding Davis story, Fir* of minion “House bTh(‘oiToii^refèrènce' to
great, and It Is one of the funniest spots in Appearance." The scene aptly reI’resetvM» Duminlou House, lhi. uUu«» ixfertnee o 
the show. Nellie Lynch, ns the doll, de- Fifth-avenue life, and shows many-sided the Canada National Railway ahu xr-u-ijor. 
served the big bunches of applause she human nature with a fidelity that cannot Company, and Mr. ltooertsun *»>'“ •

; received. fall to be appreciated by men of the world. 8eeius to him that It Is an .mporiant ohe, as
I The musical honors tali upon Bertha it Is gratifying that the Incident In closing it affects the Interests of loronto.
I Waltslnger as Fanny Wiggins, she has a brings to the front the better aide of man s National Telegraph»,
powerful soprano voice, and altho she character. „ „ , The following letter has been sent by
sometimes make» too many race» at It, It Hamilton Hill, the Australian baritone, tfc May01. u|fferent municipalities: 
pleases tbe audience Immensely. Mabel has a voice of peculiar emoothnes», a htgn- ••Gentlemen,—On Monday, April 2, 1900,

: Baker as Miss FT Isms, an old maid with a range baritone that resembles a robust ten- Council of the Corporation ut ihe city
fond passion for thc Genie, made a retresn- 0r In the upper register. Beginning wim Torolllo unanimously adopted the tol-
xn,gaTerly per8°“»’ “,l,cl ^mtty Beauprc as „ love »ong. he was encored, and sung The lon, viz:
Aladdin wore enchanting ugnts, and that Holv City,” with such excellence a» to win . that’ tbn Council do petition
seemed to be nil that was necessary tor the nncLher reenll. Then he Hwltchert^ to ■ the patlialnent of Canada at its next ses- 
pufi»s. ...... ... . ... I martial, and gave The Man Behind t 8l(m t0 B an ^ct t0 authorize tbe Honor-

j Altho there are really bo players in tne Gun.” which evoked a double recall. m Postmaster-General to acquire
'cast the onus of the work rests on those "rhe Dangerous Mrs. Delaney," as pre- Jùep-jV“18nt™Utei/„raI>h and teler,h

» stis's-sssnt
played on the street Dio non Thc most at>- n . 0 Vpr«i'tllc artiste, who with and os part of the postal system of
predated song of the piov is "He was tne Violet dnneea remarkably well, Canada, or, ln the alternative, to construct_______nicest man we ever n?o?ked fo" ■ dii Sy , ” 3' » new system or systems of telegraph or

1 Jerome Sykes and the chorus, it tens of : aJrip w«it?na fflve a mixed raln^rel telephones, or both, and operate same as
putting down a loop line In tbe southeast all the people who have had Aladdin » : wbîeb ls de ldedl g» (h bring- aforesaid, and that the co-operation of the
part of the city. The company asked tor lamp, and Introduces many popular topical ’ Verfora,a„^ aiLioJ which compels much cities, towns and other municipalities of 
a conference to talk over tbe proposals. hits. 1 ing out racy dialog, »■«-" burl<ig.,ue* and Canada he asked to the end that an Act

The electric butterfly dance In tne second laughter, along with aP‘^ormancea may be passed for the purpose hforesald.
The election ln Word 2 to-day, between a,‘' 18 a wonderful piece or pretty meenani- r<1?, -ï„,„ vîiL.m Is clever ln Imitations of "I would respectfully ask that yonr Conn. 

James Dunlop and Robert Grltnth, both ex- wonder, and the electrical efteHs thru- , ^îlvÏÏ^Jtnrs* and the 1’atterson Brothers ell pass a similar resolution to the toreg>
nldermen, resulted ln the return ot Mr. the Production are exceptionally good, vaudei file st . expert In their bar lng, and that a copy of the same be tor-
Dunlop by a large majority, leading in alt 5?“®°* lüe Pettiest scenes are tne warded to the Honorable the Postmaster:
division» hut one. The vote was: Dunlop, fiJP'tdds surrounding Miss Prisms’ Academy, performance. ' General at Ottawa."
387: Griffiths, 271. *-?K‘!cu^L al>oard all|P » the land or . to 300O People.

Aid. Dunlop was introduced to the City l^,P0norara,l,i, Aladdin r Taiace. and A Snrprle nlavtoa of the
Council to-night by Aid. Hill, and was hTh» lft?£.U.8 PU!T°lUi<,luff Aladdin g Fa lace. It Is ta, nridiestnf at Mas-
given a hearty reception. He was placed fr.fm® j* °? ex<*cptlouai strength, and Boston Ladles P^iirnrLso to the
on all the committees on which his pre- th^WnnUiar "Chris and sey Hall last night ' *• ®u came
decessor, Ih^laro ^Blalche, sat. ,15

A novel debate took place tdis evetftng In "l” w! “'beliere ïll'week* lami>' plete trl“œÇhJ0 voM^IdT^have b^n bè-
the Congregational Sunday School room. win be Here all week. composed of» ^yea«^^ and
The resolution was that Sbyloek was un- „ f°re ta? PubJ|®L.no^with universal sue-

la Connection With the Water Lots justly treated In the court case In which Wh . > d th* Bea»»t«lk.” every ulcere P?®1, modest of Their
„.l4 r, he lgured so prominently some year» ago. , 5? doesn t remember •he time he rat ce**!’ They appear toj^e as ffrttcefni nü<l
Editor Gardiner s» Lyman Lee and James Dickson contended mother » knee, and listened with achievements as ^h®^ f^v 1)re<llct a

,™. S'twsns&sSTSJSSt « SSXf&f&XUt&Site
HumU.ou, April SiWfSSwSS''”«?'..'l“l «"“SjlS! «jï'VBJ.BVSfeJXS’iS' “„"5i ‘“Si! -'

nien indulged ln a good deal ot discussion was not unjustly treated up to tne decree ; ÇhUdren that she didn't know what to do- button, delicacy of treatment ratner tnan
»t rh,- Citv Connell meetlnc to-mant The thllt he must become u Christian, judge îi"î'e Mt»s Muffett, King Cole, CMd Mother dynamic effect, I» sought. The ensemble
at the City council meetuig tomgnt. ine Gnrdlner dr,,w the llne there. The two Hubbard, and all the rest of fairyland, and work Is admirable, showing cohsrtenrtws
principal topic was Contract v. Day sides were cleverly argued out. they are all ter be seen any day this week and careful training on the part of the dt-
l.ubor. and arose out of the l-eeommenda- St.#Geo'nte> Society. a',the Toronto Opera House, In that spleii- re',',‘lor' Frnnk w- McKee,
tion of the Fire and Wnter C'ommittijiEJUpA The quarterly meetlfcg of St. George s 'ghly-suceessfui spectaenlar ex- ^“The YVSlhelin Tetrthe third water math be constructed by ^n^eTm^f^fa'nnÏÏrbaSq^ek Œ »r?, V”"«e1 ̂  of f:

Atd. Ftndtay moved that tne Vu-held u, April - ^mongtbespeakera
Bishop Courtney piece. spectlve Instruments, were Miss Elizabeth

First In the east of character» mini» Batiks, cornet: Misa Florence E. Beckett,
Miss Edith Yerrlngton, ss "Jack Hubbard” fl,lte1 Mlss c- Mabel Beaman. vloUn. 
and a worthy aiieceasor of Madge Lesat'ig Maater F1»0», boy soprano, also sang, and 
she Is. too. She ie pretty and lively has 1Taa wel1 received, 
a charming voice, and Is, In fact, a host In
?ieTnf' ,r.h,2‘ tJ,Sre’* Cortt Resile, ns "Lit
tle Miss Muffett, and one must envy the 
spider that sat down beside her, so blithe 
Hurt charming Is she. Next, there Is “King 
‘ a,e- JV ho hasn't often wondered what 
the bluff old mail, who called for nlpe. 
lacked like. Well, F’rank Deshow reveals 
one of your nursery heroes, and back In 
fa.ryland you are, when you see him with 
his pipers, and surrounded by his retinue,
Margaret Mills gives a charming lnter- 
prelatloi1 of "Mary,quite contrary,'' and at 
all times her appearance was followed bv 
admiration. Lena Merville hradly came up 
to one's Idea of "Old Mother Hubbard.' 
hhe was too pretty and youthful to be Hie 
old woman that disappointed her dog by 
“2Î giving him a bone. The characters of 

81 nbad. the “Glant.”and the captain of the 
•l«orty Thieve»- were well taken by Nell 

McNeil, J. B. Reeves and William Pull
man.

Then there are the fairies, nearly a wore 
of them, with their graceful dances, pretty 
costume» and bright, catchy choruaea. If 
they are anything like real fairies, mother's 
stories about them were not. in the least 
overdrawn. "Old Mother Hubbard's" dog 
and the cow that was «old for a hatful of 
beans were also to be seen.

Two very clever interpretations were ihe 
Ijavelles, in their novel "Svengall Doll" 
donee, and Frohel and Itudge, in an am us
ine turn on the horizontal bar.

"Jack and the Beanstalk" is in three 
acts, and there Is not a dull moment In the 
playt The scenery is gorgeous, and the 
electrical effects are a' noticeable feature.
The company is a capable one, and the 
members are all w’ell placed, and give ld 
entertainment that affords three hours of 
solid enjoyment.

The music is light and pleasing In ihe 
extreme. In the first act, "A Lock of Hair” 
was pleasingly given: in the second and 
third, the "Drinking Song." “Captain 
Jack" and “Jack and Jill” shared honors 
wth the rest of the performance.

In u line, “Jack and the Bean-stalk” may 
thus be epitomized: It Is the bçst attrac
tion. with, possibly, a couple of exceptions, 
that the management of tho Toronto Opera 
House has put on this season, and there 
arc very few, if any, musical extravagan
zas on the road to-day that equal It.

1/,
I. - i

are prepared to receive offers for 
teasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

City’s Appeal Made to the Railway 
Committee at Ottawa Has 

Been Dismissed.
û »>

We have all sizes in stock f0r 
immediate delivery, from! 3-t6 in 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bars 
or coupled tô order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock for quick shipment.

“Chris end the Wonderful Lamp."
As au eye-pleased, the extravaganza, 

“Chris and the Wonderful Lamp ’ la the 
net ion at the 
in the weenie

>1>\OF THEIR BUILDING;rl Genuine

m w
—ON THE—imps of them nil. The PP»- 

Grand Inst night was supprl)
The staging of the piece iront start 

! to finish was one »lzc larger than the big- 
i gest attempts that nave been made ny pre- 
I deceasers with

THE COURTS MUST BE SUPREME.• - Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
r ■sense.I • The flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms -or for each entire 
flat.

e
sDodge Manf’g Co*Board of Control Will Make An- 

tô Butcher the %other Effort
Estimates This Morning:. 24

Application to be made at the office of OF TORONTO, LIMITED, f
74 York Street, Joronto, Ont.

Mr. Walter Berwick, Q.C., solicitor for 
Railway Company, bas

$ Must Bear Signature of<r THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.<V the Metropolitan .
notified from Ottawa that the city s 

the Privy Council against the
I

TI^OVERTrPS FOR SALE.
/-'IHOIOKST LOT. IN TIUtOSTO (Lâitûy I
V, size); corner Bloor anil Jarvis; win. I 
mudlouK i-ottagp; «ariy ponsosaion; tfrm< I 
rasy. William Cooke, 72 timivilU».

f | 'Htl Double-breasted Suit, the Single-breasted Sacque, the Frock 
1 Coat, the Cutaway, the Evening Dress Suit, all styles^every 

If rade that is rèlirble-#and ready to try on. To try on, we 
say—perhaps it may fit you the first time^-if not we make it fit at 
our expense. No fit—no trade. Disappointed afterwards or if she 
doesn’t like it -your money back. You can’t get mad with us 
wé let you have your own way. 1

Here are a few hints for Easter Clothing :
Men’s Suits, in imported West of England Black Clay Twilled Worsted, single- 

breasted sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, good linings .
and trimmings, deep French facings, satin piped, sizes 36 to 44... lUaU O

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cutaway Suite, all-wool, im
ported west of England black Venetian and clay twilled worsteds,unbound si Ik- 
stitched edges, deep- French facings, choice linings and trim
mings, sizes 35 to 44, very special........................................................

Spring Overcoats, short box-back style, in dark whipcord cloths, — 
strong Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44............ O.WU

Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, in fawn whipcord cloth, deep
satin piped, French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44.. lwsUU

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in brownie style, in hard twill worsted serge, deep 
sailor collar, seven rows of silk braid trimming, vest to match, -
pants lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27................................................. «»VU

Boys' Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, double-breasted, ^ on 
brass buttons, twilled finings, well made, sizes 22 to 28.... .....

Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in blue and black English 
worsted serge, rnohnit- sleeve lining, Italian cloth body lining, in 
sizes 22 to 28.................. ...........................................................................

Our"é /eaSee FaoSmlle Wrapper Below.
hr

uTerr eeudl end ae easy 
to lake

*>
A"

“Banker’s
Watch”

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONITIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR.

■aa— FOR THE COMPLEXION

TO TIENT
o tore- i4 MÉuNi.A.ÏTrrDoSI5' ■' z bcatrtcc lir 

! o from Yongc: 80 feet drop; rent awl- B' * . ,
1 crate. Frank Cayley fc Co., 16 Melinda Silk Stitch

4» holes. Smo 
weight, lini 

Single b 
Money 1 

or style 

purchase.

CARTELS
6$lI

case
FOR SALE Oil TO REMIT.

ti MALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS AM) 
O yard: with nr without engine power 
SU Shcrbourne. W. Cooke,'72 Grenrllle. ■'

' '

VVe have a particularly neat and reli
able timeplccethat we call our “Bank
er’s Watch",” because so well adapted 
for office use. It is the “ Thin 
Model ” now so popular, and “Just 
Right" in size.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.12.00 BUSINESS CHANCES................ ...................... .
e PECULATE BY CHAUT8-BI0 OP. 
O portuuitles In these active market»- 
large profits assured; this method readily 
learned by reading "Ins and Onts of Wall- 
street.” JAO pages, 37 chart Illustration» 
7th edition Just out; mailed on receipt ot 

j JO cents in stamps. Lewis C. Via ltlper, 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. e»17 ’

Men’s EYES id
TESTED

Free of charge. We fit 
by guess, but with 
id most approved 

methods, and when necessary give 
glasses to suit each eyeseparately. 
Save your sight and money by 
consulting us.
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

U KING ST. WEST.

I .A
■ —17 Jewels in Fettiuga. Intent 

Regulator andHuirHpring.Coni- 
pcmMiting Balance, Aujmjtod 
to Heat, Cold and Posifci 
Finely finished throughout.

It is fitted regularly in heavy 14k. 
Solid Gold, Open Face or Hunting 
Case, at 860.00; but for those who 
desire an accurate timekeeper at a 
lower price, we supply it in the 
finest quality Gold-filled, Open Face 
or Hunting Cases, at #30.00.

; e the eyes not 
the latest an

,1

XfOllK. ASSESSMENT LIFE IN,SCR.
a nee failures: big concerns of the 

kind collapsing, others beginning to totter. 
Write for particulars. V. B: Owen», Insar- 
enne Broker. Ricbmond-street west, To-

«Ü6Üfl 22 KINrento. MO4.50
246 A FIKST-CLAR8 HORSESHOEING 

J\. nn<l blacksmithlng shop: to a firit- 
class city: good stand, and doing n tlm- 
class Imsincss: good reason for selling. 
Apply at once to Box No. 8, World Of’ 
flee.

Telephone 602.
F. H. LUKB, Refracting Optician,Oak Hall Clothiers,

115 to 121 King Street East. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FOX TERRIERS

A Splendid LI 
How Ther 

ins

024

Ryrie Bros. HELD WANTED.
MART LAD W A N T K D— A IT L Y AT 

World Office.
^ Entries for the 

be held In the i 
on East Klng-str 
Saturday of tbi 
splendid list ot 
Bernards. Mnstlfl 
slan Wolfhounds, 
traction, will ipm 
hounds, a fine cv 
to shows, better 
anywhere on t 
1‘olnters and 8el 
by an entry 
tels , Field uu 
tel», thc formel 
good kennel oi J 
last, but by no | 
Ids, will bring i 
the show," wen 1 
for them with I 
Collie and Fox T 
desperate tussle 
number of enti 

Fox T< 
with 114, Just t 
a magnificent sh< 
Terriers. AtredsU 
ell number well, 
a nice comptime 
Charles Noble, 
tiful little York 
Chesapeakes and 
the list given be 

The Canadian 
energetic aeeretn 
to be heartily col 
gather such a c 
logs In the cot 

The -benching 
I everything will 

7 o'clock on Th 
dogs will be re 
and number tn 
sent out. 
follows:

CORNER YONGE AND ADE
LAIDE STS., TORONTO. sMr. E. - B. Eddy Says Great Care 

Should Be Taken When Conced
ing Rights to Corporations.

MINT OF MONEY IN IT FOR BACKERS.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
1 HAMILTON NEWS 1
o---------------‘~~ooooooi

-xxr ANTED—THOROUGHLY COMPET 
W ent bridge man: . one capable <if 
making templet* and handling men. High
est wag^a and pemanent position to rlg^t 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.one SZS2SMHSH2 SHSB525ES25?5^

=

EXTRA PIANO VALUES personal.• *î-- •>'»iw»<»»»J»m..iitiSiiyii _
/-N OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V_y refitted: best *1.00-day house la Can
ada; «pedal attention to grip men. J, J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

4T+»t+t+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+;+ »+I+I+I+r+T+:
Mr. Bdwaràe, M.P., Say» Concession» 

Should Not Be Given Without 
Knowing Their Veine.

Ottawa, April 9.-(Speclal.)-Tbe series of 
pulp wood concessions, more particular!) 
that granted to the Lloyds by the Ontario 
Government, have been a subject of com- 
mefit among lumbermen and the members 
of the House since The World showed how 
tbe cat jumped.

Mr. E. B. Eddy of Hull was seen by The 
World this afternoon, and asked what he 
thought of the concessions: 
senslcal way of doing business," he said* 
"In Quebec, these lands are always put up 
st public aucticml.''and public competition 
shoul/ have a chance kt them in Ontario; 
as It is, a syndicate Is given privileges that 
the ordinary Individual does not possess, 
and that-Is not a square deal. FubJc pro
perty should be leased or sold at public auc
tion."

Dues to Be Fold.
As to the regulation of dues to be paid 

Into the public coffers, Mr. lsddy consider
ed the plan m .tpgw In Quebec, namely, 
leaving it with the Governor-ln-Cocnc-tl, a 

, . „ ,, good one. In his opinion, to estimate the
Three Denominational Associations pU,p wood resources of Ontario would be

Held Their Meeting:» in To- well nigh impossible, for th* supply is
ronto Yesterday. as enormous us It is valuable. This was

_ but another reason why care should be
Rev. Dr. Eby, representing the Frov- tnfcen ln conceding rights to corporations, 

isional Committee of the proposed 8nnl- can Cut Palp Wood Anywhere. 
Schumann-Heinlt Coming. tarlnm for Consumptives, was present at Altho he was hot fully conversant with

Madame Schnmanu-Heluk, the great eon- the meeting yesterday morning ot the Pres- 1 the details of the concessions given, still
trnlto of thc Gran Opera Company, will bytérian Ministerial Association, wnen no he was under the impression that tnese
stag In Massey Hall on Monday week, the pointed out the benefits to ne derived from syndicates could cut pulp wood almost uny- 
23rd Inst. Those who heard this magntfl- the establishment? of a homo for the treat- where, and to any amount,- so lodennlte 
cent artist last year, when she sang with ing of persons afflicted with consumption, were the clauses of the contracts. All In
the Paur Orchestra, will not soon forget her The association heartily endorsed the move- 1 all, when such valuable public gifts were
wonderful reice and the artistic charm wltn ment and offered their co-operation ln tne being sought by syndicates It behooved the
which she vested the various numbers. Ms- establishment of tne sanitarium. Government to consider the matter from
dame Helnk is one ot the greatest singers Rev. G. A. Flaken read an interesting every standpoint. This, In his opinion, had 
before the public, and tbe people of To- paper on "The Limits of Legitimate LID- not been done.
ronto will have an opportunity of hearing city," dealing with the Interpretation ol a Mint for the Backer»,
her under the most favorable circumstances the scriptures.. After tne reading ot tne 
The event at which she will slug will lie th- paper a shot* discussion took place. Ex- 
initial concert of Toronto's new vocal so President Rev. Joseph Hamilton presided,
clety, the Singers' Club, which numbers ! ----------
158 mixed voices, and of which Mr E W 1 Rev- s- A- Dyke presided at tne rneet- 
Rehueh is the conductor and it will also IhR °f the Baptist Ministerial Association lie the fourth ln the Massey Hall series of h^d yesterday morning. The following 
grand concerts. That the event will be -i resolution, moved by Prof, t armer. LL.D., 
success may be taken frr granted as ab acd “eonded by Dr. Goodspeed, was 
ready a large number of seats have hern unan!m<>usly carried: *spoken for and secured The suhscrih^ "That this association acknowledges ttic 
list 1* open at Vas^y Hall bSx office aSd receipt of an overture from the committees 
will tw closed about thf- nrirl nf iha ,, of the General Assembly or the i'resby-
and as subscriber» will0 !În?£ terlnn Church and the Provincial synod
choice of *ent» it will he to ïiîÀh. o*?0 fpst of the Anglican (’hurcb on religious mstvuc- 
to have thete nmnes tlon in the Public school», asking ror ourdelay e® 1>lnccd on 11 without co-operation with them In securing such

religion» instruction. That since tne matter 
w... affects the schools of thc wnole province,

r eimn or the Lilies, wc feel that th# utmost we cun do is to
^Always,the event of tho season, this year undertake, without in any way committing 
tne I- estival promises to be exceptionally ourselves to it» support, to bring tne mat- 
nne. Two numbers on the program, din- ter to the attention of the Baptist Con- 
met rically opposite in their character, will vent ion of Ontario and (Juebec at its next 
surely awaken special interest—-eight bun- session in October."
dred bright, crisp voices in “O, Rest in the 1 Prof. Farmer in moving the resolution 
Lord,” from Mendelssohn’s, “Elijah," will *I>oke on the necessity of bavlrig religious 
be an inspiration in Itself, whilst the old instruction in the Vu bile schools, 
humorous Scotch song, “Cockey, Rldey, ,
Roosey,” will be sung by these game voices I Mr. Alfred W. Briggs «poke on "WorK 
with a power and zest seldom heard on nmcnK young men ln our Churches," at the 
this side o’ hounie Scotland. No Scotchman meeting of the Methodist Ministerial As- 
wlll willingly allow the opportunity to nn4 «©elation yesterday morning. In the dis- 
wlthout enjoying It. The plan I» open dnllv CUKslon which followed, Kev. Mr. Hunter 
at Massey Hall from 0 to 5. There wag ii took an Important part, showing now m 
great rush for reserved seats vesterrliv many ways young men may he Drougnt 
morning. ‘5 nearer to God. Kev. G. W. Kirby. B.A.,

of Brantford, was Introduced to the mem
bers, and be made a brief address.

April Clearing of 
150 Pianos.

)

Dunlop Won Handily. ARTICLES FOB SALK.

-r NDEX CENTRE TO CUT BEVEL AND 
X spur gear, little used. Box 54, World.Day Labor Will Rule in Building the 

New Water Main, Despite 
the Engineer.

Much enthusiasm is displayed 
in our wonderful April sale of 
pianos. It means bargains C 
greater than you have seen be- jj 
fore, and instruments that bear j* 
the names of well-known makers. “ 

values If

Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK.
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 

Queen-street west, Toronto, ed
City Hull Note».

A permit was Issued yesterday to Mrs. E. 
H. Dyas for a two-storey summer residence 
on Hooper-avenue, Centre Island, to cost breeds.

GLASSES, *4-25. At 
15» Yonge-stfli,

OPERA
Optician,
free.

T>EARL
A -My 
EyestestedThe Reception and Legislation Committee 

t yesterday afternoon, and, on motion 
of Aid. Woods, thc Board of Control were 

mmemlcd to give the Canadian Wheel
's Association $150 towards defraying 

-the expenses of their annual convention, 
<fvhleb will be held here on Good Friday. 
TSHhell. tho, does not meet until next week, 
and If the controllers pass the recommen
dation they will do so on their own respon
sibility.

Several bills affecting the city were also 
considered and the City. Solicitor and Conn-, 
set were given Instructions regarding them.

The Board of Control meets at 2 o’clock 
this nfternoon, when the estimates will be 
again revised.

KICKING COMMITTEE APPOINTED met
Here are some specimen 
out of the many :

—An Uxbridge square piano in jj 
handsome walnut case, good aa.“ | 
new, manufacturers price $300, JJ 
April clearing $225. j/

—Evans & Bros, upright piano, C 
a handsome looking instrument [} 
and one that-will please, manu- g 
facturer’a price - Î375, April n 
clearing $250. .•/,

—Kranish & Bach bahy grand n 
piano, something very magnifi- jj 
cent and that would do justice ir 
to the finest home, very hand- [} 
some case and beautiful tone, Q 
manufacturer’s price $800, April rj 
clearing 8450. __ “

—A Mendelssohn upright piano, Ï 
handsome looking, ran instru- u 
ment that will give good satis- u 
faction, manufacturer’s price Q 
1350, April clearing $225.

—Heintzman & Co. square piano, [] 
original price $400, April clear- n 
ing $185.

—Heintzman & Co. square piano, S, 
original price $400, April clear- ^ 
ing 8155.

—Steinway & Sons square piano, 
exceptional bargain, manufac
turer's price was $750, April 
clearing 8200.

Our assortment of pianos in
cludes squares as low as $50 and 
uprights $100.

"It Is a non-
VETERINARI.V

5
rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

1 lege, limited, Temperance-street,JBk 
Session begins Oct. 18, Telepboae

-e-taaiB

Matte:

MONEY TO LOAN.
i

A TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PM 
lyl and retail merchants upon thslr o»i 

snidnes, without security. Special Jnaue»- 
incuts. Tolman, Room 39, FretI5 ThePREACHERS MEET IN SECTIONS.contract.

clause be struck out of the report, St. Bernards..
Mastiff».............
Newfoundlands 
Great Danes .. 
Russian Wol

hounds ............
Deerhounds ..

[ Greyhounds ..
| Eng. Foxhounds 
\ Am. Foxhounds 
I Pointers .. i. 

Eng. Setters .. ' 
Irish Setters ,.
Harriers.............
Irish Waterspn 

iels .... .. • 
Clumber Spaule 

niels -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI. 
Licenses. 5 Torocto-etreet. s 

togs. 589 Jnrv‘«-street.

When asked, 
vouucii

luucli argument followed.
Engineer Barrow informed the 
that, all other things bejng equal, he favor
ed day labor, < but under certain conditions, 
which, he did not care to make public, con
tract work was the proper plan.

Harkln Shows lip.
The mysterious George Harkln, who put 

In a bill for $500 for fireworks on Lady
smith Day, put in an appearance at the 
City Treasurer s office to-dny, anj/got his 
cbtîque. He was identified by Mayor Teet- 
zcl, by request of an alderman the Mayor 
stated. No person at the City HaM snows 
where Harkln does business, or lives.

Rev. H. S. Beavis* Resignation.
Rev. H. S. Beavis, pastor of First Con

gregational Church, has given no reason 
for tendering his resignation, which is to 
take place on June 1. The nnnonticèmeiit, 
will eh was first made at the close of the 
morning service at the ehureli yekterrluy, 
came ns n great surprise to the congrega
tion at large, altho the deacons bad bet^i 
aware of it for some time. It Is said, how
ever, Mr. Beavis was much mortified at 
unfounded rumors circulated bjr. some busy-

Minor matters.

H.
pawnbrokers.f

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKBm. 104 
I f Adelaldc-street east, all buslnep 
eirlctly confidential; old gold and slbjM 
bought. ' -

Some of the city fathers interpreted 
these conditions to mean aldermanlc inter
ference, and the talk waxed warm along 
that line.

Finally, when the vote was called for, 
Aid. Xlcholton had the temerity to vote 
against the amendment/ and day labor will 
be used in the main's construction.

Another discussion arose over Aid. Reid's 
motion that the proposal that an inspector 
be appointed over the filtering Dasin ex- 
ivnsifcu. work be struck out. Only three 
eldergieu supported him, and an inspector 
will be appointed.

s
PERRY SERVICE.ISLANDs Field Spa 

Cocker Spaniel» 
Collies.............

rr} HE ADA ALICE WILL LEAVE 
Church-street as follows until rurtuer 

notice : 6.50, 8, 10 a.m., 2 p m.______ ___It meant n mint of money to th 
of the syndicate, but the public} 1 
were said cheap.

Mr. Edward» a Free Trader.
Mr. W. Ç, Edwards, M.P., pronounced 

himself as a free trader in the matter or 
pulp wood concessions. He was prepared 
to go into the pulp manufacturing without 
fear and favor and Intended to do so short
ly. Yet, in a new country, where the In
dustry is in an embyronlc state,1 he felt 
that It was wise policy to give a company 
Inaugurating the manufacture liberal terms. 
He was emphatic in declaring that conces
sions should not be made perpetual, but 
should be given only to start the concern. 
The reason he assigned was that It would 
cost from one million to three million dol
lars to establish a working factory. “The 
value of Ontario pulp I» inefltimab’e, and 
there should be no need to bonus n com
pany to persuade them to embark In thc 
Industry! I am an out and out free trader 
In the matter, because there is money in 
the business, without protection,” said Mr. 
Edwards.

e backers 
franchises Canadian

Teams are ar 
Canadian Whist 
opens ln Toroi 
those from the 
Buffington and 
Jackson, Mich. - 
Brantford, Win 
and Orangeville. 
Dieted arrangeai 
ne}d on Friday ♦ 
The Congress > 
Assembly Hall

Granit
The annual g< 

I to Bowling Clu 
house on Thurw 

! the reception, v 
m for the election 
;a. for general hm 

Presentation i 
a- of last year’s 

Curling Club’s

The Tor
A new club h

STORAGE.

ISHlSISilAt to-morrow evening*» meeting of Oak 
Leaf Lodge. I.O.O.F.. four Veternps* Med 
a Is will» be presented to member's. Their 
names arc Bros. J. (’. Taylor. Jos. Grein
field; W. J. Vale and F. Nash.

Invitations are out for the Human Na
ture Club’s banquet. It will be held on 
McLean’s Kopje.

Hoy Forbes. Victoria-avenue, was struck 
by a street cur to-day. A leg was broken.

James Barclay was fined $10 to-day for 
assaulting James Mulholhmd.

Mrs. Logie, widow of Jydgc Logie, Is 
dead.

“A Naughty Girl” will be put on at the 
Star Theatre this week.

Dave Montgomery, late of the Schmidt 
House, has bought the White Star HotW. 
from John Andrich.

Those Water Lot*.
The Harbor Committee’s recommendation 

that n protest be made ugainst the G.T.ll. 
acquiring the water trout lots was adopt
ed, and Mayor ToMzéi. Aid. 1'eainside 'and 
Aid. Walker were appointed a committee 
to wait on the Government anH raise a 
vigorous kick.

On motion of Aid. Findlay it was decid
ed to make application for thc patents ot 
the water lots opposite the North End 
Park.

legal card».

’Phone 47._____ ^ -

3- g HEINTZriAN & CO
gj 117 King St. West, Toronto.
^5252525252525 2525252525252^

• 1
&

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BABBima. ! j 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor# , 
street. Money to loan. aThe Feavmnn Switch.

The recommendation that Fearman A 
S«;us—be permitted to put ln a switch ou 

osert i»y Aid. Petti- 
tlie matter be re

mis was ,

AMERON A LEE, ItAURlbrEttB. $(> 
licitor». Notaries, etc., S4 VlctenF 

Money to loan. ”GRehecca-street was opp 
grew, who movcnl that 
1er red back to the committee, 
lest, but the resolution was Changed to rend 
Thai the city made no objection to the 
switch.

i t street.❖
. milliard j

Table
J. ^Bnrrlsterf’ Solicitor, "D.otno Bd»hig/’ corner Youge and Temperance stretJ. (

Etgjra Ji-’ i IEHs
m ^America where 

in existence. 1 
!■ be held in St. < 

| Wednesday ev< 
I members nave 

— K purpose acquit 
f- ORB Sc BAIRD. BARRIS TER»» I regular “speed
Ij Heitors, ratent Att^neys, | enroraer and. «
Quebec Ilnnk Chnmbers. K ng ztreet

“rnir S'î® JipBllrt0n?r,

“RUGGER"I A Valuable Asset.
Mr. Edwards believes these resources form 

a valuable asset to the province, and should, 
not be let out of control without a full 
knowledge of their value and n sure hope 
of adequate return.

Too Valuable to Give Away.
Another prominent Liberal, who did not 

wish his name used, was strong In declar
ing that the pulp wood of Ontario was too 
valuable for a Government to give any syn
dicate concessions. Besides, when the pub
lic had any property to lease, sell or give 
away, it should be done In public compe
tition.

The opinion ip unanimous that the nuIp 
wood resources of Ontario are superlative
ly rich, that the Government should at 
enquire Into the possibilities of the Indus
try, should guard the Interests of the peo
ple zenloiislv. and. when concession-» ere 
the order, there should be no respecting 
persons or companies.

Salary Rained.
The byltnvs granting Mr. ileddle an ln- 

sc of salary to $800. and giving Engi
neer Barrow power to employ ami discharge 

>rkmen were given third readings.
Hie sum of $200 was granted 

Indian Famine Relief Fund.
Civic Holiday was set foe Aug. 13.

O M❖
4ÎV
♦♦A Few More Witnesses Were Exam

ined Yesterday But the “Skip
pers" Were Not on Hand.

to tne ❖< ►
O

tt-ilmfr & invin°,
Solicitors, etc., J0_Kloffstwet 

Toronto. G-orgo H. Kilmer. W. H.
C. H. Porter. -____-aï

The Pernonntfon f Inquiry.
Aid. Flpdlnv showed signs of impatience 

over the 
thought it 
indicating
fending. How much money had been ex
pended so far?

City Solicitor Mnckolean informed him 
that not more than $*00 had gone out of 
tiie cix ic t r-asury.

Street Railway Request*.
A communication was received from the 

Street Railway company intimating mat 
t lie company was desirous or removing the 
rails on Mucnub ami Hannah-stroots, and

| Manufacturers,
18. MAY G GO. 

Toronto. * |

“Torqnll" at Massey Hall.
The inaugural performance of Mr. Cnarlcs 

Harris»' "Torqnll," which will he given In 
the Mnssey Musle Hall on 'I'nesdny evening 
May 22. under the composer's own direction’ 
comes to Toronto with stamps of the Gov
ernor-General's approval upon k. for the 
cause ln which it Is given. Mr. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton's Festival Chorus of 3)0 volees will, 
take part. The Boston Festival Orchestra 
of 40 prominent Instrumentalist», will also 
appear, together with Mile. Flora Provan, 
dramatic soprano; Isabella Boulton, 
tralto. of the Gran Metropolitan Opera Co.; 
Mr. George Leon Moore, tenor, of New 
York, and Gwylm Miles, the baritone, al
ready well known to Toronto audiences.

if personation investigation. He. 
Imd gone long enough without 

i he head and front ot the of-
IS YOUR THROAT SORE?

JUDGE SNYDER FULLY CONVINCED There Is Nothing: So Good for Sore 
. Throat, Swollen Cords or 

Neck, a* Griffith»* Menthol Lini
ment—Here is the Proof.
Mrs. Edward», 385 Princess-street, King

ston, writes: “I have found Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment a perfeet cure for 
throat. Last fall I had La Grippe and my 
throat became very sore and much swollen. 
Tn less than an hour after using Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment all soreness .had disap
peared. My neighbor, Mrs. Gilmore, used 
it in my house one afternoon for stiff neck. 

Grand Popular Concert nnd ln lc9B lhan the stiffness
beTMn,n0fY{absseg;aHda,Yrlncr0,f^,° ^
night will b,4>enyed at ?he htll al tc^l,Llnim<'m' 8°,d ever'vwhcre’ 23 and 7!i
o'clock this morning. There will be one ' 
price only, 25 cents, and there will be no 
extka charge for reserving.

Stiff ❖IV “Across the Continent.**
During its thirty odd weeks at the Prin

cess Theatre the Cummings Stock Company 
has given some very substantial attractions, 
but it I» safe to say that “Across the Con
tinent" will prove the most widely popular 
of them all.

With yesterday’s performance was Inaug
urated the new system whereby several 
recognized star* will he seen ln their

❖ St. And
The boy* of i 

t enthusiastic 
lied the Colled 
ing officers wri 
dent. Kev. Dr. 
Brace Macdonj 
Gordon ; secret 

* erer. Dr. Hed 
e; cura tori R. W. MacI fin 

Crane, Julian

Your Los 
They may ncJ 

Jraen you did 
they may hav 
ter in your vj 
them to u* I 
Rke new. Wi 

moderate] 
•hd deliver pj 
Stone’s Dye

♦>

1 That There Was Personation in the 
Voting: on the Third Main Bylaw 

—Another Adjournment.
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HOTELS.

sore ^rriv SOMERSET HOUSE-CORNER I

Ktrret car* pass door: rooms, with boam.
J* rapntlemen: dinners Sundays at 1 to - 
o-èlock : meal tickets Issued. William Hw, 
kins. Prop.

con-
H.unlltou, April 0,-(World's Staff t'orres- 

pundent.i—Thc- InventIgatlon Into the iilug- 
ging charges went-another stage before productions. This week Mr. Oliver Doud 
Judge Snider this morning, hut the audience ^^of/nTa^^Ic^s
that sat with hand behind the ear to catch the Continent." This play is out of thc 

syllabic didn’t hear the evidence of. ordinary In that, while in Itself a gensa-^ 
of the witnesses who had skipped to 

None of them answered to their 
but City Solicitor Mackt lvan still

A Lucky Traveler ?
London. Ont.. Ap* to-Ex-Presldent Wm 

Gray of the Commercial Travelers' Assiocl- 
ntlon was on Saturday ti’ght made the re
cipient of a eulogistic address and n mag
nificent silver service, worth $200. by Ills 
associates, of the Western Ontario Com- 
meeelni lYnvelers’ Association.

—Grcatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haaelton’s Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emission», lot*» of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three month», $o— 
will cùre cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton Ph.D.. 308 Yongc, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.in OO

I P”"'* -TrSir every 
any
Buffalo, 
names,
hopes they will do so before the week Is up.
Some five wltne»«e* went Into the box.

Wlint D. R. O. RlchnrdMon Saw.
Deputy Returning Officer Richardson was 

sitting on voting day in tbe booth in Divl- . , . . . , .
kIoii 'i. Ward 2, listening to some newspaper about her husband having determined to
baseball Item* when a stranger with dark KeÇ If he could not mihke her quit coffee
complexion and curly hair stepped in and drinking, which he believed to be the 
asked for a ballot for George Barr. of her constant neuralgia nnd general

"You surely dontt want to vote lor George uervouKiie»», brought home several packages 
Barry he replied* whereupon the stranger "- Postum Food Coffee, whleti he had dis* 
vanished like cigar smoke. covered, by trying elsewhere, to be .good.

Monk nnd “The Crows," I , Hhe says: “Wlint In the world
Joseph Monk. „ dark, chunky witness, who ^Kstnnï"nercr&^I qVroffre ,Td 

““"‘'iw.Xtd’Tat Tethw“, ;Sr°àc «arrerrna'onnCro».nmC!Foi,‘'coffre'1” did
w?fh the rumnvavs Imt aheo not h,lve œach falth ln the> change doing
«Ith tne runaways, hut about the me any good, hut was astonished to dls-

... , r.ioTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8

HAPPY FAMILY.
The Real Slffns of Spring:.

Some great spring suits will be seen In 
Toronto before another week is past. Men THE FAT IN T’nion Depot. 

Hirst, prourletoi.S Harbor»! Easter Concert.
The annual Easter concert of the Hnr- who dress well arc making their spring pur- 

bord-street Collegiate will be held chases, and Messrs. Frank Broderick A- Co.,
In the Institute on Thursday afternoon, fashionable tailors. 109 West King-street,
April 12, at 2.3) o’clock. An Interesting n*e turning out some of the prettiest svlts
program will be given, consisting of music in the city, from a new shipment of the
and readings by Mr. Shaw, Mis* Emily
Findlay, Mr. Oscar Wenborne and others. In Scotland. »
The pupils, pnder Mr. Kennedy’s mating#» t* choose from, and prices are 
ment.will present the trial scene ffom “The nble, with the finest possible work. 

•Merchant of Venice.” ----------- --------

When They Got Rid of the Coffee 
Habit. T KOQITOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CATO . T centrally sttdntcd: corner King 

York s;reels; "team heated, elect;rte 11*^,.
elevator: rooms with bnth on<l <"»rate!. *1.50 to .C'Viy'iJrt?”»» '
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Roy* -
ilton.

business cards.
A little woman ont In Oswego. Ilia, telle

the food supplies warmth 
and strength ; without it the 
digestion, the muscles, the 
nerves and the brain are 
weak, and general debility 
follows. But fat is hard to di-

-, /ww\ - neatly printed

«treet east __________________  ~4U
latest seasonable Ideas of tbe best looms, 

There is a large assortment 
reason- 5y,-

_____________________ —SI

St. Lawrence HaH
I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

HKNUV HOGAN - -Ihe best known hotel I» the D° °lal

Fair Prices ART.

Cat;he For a dandy shine use English Army 
Blacking It is manufactured with 
Neatsfoot OH, which retains the life of 
the leather and keeps it soft and pliable.

Pianola Recital Wednesday After
noon.

The third weekly Pianola and Orc'.ies- 
trelle recital takes place at 4 p.m. at Mason 
Sc Rlsch’s wanerooms, 32 King-street West, 

Wednesday afternoon. A program 
that will delight the muMc-Iover has been 
prepared, and another <*odjoyable hour is 
assured to those desirous of attending.

Admission on presentation of visiting 
card. ,

—When It conics to a consideration 
of prie#»» for dental work, we want 
It understood that ours are based 
upon just the actual service rend
ered each patient, according to the 
cost of producing the best results.

Nothing else.
No charge for time wasted in 1 

waiting—because our practice keeps 
our entire time employed.

No charge for time lost with poor 
tools—l>ecause our equipment is com
plete and up-to-date in every par
ticular.

No fi
S°Nott 
profits.

Nothing but best work.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Quten Sts.
BHTRANCB NO. I QVRSN EAST 

Phose 197» Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
whtoh uieu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 

any the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Pnrmelee’» 
Vegetable PWls are recommended as mild 
nnd sure #d

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-streeiJ.N Vn, ac 

luted west. Toronto.
Mailed 
people! 
Wilso 
logues 
If we I 

■you 
eopy i

i Hrendvrwa.nt'hathU,rnWestr Fnd^as roTPr tha't my left me almost at
knows Si thé "Vrows.^ wls no! in eütev ™e' and ,'J^ nervous troub|e« >“'Pt getting 
ence now. nnu

mo SUMMER RESORTS.

O AVE A LOOK AT THE I’lCTURE IN 
ft Grand Trunk window, corm-r King 
and Yonge-streets, “Belvldere In 4hc Dis
tance,” favorite summer hotel, Georgian 
Bay. Write Mr. Paisley, Iroquois Hotel, 
city, for booklet.______________________ ___

gest and is disliked by many.
iScÜtÜ*£lîUiUiüTL"Little daughter nt that time had been 

__ „ ,, , ill and could cat little or nothin
City Solicitor Mnekelcan’B face showed was pale nnd thin. As soon as 

more satisfaction as he read a list founded ered how Postum treated me, I began ’to 
on 1i!m own work and that of the deteatlve give It to her. She liked it very ranch and 

11 slM)wed that out of a total would drink it when %he would take no- 
?u I*? ^s1®,’ 50 Personations occurred in thing else. She began to pick up rapidly 
ljmsion 2, Ward 5, and some four In L.*vi-1 and got plump and round and rosy, 
siou l. >ynrd 4. Of the 20 lvomeu who * f don’t core what sort of food there is 
wJTa™8iae<1 lx* v®fed to Division 2, In Postum so long as It treats me ns It has.

Judso* . , lt ls p*»,n euou*h *<** stained In
sattotied ih,n tJ'Z ^mnrko;1 : „“I am Postum Coffee is good, and that’s all we 

The conrtMion . u Personation.” j want to know. I am rid of neuralgia nnd
morning when Jude» “JnUiL UUtin t*a,urda-v ! nervousness, and am a healthy woman, evldemï’ that L exrîw-tür^îfF W,U 1° Husband has also been Improved, and
crooked* work waa d^ie hv «^b° .,hv rtin^hter «« well and happy, ,* I stated
object “e by‘ aud wlth above. With best wishes, Mrs. N*nie

. * Treman.”

HOTEL ROYAL
HAMILTON, ONT.

nirdd«lohcî!Ci^rftn^HRiCacV
tiot,. Music 6 to fig-m. pATTgRS0R Pro^.

Fifty Oat of 120.1 ng. She 
1 discov- inext isupplies the fat in a form 

pleasant to take and easy 
to digest. It strengthens the 
nerves and muscles, invig
orates mind and body, and 
builds up the entire system.

toe. and *1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chynlstt Tore»!*

%
profits extorted by 

' prejudice for our service, 
ilng but fair prices and fair

More Warships for West Indies.
Kingston. Ja., April 0.—News has been 

received here that the British North Ameri
ca and West Indies squadron is to be in
creased by a battleship, two cruiser* and 
several torpedo boats.

V /TV NE OF THE PRETTIEST PICTURES 
V# ih Grand Trunk window, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, "From thc Belvldere, 
Write for

'V No miners' or hunters’ kits are com
plete without a bottle of Hirst's Pain 
Exterminator. It ls the best all round 
medicine ever Invented.

CHARLES H. RICHE*
Canada Life Building, Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patents and expert. * *7eoti 
trade marks, copyrights, «Jr
procured In Canada and all forelpt

i tjooklet. ©HAFDENTISTSNEW YORK
Thé Canadian Pacific train leaving To

ronto 0.45 a. m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express’’ on the New York Central.

A splendid

The Executive 0onunlttee of the Toronto 
Football League met at the Crown Hotel 
last night, hut little or no business was 
done, and the meeting adjourned till next 
Monday at the same jjlac*

l The West Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club will 
ht/ld their first run of the season this even
ing, leaving the gymnasium at 8.30 o’clock. 
AH members are requested to 'tuffi out.

36 We
due at New York at 10 p. m. 
train. ISI ed es.

|I %
!
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Sensible Shoes
For Men.

TUESDAY MORNING
ê

■

Unfadable BlackEL ■ ;
'> 1

The new 
shapes em
phasize the 
sensible 
broad, 
rounded

Most of the Players Report to Mana. 
ger Barrow—To Train at 

Atlantic City.

-Red Bird”—-for I900.• • •TING »I
I '

The $15 grade o{ 

Semi-ready serge would 

cost from $20 to $22 in 

equally well made 

tom tailored garments.

Full, rich black, fast 
color, unchanging—no 
rust or fading. N avy 

■ blue as well.
are rain and sun proof.

x*V m %.v>iies in stock f0r 
Y. from 1 3-i6 ;n 
diameter, in bars
'w' uny styk
800 Hangers i„
iptnent.

the Biantford Red Bird \*as first in the 
9 field as a Canadian made wheel—it has * 

one of Canada’s stand-
Ladies ■gp

lÉÉÉ

É :ië mCATCHER ZEARFOSS HAS SIGNEDf 7:* ifitoe.
5» earned merited recognition as 

ards for quality—the ladies’ models for 1900 are very 
neat, light and graceful—special designs and special 
equipments—unique hubs—improved crank bracket 
perfect handle-bar adjustment—ideal seat post fastener, 
new overhanging sprocket—a perfect mount chain or 
chainless — fitted with combined coaster and brake 
when desired.

I£ There 
are many 
styles here 
to choose 
from— 
black and 
tan—lace, 
button and 
gaiters.

cus- Mldland Association of Baseball 
Clubs Organised and Sched

ule Adopted.

Philadelphia, April O.-The following 
players of the Toronto Ball Club «ported 
at the Hotel Hanover, In this city, to-day, 
vis. :

1 Taylor, Gray, Hannlvan, Schaub, Patteo, 
Colors i Merritt, Bruce, Millett, Cocktoan, Roach 

and Zeartoes. The last-named Is another 
catcher signed by Manager .Barrow. 

He waa with the New York Club In *00 97

i: \
■

%
I■ aI S8K

nffn i$
a V =t>. LIMITED,

, Toronto, Out.
=? I I

SALESROOM—68 KING WEST.
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

itr4-

1 ■ 
■BBBLeather, Bex Call Vlci 

Kid, English Enamel.
All new American shoes—just ar

rived from the best shoe factories in 
Massachusetts. '<

Ws-t new Patent
p»ws

terms72 Grenville. -

and '98, but didn’t play last season on nc- 
IO OUIICC ^medium count of sickness. He is in good shape 

. . . r • \ now,and promises to surprise the fans. The
weight) cheviot finish— moVlng afrn^ittrhar-

row will take the club (19 men In all) to 
Atlantic City, where they wlH train until 
the opening of the championship season. 
During Easter .week the Boston, Montreal 

teams will play exhibition 
games tnere with Toronto. April lu uu 
11 Toronto plays in Philadelphia.

To Organise the Interaatlonal.
Detroit, April 9.-Whether there will be 

an International Baseball League will be 
determined at a meeting, to be heldat 
the Griswold House, Detroit, Wednesday 
atiernoou. Canada will ' ‘̂.'^Jkorcltiea, 
as London,» Hamilton and M ixxtMo-'k sir 
rcadi, and Chatham and St. Thomas both 
want to get In. The MIChlgai end will 
be Saginaw, Grand Rapid*. Mhnlstee and 
Muskegon, and It Is* proposed to have a sal
ary limit of *800 a month.

iBETWEEN KINGSTON AND OTTAWA. vOUEEN OF SONG ALWAYS WINS.
li

:Smith’s Odds-on Favorite in 
Front at 11-10 Miles at

Memphis.
Washington, April 9,-^e finishes at Ben- 

nlugs to-day, as a rule, were not very ex- 
Three outright favorites won. In 

time as the the 
when

The C. W. A. Dominion Day Race 
Meet, Only One of the Year 

—«Some Candidates. -
The annual convention of the Canadian

r w. j. h
beatrice lining, and mohair sleeve. 

Silk stitching, hand made button

holes. Smooth finish Clay Twills, same 

weight, linings^ finish.

Single breasted sack suits. D" 

Money back for any 

or style you may 

purchase.

1
’’ ' John Guinanesir fiWheelmen’s Association will be held in St. 

George’s Hall on Good Friday, April 13, 
commencing at 9.30 a.m. The session this 
year should not be as long as usual* as 
there will be no general election. The prin
cipal Sfflces have gone by acclamation— 
President, John Gould Hamilton, and Vice- 
President, J. M. Barnes, St. John-stre^t,
N. B. The officers elected by the Board 
are the chairmen of the different com
mittees, and it Js more than likely that 
most of those will also go In by acclama
tion. The candidates In the field ip to 
date are: Rules and Regulations, W. N. 
Irwin; chairman Dominion Racing Board,
O. E. Walton and Aid. J. J. Ward; chair
man Roads and Touring, H. B. Howson; 
chairman Membership, G. 8. Pearcy; chair
man Transportation, R. J. Wleson. A new 
man wlU be selected for the chairmanship 
of the Rights and Privileges Committee.

The principal fight this year will be for 
the meet, as A. lv Walton’s motion to do 
away with the Labor Day contests will as
suredly carry, and this will leave Kings
ton and Ottawa to fight for the one meet 
on Dominion Day.

There are several other amendments to 
come up, and, most of them should pass 
with little or no discussion. It has not yet 
been decided whether or not a banquet 
will be given.

PLASTER ON STEEL LATH.#24 . citing.
the second, it looked for a 
favorite, Fake, might be beaten, but, 
called on, he showed up the field in hu
miliating style, going ‘!1.fhtwlrinlbtrb£
lengths ahead of Albert Lnilg - ..
third race Post Haste and Kobert_ .let 
calf were evenly matched 
and for some time, also, ‘“Si* Sum- 
thc former won by two lengths. »um

race, 3-year-olds and upwards,
raises *300, 5% furlongs^olden Ra-tie,
102 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, U C. L. Wl^htmam 
107 (McJoynt) 6 to 1, and 8 to ^ ^
Lindsay, 111 (Dean), 6 to 1. 3. nme i 
Decanter, Grandeur and Decimal aim ran

Second race, 2-year-olds non-wiuner^oi
two or more races, purse *300, 4 A 
-Fake, 107 (McJoynt), 3 to o, 1. A*-? 
right, 101 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and 0 to 5.^ 
Juniper, 104 (O’Leary), M to L 3 lime 
5ti 2-5 seconds. Orrle Goam, C

»ffB£FFs

-sua *a5 -«is. BoirieSiiSnp, purse *300, 7 107 (M^
100 (O'Leary). # to 15’to1,2 2- Diminutive, 
Joynt), 8 to 5, and 1 to A 4.5.

fu&bVnold UP, Damoc- 

“^Œcâ^^eiv-olds and J, 
pS *300 ’one and
SïïV.Wmô-Bô'VîîV":

also ran. «1—rice % mileBennings entries: ^’rstinJ nàm2uey 98.
în<M-dlHa96“8ldney Lacas lOl Rough R‘dcr 

98, First " niP 100, Auec-
.sï p,| « *ss ta"1*

chase—Trillion 150, Baby ^ 8L Ham-
Breach of Prom- 

lse 130. Kaiser 13» _mng_8ir Fitzhugb
10LUMoSaSt^l03m Hold UpS105,Matt bimp-

ftouseltoff 104, Caprelsco 98.

Memp^.rT^rH«,n-
s^ple^riVwh^Ve^h^^

£Von *2s8tid£crn»hlngj theohwc.l-knowbn

Good Tailor Work. L hurt, bl!t„11')1swl?Ated and, after being
Mcteod s well-appointed tailoring parlors thing was substituted, the fifth
McLeod S wen PP 0Ter Dlln|op, the thrown heavily by Jim Hog* flntShed the

Florist U "the" Point of Interest to those lunn>. «punted and plflHgJ5emlte. the 
rtislrhig the best work at fair prices. Me- ra?c securing third P'ac^. q( fl„ the lmr. 
Lwd pgay “ special attention to the making favorite made elean^ jnmps^ (rom lteno.
^trimming of gentlemens own mated- dies and won by half ^ rlder of the 
als. Phone 8340. _______ ed In the race, seven horses fell

at some part f .^"“"^iiing-Blcor, 107 
First race, o furlonge. een k (Crow- 

(Wlnkfleld). o to 1. V ,. Harry Yocum,

ims« KxLiSs -s

(Rose), 30 ro i, . Tlne in (Gilmore), 
hurst), i Timé 1.03. Bonlvard, Allauto, 
Mar^'a The ngh.. Gold Or, Deceptive

illîII TO RENT.

-2 STOREYS AND 
Ithout engine power- I 
ooke,* 72 Grenville. ’ (

Importer of Men's Fine Shoes,

No. 15 King Street West. Pedlar’s Expanded Steel Lath has a good

That’s its strong.point.
The mesh is very open.
That’s what makes its key so good.
Takes more mortar than others, to be sure, 

but this is an advantage, as the open mesh allows 
enough mortar to pass through to completely 
embed the lath, making it entirely fire-proof.

Particular» from the Trade or

key.
lack of fit 

discover after

lyu defeated his fellow-townsman, Andj 
Walsh, In seven rounds, after one of the 
most exciting and bloody 
have been decided In Greater New York In 
months. Carter, who, up ta,th,<‘ t 
tielng knocked out by Jim Ju^fic *\ J.e 
weeks ago, was regarded as the coming 
man In the welterweight 'î1®”’., r 
prised everyone by the way ne fougnt.

Sporting Miscellany.
The second round of the ^henaeum

Club's tenpin tourney MlDghi'¥hursd”y 
the round must be finished by Thursday
night, April 12.

The Willows Football Club of the J“n'®£ 
League would like to hear 
a game on Good Friday. ™ey 're also 
open for games with outside towns, rn 
manager woukl like to sign a fo.vk<>» 

Address L. Dunsford, 81 Huron-

|
cnÂRTs^Bi'o'"op; 1

hese active markets- 
this method readily I 

us and Outs of Wall- 
7 chart Illustrations, 
mailed on receipt of 
Lewis C. Van Riper. :! 
iy. New York.

l:
Midland Baseball League.

Port Hope, April 0-At a fully ««tended 
meeting In the Queen s Hotel the Midland 
Association of Baseball Clubs wa^me-k

Globe File, Port Hope,Smi-mum22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

ed7 with the following 
Osbawa, Cobourg, —,
I>Thebfonowhigl officers were elected: l’a- 
tron, 8 McLaughlin, Oshawa; horn presi
dent. C F McGill, Peterboro; hon. vice- 
president. J Graham, Lindsay; Ilre?lden ' 
George Plunkett, Cobonrg; 1st v ce-prest- 
dent, F Outram, Port Hope; 2nd tlce-piesl-
dent, A J Bennett; secretary treasutçr, 
Chris Graham; Judicial CommUtee, D Sin
clair, D McCabe, T J O'Neill J L°®*”“' 
A Hamley, W H Jacobi, Secretary !reasur- 
er Chris Graham, Peterboro. A. schedule 
of homc-and-home gamcaXwas drawn up

May 24—Bowmanviye at Lindsay, Peter
boro at Cobourg Oshawa at Port Homt 

June 2—Port dope at Peterboro, Cobourg 
at Bowmanvllle.

June 8—Lindsay at Osbawa.
June 9—Port Hope at Cobourg.
June 14—Peterboro at Lindsay.
Jane 16-Oshawa at Bowmanvllle
June 23—Peterboro at Port Hope, Oshawa

atJuiy1,l—Cobourg at Pel0A>oro. Lindsay at 
Port Hope, Bowmanvllle at Oshawa.

July 12—Lindsay at Bowmanvllle.
July 14—Oshawa at Peterboro.
July 19—Oshawa at Lindsay.
July 21—Port Hope at Bowmanvllle.
July 28—Cobourg at Port Hope.
Civic Holiday—Cobourg at Oshawa. Lind

say at Peterboro. Peterboro at Bowman- 
vlile Bowmanvllle at Port Hope. Bowman- 
vlllc at Cobourg. Port Hope »« Lindsay

Sept. 3—Cobonrg at Lindsay. Bowmanvllle 
at IMorhoro.

Sept. 3—Port Hope at Oshawa.
As the date for Civic Holiday has not 

been set In various towns, same could not 
be given.

:>T LIFE IN3UR. 
big concerns of ih<. 
s beginning to totter.

P. B: Owens, Insur- ; 
-nd-etreet west. To- i «24828 j

HORSESHOEING f
Ing shop: In a first- A 
d. and doing a first- Ï 
reason for selling 1 

ix No. 8, World Of-’ >„

v
Direct on Regeest

-

LONDON

'- i
EATSERN CANADA CANOE LEAGUE. piuyers. 

street, city.
The annual dinner of the Toronto La-

crosse and Hockey League comes off at 8,
to-ulght at Webb's. Tickets arc 75 cents. 
Among those who fire to attend are J. 
Roes Robertson, M. P. RIchnrd ^riund 
O. A. Howland, Q. C., H. J. P-ffood and 

A great program

FOX TERRIERS THIRD BENCH SHOW. *
and MontrealOttawa, Brockvllle

Club» Forming New Organ
isation.

Ottawa, April 9.-An Eastern Canada Ca
noe League la likely to be formed this sum
mer It will be composed of the big ranoe 
clubs of Ottawa, Montreal. Brockvllle and

A Splendid List of 646 Entries and 
Ii0w They Are Divided-Open

ing on Thursday.
Entries for the third annual Dog Show, to 

be held In the extensive Walker building 
CD East King-street, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week, closed with the 
splendid list of 545. The big dogs-St. 
Bernards. Mastiffs, Great Danes and Rus
sian Wolfhounds, always the centre of at
traction. will muster In good numbers. Fox
hounds, u fine collection as usual at Toron- 

better specimens cannot be sec.i 
American *5 Continent, 

well represented

''.Lt Royal Templar Bicycle Clnl>.
On Saturday evening the Royal Templar 

Bicycle Club was reorganized for the sea
son of 1900, and officers were elected as 
follows: Hon president, D J Ferguson,
hou. vice-president. J A Austin; president. 
Dr Frnwlcy; 1st vice-president, Miss Ham- 
mill; 2nd vice-president, Miss Bradley; sec
retary-treasurer, Wallis Fisher, 121 Spa- 

aue; captain, J C Cooney; 1st Ren
iflas McKay; 2nd lieutenant, Mr

ANTED. hasHoward Clemes. 
been arranged.

At the annual meeting of the Paris, 
(Ont.) Bowling Club, officers
itrrv-Jær a-xmïïs
son:'Exetut11 ve"Commlttcentile officers^ 
William Dewar and R. C. ^ Macpherson, 
skips. It. Thomson. G. J. Smith, J. Adams, 
It. E. Halre, H. Hammond and R. C. Mac 
pberson.

Major J. Eustace Jameson, who spent 
some time In America last summer with Ste 
Thomas Upton, Is a Pe”en8er ®” thf

Liner Oceanic, which Is due In New 
York to-morrow. It was stated In yacht 
Ing circles that Major Jameson 1» bringing 
a special communication to the 
Yacht Club from the owner of the IS^m 
rock touching his contemplated challenge 
next year.

AT

<XXXXX)Cs3<XXXXXXXXXXX>0<XXX>0
Dunlop-Tires are made for manufacturers 

and tor riders who want the best bicycle tires

that can be made. .
Dunlop Tires ^e#e never entered in any

race for cheapness.
They have their value—and everybody

knows it. . a
You seldom see a pair of Dunlop 1 ires

questionable wheel.

I.'GHLY COMPET | 
: one capable àt :| 
handling men. High- - 

uent position to right 
World Office. SSîSÆiSStssAï

tires of the Ottawa and Britannia Canoe 
Clubs. As a result, a motiou was passed 
recommending; the formation of an Eastcni 
Canada Canoe League, comp wed of the Ot
tawa» and Brltannias of Ottawa; the Bo
hemians, BrockvUlles. 4 and \ .M.L.A. of 
Brockvllle, the Kingston» If they 1 
In, and aa many of the Montreal clubs as 
possible. ^ _

It is proposed to have a permanent cham
pionship cup, «» well as a trophy to become 
the property of the winners of each year. 
It Is proposed also to hold the champion
ship race each year at the regatta of tbe 
club winning the previous year. The first 
race would, therefore, be conducted by the 
Bohemians of Brockvllle.

dina-aven
tenant. __L ..
Dearborn; bugler, F W Coulter.

The club will hold weekly runs during the 
season every Saturday night, from Queen s 

It was also decided to hold a picnic 
to Island Park on May 24 in conjunction 
with the Toronto City Council Royal Tem
plars of Temperance.

to shows,
anywhere on the 
Pointers and Setters are

OTEL, STRATFORD, 
t.OO-day house In Can- 
11 to grip men. J. J. Span- 

Bpan- 
by me

of thlrty-seve 
Irish Watt 

breed headed

entry Starby au
lels . Field aud

Ê1 era'8Paï

LOCAL TOPICS.

Manuel Garcia Cigars reduced to 5c each. 
Alive Bollard.

A reception will be tendered to Mr. Lo- 
thar Reinhardt. jr„ (prior to his leaving for 
Montreal), to-morrow evening In the board 

of the brewery, 22 Mark-street.
Cbroner Johnson's warrant for an Inquest 

on the body of William Webb, who died 
In the General Hospital as the result of a 
railway accident, has been withdrawn.

The Executive Committee Of the Cana
dian Mandfacturers* Association will meet 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon, to discuss the 
preferential tariff and other questions of 
importance.

FOB SALE.

ipiv* win bring any number of visitors to

iBESiHE-i
desperate tussle for first place u> point ot 
number ot entries in their respective 
breeds Fox Terriers, rough and, siuootu, 
with 114, Just beating Collies, with 111 
a magnificent showing of both breeds. Bud 
Terriers, Airedales, Irish and Skye Terrle , 
all number well. Dachshunds, with 2». 
a nice compliment to their Jud8e, •
Charles Noble. Beagles, with li. the beau
tiful little Yorkshire Terriers, with nine 
Chesa peakes and Poodles arc comprised In 
the list given below.

Thp Canadian Fox Terrier Club and 
enerzetir secretarv, Mr. F. W. Jacobi, are June 30-CruisifrhTheartîlv congrètulated on bringing to- July 7-16-foot
«ether such a capital collection of the best^ ^July ^ 14—22-foot Knockabout Class, Tup-

Thel6elrtlngaistnow well under way. and P<'.i,Uy 2(-17-foot Special Class World Cup.
-iïrtUna still be in apple pie order by July 2S-Q.C.Ï.C. Local Skiff Regatta. ...

on Thnraday morning next, when Aug. 4-Crulslng Race, for all classes. Baseball Brevltle».
Win be received Exhibitors’ tickets Aug. 11—16-foot Class. Thp Olympic Baseball Club will hold a

îsS number’ Mgs for dogs have all been Aug. 18-20-foot Special Class. meeting to-night at 38 Sydenham-street. All
The 545 entries are divided as Aug. 25—17-foot Special Class. members and players are requested to .

Sept. 1—Cruising Race, for all class». He- Friend» Suffered Be-
8ept' 8 22-foot Knockabout Class. Th"p victoria R.B.C. will hold a meeting ' caa(ie she Wa, Forced to Close

Highest rr.ee Ever Paid for the ^«.day evening ”^|m®^Vnd players Her Season Early.
Making of a Cigar requested" to attend. New York Telegraph: The happiest “ct®«

the crack Marl boros at the JunJor League t wceks of the season to play,
on Good Friday morning attherorner of ess than z r ,(, all thc members two 
Pnlmerston-avenue and Bloor-street. eka beyond the date of her suuden

The Victoria B.B.C. of Toronto would 1'ke J," . Yesterday she sent cheques for 
to arrange a game with some Interm ed ate -, tlmeS the a mould they could hat-
team from Barrie. Oi l la, Cobourg Lind- earne(, the additional flvo wceks to those 
ear. Oshawa. Bowmanvllle or Hamilton for d|d not -get np and spout Insanely be
May 24. Address H. Whimsell. SI Daven- ™“®cd'8ftbe ba5 bee‘n taken 111. 
port-road. city. John Major, who acted ns Mlss Arthi r s

-mere will be a meeting of the Manufac- manager, got a cheque for; *1000 and a let Baseball "league at Hammlll's Ho- ”* fn 'which she pal.l him «'> »»«» ®f 
tel Wednesday night. April 11. at 8 o clock. compllments, and stated that when she 
for the purpose of forming the league for sumPd her tour she would count on ms

rÆto 301,1 are re- rn^dto.rK« ~Sse^

one ot the Senior League teams Addref» to go on the ”"?,5 
G Deemer 55 Garden-avenue, city. A produce Humiet 
meeting of the Broadway Athletic Clnh will Broadway, 
he held In the club rooms, corner of Ceell- 
streer and Spadlna-avenue, on Wednesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock. All players and mem
bers are requested to attend, ns business 
of i mi tor ta nee will be transacted.

The annual meeting of the Wexford B.B.
C. was held ou Saturday evening, when the 
club was reorganized for the coming sea- 

wit h the following officers : Hon.
William Gooderham. George

TO CUT BEVEL AND 
used. Box 54. World.

KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Bugs; no smell. 381

.»ron to. ed

GLASSES. 14-25, AT 
” 159 Yonge-Etreet,

on a
d^M^° Mg

t.. Toronto, Hamilton. Quebec. '
ably Montreal. Secretary John E. Hall tf 
the Canadian Cricket Association has sent 
the Wlasahlekonites a pressing invRation to 

Canada, and the project of the rour 
v under consideration by J he

of the elub.—Phlladelpnla Re-

room

)'Alert» of St. Mary’».
l llv v r Program St Mary's, April 9.—The Alert LacrosseThe*samng Commù,> of^e Queen City Ç1ÔJ. held a very 

Yacht Clnh met Saturday evening and de- ln 8trong Intermediate team In the
elded on the following fixtures: wm put a stro g following off! 'era

May 26-20-foot Special Class. a,1<1 —Aident J M «dam:

-5SS3SS4»j»»*«.

&EK. ri’- ’Ert
c<l delegate» to the C.L.A. meeting in To
ronto on Good Friday.

= visit 
is now 
Committee 
cord.

4. L— X old .b
VETERINARY COL wItsTp. A PAIN CRIPPLEOct. 18. Téléphoné'

The only tools you’ll need.
DUNLOP TIRE CO*, LIMITED,

TORONTO.

WithTormentedand
Rhenmatl»ie(, Sciatica—Soatb
American Rhenmattc Cure Work» 
the Wonder.

Mrs. John Fisher, Woodstock,N.B.. writes: 
“I had been suffering for over three years 
from muscular rheumatism, and on one 
occasion I had a very acute attack of sci
atica. For several week» I was unable to 
walk or attend to my household du tie». 
Tried several remedies, and Physicians fail
ed to give me relief. I saw South Amerl- 

Rhcumatlc Cure advertised and bought 
It did me a wonderful lot of 

Four bottles effected a perfect and 
permanent cure.” ______________

Tortured
ro LOAN.

SALARIED PEOPLE 
chants upon their own 

urlty. Special indues^ 
*m 39. Freehold BnlW:

MISS ARTHUR’S BIG CHEQUES.
ed sent out. 

follows:
Mr.rd8.V. ::J3 ESl!dT?rriera"
Newfoundland. ... 6 Airedale Terrier». 10 
Great Danes .... 9 Irish Terriers ... 8
Russian Wolf- Skye Terriers J

hounds ............... 8 Scottish Terrlera. 1
Deerhounds .. •• J Black and lan
Greyhounds........... 17 Terriers ....................
Eng. Foxhounds.. 14 Dachshunds .
Am. Foxhounds .. 9 Beagles .. .. • •
Pointers .8 Fox Terrier 
Eng. Setters .. .. 1» (smooth) • ■ • • •
Irish Setters .. .. 16 Fox Terrier
tinrrlprs •• ....,, 4 ^Wlrtff •••• •••• 
Irish Waterspan- Yorkshire Ter-
|els...................... 1 riere. .. .

Clumber Spaniels. 1 Mis. Class .
Field Spaniels ... 27 Chesapeake»
Cocker Spaniels... 54 Poodles .. •
Collies.....................111 Selling Class

4
LICENSES.
'ER OF MARRIAOÏ
ronto-street. Bt«i

16

can 
a bottle, 
good.

. 20 "^rhl^lf^raeef'urihb^purse—-Our Nellie, 4*8
^^'(Talfers’.o

1 3 'Mme 1.44. Nobleman. Gerry Head,
lion'k Wayinan aud Maud Wallace also rail.

Fourth rare, % mile, purse—Silver Bale 103 
(Burns), 7 to 5, 1: Sad Sun, llMWeddej- 
strandt. 4 to 1 and even, 2; Declare*, 106 
(Wlnkfield), 3 to 1, 3. Time ,5L Dick Bur- 
getjs, Icon, Wallandlensora ajjp rsn- 1n1 

F'iflh race mile, purse—The Lady, 101 
(Weber), 5 to L 1 ; M°h>. 101 ^ 'verai t .o 
1 and even, 2; Hand Press, 105 (Gilmore), 
40 to 13. Time 1.43%. Ed. Tipton,Crock
ett, Capron, Sir tiatian and Compensation
“'sixth'race, steeplechase, full course,about 
ttvo miles—Chesemlte. 144 (Houston), even. 
1. by half a mile; Reno. 143 (Casey). « to 1 
aild 2 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, 143 (Worthington),
«lo 1 3. Time 5.06. Van Brant, Selden- 
lqfch. University, Jack Mays aud Brandy 
Wine also ran. but failed to finish, having 
thrown their riders.

Memphis entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Louisville, Irene Hayes 87, Lottie 
For!>es 00. Woodtrlee, Montevldedn 05, Hop 
Scotch, Easter Card 100. Belle of Erin, 
Au «ter, 101, Sir Blaze 103, Shllllngbnrn, 
Kilt 101, Bequeath 103, Harriet Floyd, Free- 
hand 104. MÉMjWBBiMlBjMMl

Second ratee. 1 mile 70 yards, selling— 
Broun Veil, Menu 92. Frank McConnell 94, 
Dandy H.. Windward 95. Clara Mender, 
Chopin. Atlautus 97, Lillian Reed DO, Hen- 
rv Launt 101, G. B. Cox, Julius Caesar, The 
Roman 103. Freak 104. Jimp 105.

Third race, 4(4 furlongs, selling—Frank 
Johnson 100. Harry Pullian, Oduor Fox
worthy 104. Free Admission, Den Thomp
son. The Elk 108.

Fourth race, Tennessee Oaks. 1 mile - 
Brownie Anderson. Scarlet Lily, Barr en, 
Shrove Tuesday, Belle of Orleans, Medur- 
tha. Mary Kelly, Jacinth 117.

Fifth race, Vj mile—Cecil Morgan. Fancy 
Wood. Darlinc, Edna Greene. Birdie stone, 
Telephone Girl. (Tonra 103. Tile Mecca, 
Alice Scorpion, Madame Gene, Emily Oliver, 
Queen Dixon, Lady Schorr 110.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Martin Duke 89 irablnlfa. Tildy ’Ann 90 Nullato Two 
Annies 93, Eva Wilson 98 Alpaca 99 Ora 
Lee 101, McAlbert, Wiggins 103, Myrtle 
Van. Mnggle Davis 104, Trombone 109, 
Judge Wardell 112, Braw Lnd 114.

. 17 Liquor, Tobacco and, Morphine 
Habits.

IB. IN 
business i

D. C. L. WhUlcey.

rvr Sèiïel^2|î
the Distillers' Company. Limited of Edlu- 
tuirch This whiskey can l)e obtained at 
a 1 first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacifie and those who like u good 
n of hot Scotch whiskey should be anre 

ask for D. C. L. brand and see that 
It It Is the safest and most 

Its fine flavo

PAWNBROKER 
east, all

old gold and si 1res ^
. 68

Ter 
2 (wire) .ed . 38

A McTagga^M.D.,C.Mr,t ^

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
milled by:

sir W It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G W. Rons, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev' John l’otta. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev" Father Ryan. St.Mlehnel's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

..' 9 IToronto
. 5SERVICE.
. 4
. 2WILL LEAVE 1

they get

ont a rival.

is follow» until further 
i.m., 2 p.m.

.. 5
i

li, Canadian Whist ConRge»».
Teams are arriving dally to attend the 

Canadian Whist Ix>ague Congress, which 
opens ln Toronto on Thursday. Among 
those from the other side are ( ol. E. A. 
Buffington aud his partner, Mr. Masson of 
Jackson Mich. There are also teams from 
Brantford. Windsor, Brockvllle, Napanee 
and Orangeville. The committee have » 
Dieted arrangements for the banquet to be Eeld on Friday evening ln the Temple Cafe. 
The Congress will probably meet ,n the 
Assembly Hall of the Temple Bulldiug.

ING THE CITY AND 
re their household el- 

cousult lu»do well to 
uiuy, 369 Spadlna-ave. Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for

X^ïïts e,Teanh0,Sbl.naefe,an,dnex°^ 
treatment*. No hypodermic tu- 

loss of time

1 the
for a few weeks on j drug

give home

tiææj&sxsLri
C Altos.

OOOOOOOOOO0, BARRISTER
Pemmnee

Toronto.
LfCANADA'S

LEADING
Canada Big Fire Near Lachlne.

Montreal. April 9-At 815
morning fire broke ont In he saw mill of
F Tremblay, near the I.achlne Canal, in 
workmen had barely time to got out their 
toolchesta before the fire hnd spread to 
about half of the building.

A pattern-maker named Callxte Brunet, 
a man over 50 years of age Ir ed to re

fer his coat and was badly burned

The British Empire is a hard nut to 

crack, and our
ed

Granite Bowling: Club.
The annual general meeting of the Oran- 

Re Bowling Club will be held at the Cluo- 
house on Thursday. April 19. at 8 p m for
% «a^o^ffi^anr s^r

^Presentation will be made at this meeting 
M Club's £ ?,ml^)-1990Gn’

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET'LEAN, BARRISTER, 
try, etc., 34 Victoria* For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, lf you have a horse that la worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

Shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Empire Cyclend
Fitzpatrick : president. 0. Fitzpatrick: vice- 
president. James Grant; secretary-treasurer, 
O. Richardson; captain. R. Mason: commit
tee. D. Mason, K. Johnstone. J. Grant. O. 
Richardson. D. Armstrong. C. Mavou. The 
club is now open for challenges, 
tary’s addrea^t, Wexford P.O.

Idents.
es. turn

about the face. ..... .Mr. Tremblay estimates his loss at 
000 on which he has $13.000 Insurance. 
About, a year ago the same mill was burnt 
down, but was immediately rebuilt.

Is Just as Hard to Beat.
It is the Best Finished general ' 
purpose roadster at $4° cash , 
offered in Toronto. Best equip
ment and fully guaranteed.

See It before buying•

er, "Dlnoen Bnltt*
tid Temoeranee-street1 icito

Toronto Driving: Club. Secrc-Tbe
th£ ‘̂“uame3 rnthe°7.“ f £

con raging driving and speeding, nndtno 
development of the light harness horse. A 
Club which Toronto has stood In need or 
for some time, It being tne only city ro 
America where such an organization, is notElm. ». sweeps

pvrpose acquiring a track and holding 
regular “speeding" matinees daring the 
«uramer and winter montns.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

JOXALD, 8HFP- 
M a clore». Macuoih I 
Barristers. Scud- « 

itreet. Money m

OUTFITTERS. Took a Fit, Fell Off the Cor.
While stnndlne on the rear platfoVm of 

a westbound King-street ear last* night, 
Bert Abraham was attacked with an epi
leptic tit near the corner nf Bathurst-street, 
and fell to the pavenyrit. He was ren
dered unconscious, and. ln the ambulance 
was taken to the Emerfieney Hospital He 
sustained a concussion of the brain and ise
vere Injuries la bis eyestand head. Abra
ham is 23 years of age. and lives at 284 

At nn early hour this morn-

Around the Ring.
50 and 54 McGlll-st#Oscar Gardner and Eddie Santry have 

been matched to fight twenty rounds In 
Louisville at the Nonpareil Club, on Demy 
night, May 3.

Jimmy Lawless, 135 pounds, and Jim 
Bass, 105 pounds, are among the lads anx
ious to appear in one of the preliminaries to 
the Smith-ÿorbes contest.

Luke Burke has been matched to meet 
Hurry Johnston In New York State, and 
leave» for Buffalo to-day. Archie Woods 
goes this week to Denver.

Joe Walcott and Tommy West will meet 
in a 25-round bout at the Broadway Ath
letic Club the first week to May. This will 
be the third time they have fought. West 
having received the decision over Walcott, 
while the other bout was declared a Iraw.

!at lowest rates.
, ! BAURISTKBlI 

10 King-street vest,, 
.'Kilmer, W. H. ltvm*,

WILSON'S
OWN-MADE fI CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

- , Biff Is the only remedy that
■-a - will positively euro Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
•Ï1 stricture, no pain. Price *L«).
Z? Call or write agency.
* 378 Yonne Street, Toronto.

barristers, bo- 
,„ Attorneys, eta. $ 
ihers. King-street
rt. Toronto. Money T(
bb. James Baird.

CANADIAN and
Fa rley-avenue. , _ , ,
ing he had only partly gained his senses.Forgans, Andcrsons, 

McGregors, B.G.I. 
and Spaldings,

We sell for cash or 
on time. Exchanges 
made. Open till 9.30 p.m.

St. Andrew’s College C. C.
The hors of St. Andrew’s College held an

?ra,tatoC„tTee^r=/eraunay’ xne ,S 
ing offieera were elected: Honorary Pn’sl 
dent. Rev. Dr. Warden; president. Rev. U. 
Bruce Macdonald; vice-president. Bruce 
Gordon: secretary, H. B. Housser; trens* 
urer. Dr. Henry Meyer; captain. Arthur 
Crane: curator. H. C. Vervis: lommittee, 
R. W. Maelfilyre, Leslie Ferguson, J. N. 
Crane, Julian Sale, Lyell warden.

Unable to Stop the Blood. Results at Oakland.
Francisco, April 9.—Weather clear,The patrol wagon brought to the l-mer- 

Hospltal last night Robert Arnot, 108 
who was suffering from a 

He sustained the

San
track fast. „ ,.
Hcm^gc'm Xrt'ni TO
«HrK2
Artena, Florenthe. Phllae. Archibald,Moon, 
Bright and Andrattus also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs. selllng-HIgh 
Hoe, 101 (Enos), 5 to 1, 1; Moutallade, 102 
(Buchanan), 8 to 1, 2; Storm King, 105 
Ross) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Casdale. 

Pomlahds. Afghan. Duke of York II., Mike 
Itlee, Uterp. Kosa-lbra, Melkarth, also tan.

Third race, one ,anrl one-sixteenth miles, 
handicap—Arbaees, 108 (Ross), 3 to 1, 1: 
Dogtown, 112 (Powell), 15 to 1, 2; Cons.el- 
iator 100 (Henry), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. 
Scotch Plaid, Formera and Rapldo also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—My Gypsy. 102 tJ* Ranch™5 to 2. 1; Expedient. 102 (Enos). 
3 to 1, 2; Joe McGee, 104 (Henry), 6,toJS, 
3 Time 1.42%. Monteagle, Allenna, Cbo- 
tean. Jolly Briton, Sunello and March 
Seven also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Tappan, 108 
(Buchanan), 8 to 5, 1; Castake 108 (Ames). 
6 to 1. 2; Elnstel, 107 (B«ssluger) 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.56%. Sardonic finished first, 
but was disqualified for fouling.

Sixth race, % mile, purse-De Blaise, 121 
(Henry), 5 to 2, 1; Miss Rowena IIS
(Shields), even, 2; Gold Baron, 118 (Mack- 
lin), 2 to If 3. Time 1.28V4- Flam Beautte, 
Iloumany, Miss Soak. Billy McCloskey, Gl- 
ocoso, Formatus, Attlcus, El Arte and Lo« 
Frietos also ran.

genry
Centre-avenue. 
deep gash In his head.
InJurv bv falling on the pavement at tne 
corner of King and Church-streets. He 
was first taken to the Police Station, 
as It was Impossible to stop the flow or 
blood, he was removed to the hospital.

9 Adelaide St. West.:/r HOUSE—CORNER
Cnrl ton-street*—

electric lights through 
electricity: rates. 
nchester and Chnrcu- 
<»r: rooms, with boato. 
levs Sundays at 1 to * 
s Issued. William

260LF CLUBS decision overClarence Forbes won a 
Buddy Ryan in Chicago last week. Ryan 
put up a clever defence, but was not able 
to stand the terrific rushes of Clarence. 
Forbes kept at his man continually, and 
gave him considerable punishment. The 
decision of Referee Bardell «was received 
with favor by the small crowd who wit
nessed the bout. Ryan showed up gamely, 
but . was clea-rly outclassed.

The sports at the 
Brooklyn, oai Saturday night were treated 
to a surprise, when Kid Carter of Brook-

but

Drivers, Patters, Mashles, 
Bulgers, Letters, Brassies, 
Spoons, Niblicks, Cleeks.

Your, Last Summer’s Clothes.
They may not have looked very handsome 

when you discarded them last fall, and 
they may have hung uncared for all win
ter In your wardrobe. But if you send 
them to u*. vCe can make them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
meet moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
•nd deliver parcels.
Stone’s Dye works,

Was Buried in Toronto.
"SEIOU”

wrappers. Easily car
lo -est pocket.

SJU.BSBOOMS: 196 YONOH.Rev. Dr. Milligan officiated at the funeral 
vesterdav afternoon of the late William

j. ff- Welland ValewhcreL|t 
full priceGOLF BALLS the residence _ .Winchester-street, to St. James Cemetery. 

The obsequies were private.
Greenwood A. (?..hurches. 

iurch-8tree,t care 
es Î2 per day. Call up ’phone 634. 

97 Church-Street. 136
tied

St'herN^yRoJAT>»

Î^OOQQÛ<Xm)OOW

particular people

The Ocobo. The Eureka,
The Fife, The Triumph,
The Fife-Bramble, The Black, 
The Captive, The Practice.

Caddy Bags. Automatic 
Caddies, Golfing Gloves, 
Golf Tees, Putting Discs, 
Hole Rims and all the 
other requisites for 
the game of games,

Wilson’s New Catalogue—

BICYCLESSEtOLA REHtDY CO.

S 17! KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO50,000 V

A Bicycle built on the correct chainless principle—the bevel 
gear —is the highest type of bicycle construction —the 
Welland Vale is built on this principle, and it combines in its 
make-up — strength — durability — rigidity — and perfect
mechanism in every detail of construction—graceful models 
beautifully finished-light and easy running—has a handsome 
triple crown—simplified crank mechanism—one-piece crank 
and axle—improved cones—best equipments—and as a special 
feature—the Combined Coaster and Brake

8
Hall Cataloguesence BICYCLESa

IT. JAMES ST»
T K ltUL . I Mailed free to 50,000 

people. The first lot of 
Wilson’s new spring cata
logues go out to-day.
If we have your address 
—you will receive your 
copy this week.

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

gome riders cry against Single Tube»; the fact is, those who 
cry the loudest never used them.

They listen to complaints made by riders of the cheap 
trashy “hosepipes.” Not the good kind of Single Tubes.

Goodtlex Fast Road Single Tubes, Goodrich 
Resflex and Hartford Single Tubes tires that give 
riders confidence, they are tires made for particular people by par
ticular people, and with a Guarantee that is a Guarantee.

propriety’
Dominionhotel in the

On Woodbine Track To-Day.
The tra-ck at Woodbine la fast drying up.

£w heS rind*cantering 
this morning on the outside edge.

ROYAL
*, ONT. _ ,

in Canada- Richjl' frjc.
rmer. CAFE in con»*' LADIES’ AND GENTS’Out to-day— 1 

Illustrates everything 
and quotcaj>rices 
for everything.
Mailed to you, f .Mi shut Lacrosse. IsraSwi

“h Jffi .111 b««»l to .11 lb. elub. I. im
Brothers’ Minstrels, has Just returned Send for prices and samples to 
home after a season’s engagement. He ________ — ■■Is ? zon of Mr. Aille Brown, cornet player PE LjLLLY, Cornwall, Olltn 
at the Princess Theatre

PATTERSON. Pr°9A. Canada Ctcls & M«tob Compant (Limited), Toronto, Canada. 1Mr.AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-186 King Street Woet, Toronto.

H. RICHES. er) 216
EXPERT .RkPAIRINO.

rnlRkm 35 West King St., Toronto.35 West King St., Toronto.
1

Jt

4
1

r

If your new wheel breaks—and 
it’s a National—you’ll be glad of the 
local guarantee.

Only Nationals have local, guaran
tee repairs.

125 National bicycles, 125 wheel 
choices. All guaranteed locally.

Get agents’ names from us.
The National Cycle <t Automobile Co., 

Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.

:
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APRIL 10 1900THE TORONTO WORLD »

TUESDAY MORNING
*T. EATON C9:™ | Canada’s Greatest Store.

4 c

Be Sociablem iflï«*pulpwood le conveyed to, and • 
monopoly e« the eonntry, 1» eo far 
aa pulpwood Is concerned, u ere-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
owe cent Monrora paper.
NO. 88 toNOE-BTKEET. Toronto. 

Daily World. 13 per yenr.
Sander World. In edvnnee. 12 per yeas. 

TELEPHONES:
Burines» Ofllce-1784. Editorial Rooins-538.

Hamilton Office. IB West King-street. 
Tclet hcne 904. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

m, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
143 Flect-stteet. Iondon. E.C.

Prove to your friends that you appre- 
date their friendship by serving them

That's What Mrs. Walter Scott of 
Owen Sound, Ont., Says After 

Using Doan's Kidney fills

eted In, the men setting the eonces-
That la the great fact. And theseA Splendid Offering in High-Grade Carpets. ■Ion.

•spraget thte without competition, without 
any knowledge by the Legislature of the 

extent of the pulp territory,

men

LUDELLALondo 
Agent,

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cot. Broadway and lltb-atreet. 8richness or 

and In view of the fact that very littleOn Wednesday we’ll save yoû Fifty Cents a yard on a brand new English Axminster 
Carpet, and at the same time sew, make and put down the Carpet for 
you without extra charge. In the regular way this would cost you $1.65 
a yard. On Wednesday our price wilWbe

It has been well said that people are only 
as old as they feel.Ill health and disease, pain ana sufferiig 
soon make the youngest feel old, while with 
robust health the man or woman advanced 
In years feels buoyant as a youth.

There Is nothing brings the gray halts and 
wrinkles and breaks up the health like kid
ney disease. Backaches, headaches, Itrnn 
aches and a thousand other hu senes due to 
poisons circulating In the system that 
ought to be eliminated by the kidneys— 
these are the things that tell on the system 
and bring old age before Its time.

Persons sullen ng from any kidney 
troubles or diseases should not hesitate to 
use Doan's Kidney l’UJs.

There Is nothing like them for taking the 
...ta on behalf of the syndicate ache and pain out of the back, curing every Ush capitalists on ueu jfora 0f kidney ailment and restoring tne

-, lumbermen who have signed the Span- 1 gcod health and animation of youth.
01 lumoerme f Mrs. Walter Scott of Owen Sound, Out.,
lut. River agreement. That will show what | ln a ,etter ghe wrote recently, speaks of

, . „.nrth nnd how much Doan's Kidney Fills as follows: "1 mustthink It le worth, and now muen ^ that Uoan.e Kidney Fills are a grand
and whether or nit It medicine. They are a positive cure for 

’ “ backache, and make a person reel ten years
younger than they are. They hove done 
this tor me and 1 shall highly recommend 

, .. them to any one 1 hear complaining of 
National Sanitarium Association. backache or kidney trouble.”
. meeting of the Board of Trus- Doan's Kidney Fills are being shameless-A regular mvei » sanitarium Associa- ly Imitated. To protect yourselt see thattees of the National Sanitarium a ^ (u|| Mm(, gn£ tbe ttflde mars of tne

tion was held at the National Club on gat- ^aple Leaf are on every box. Tbe Doan 
urday last Sir William R. Meredith, vice- Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

is required to keep their pulp and taper^"c^se^wè^M^srs. Hugh BhUtOV. 

mills, and any extensions thereof, running Dr. N. A. Powell, J. J. Frabbe and
to their full capacity, for the term of 21 “^.£^eat”^miannarium Park”tor the ac- 
years. If the agreement means anything «™g>odat«m of the^e^ome or 
at .11, It certainly gives the company this «p.a.ned W many of our pro.ulnmi^olt @ 
right. The Government virtually gives the cre*t^d at Gravenhurat. Instead
company 21 years In which to cut down the of In ~o. m ^tta^the patie ts 
pepwood in the territory tributary to the £at ^^ck^rehb
three rivers mentioned. The company can tect werc’ closely Inspected and favorably

•• -» «T, ,r»r::Kn<b«sa:
and the-amendment, to be made tai the; act 
of Incorporation will provide for associate 
member, being represented by a reasonable 
number of trustees. The details of the bill 
now being considered by the Ontario Leg
islature, "an net to provide Provincial aid 
for the establishment of Sanitaria for 
Consumptives,” were discussed. The staff 

visiting physicians was enlarged by tbe 
addition of Messrs. Charles Sheard, M.D., 
and M. Sweet nam, M.D.

country will remain to dispose ofpulp 
hereafter. CEYLON TEA

It is tlie Best. §,
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c,

SeaCLEARLY A HAYFORK DEAL.
The papers that support the Spanish 

River deal endeavored yeaterday to show 
that the agreement was not of the hay
fork variety, as pointed out by The World. 
They talked all round the subject, but they 

not able to refute our contention that

We have read all the Juggling arguments 
have been put forward ln print by■I that

Garthe Spanish River lobby, and they are all 
misleading and untruthful.

We again challenge Mr. Roes aipd Mr.
present to the House a copy ci 

being laid before Eng

s One Dollar andÜ Lead Packages.% yj, Fifteen Cents a Yard.IpI
It is a beautiful Carpet, of excellent color and reliable quality, 
see samples of it in the Queen Street window to-day :

I selections pa 
Eester holiday 
priced novo It le 
gom fine Mill 

, Tailormade St 
touch of style 
play of Lace 1

=3Davis to 
the proposition now

were
the deal partake* of the nature of a hay-

■ k
You can fork swindle. The agreement clearly con

veys to the company the tight to cut cer
tain varieties of wood ln the country trib
utary to three rivers, vis., the Vermillion, 
Spanish and Onaplng. The branches of the 
rivers arc also included. True It is the 
company I. not vested with absolute pro
prietorship in the spruce and other woods 
mentioned, that exist ln this district. Their 

glvef them the right to cut 
from the territory as much pulpwood as

1194 yard* English Axminster Carpet, very hegvy quality, in shades of sage, emerald, blue, terra cotta 
and Indian red, with and without borders and f stairs to match, suitable for any style of room 
or hall, our regular price 11.65 a yard. Wednesday, made and laid with felt paper or padding, tor J

Also 910 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, a grand selection of patterns, in medium and dark | _
shades, suitable for parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms, our regular price 40c a yard. On sale .
Wednesday for........................................ ............................................................... ..................................................'

The Daycycle Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries.
The Daycycle is a first-class, high-grade, up-to-date wheel, beautiful in design and 

finish, strong, rigid and durable, absolutely reliable, perfect in construction and very easy 
ning. It is fully guaranteed by the makers and carries the Eaton enQorsation as well.

Now that thé' wheeling season is here you owe it to yourself to come and examine the 
Daycycle carefully. It will stand the most expert investigation, and will give the rider per
fect satisfaction.

New. MI-

1.15 R,1they
country It covers 
creates a monopoly.

Defile»" Black 
extra value at 
•3.50 to *5. t 
Dressy Patten 
and handsome 
and colors. Ill 

t Rag Section.
. "Stratheona" 

ness” Cape off 
ceptlonal ehoh 
—SPECIAL, E

; î

conveyance
ill.

proposition la that when the time arrives 
the Crown, 1» behalf of the people, ought 
to have an interest ln mining Industries In 
the form of a light, appropriate and proper 
tax, which coula be piacea upon those min
erals.

With Modifications
The same discretionary power will be 

asked for in order that the Lieutenant Gov
ernor may make modifications in favor of 
the British Empire or any colony of the 
British Empire. Tills has been thought a 
proper thing, In .view of tbe history of the 
nickel Industry In this Province, with re
ference to the use of nickel for armor-plate.
The trend of tbe time* is that we ought to 
make a preference, or modification, in favor 
of our own Empire, with the same discre
tionary power from the House.

Mr. Whitney asked If the tax mentioned 
would be for the purpose of raising reve
nue.

Mr. Davis : It would be used for two 
purposes : (1) Revenue, if thought desirable,

(2) a maximum tax, which lion, gentle- 
will sec when the bill is distributed, 

i* possible for another purpose, which, I 
think, the House will understand.
^Mr. Whitney : Doe* that appear ip the

Mr. Davis : Yes.
Col. Matheson : 

all lands?
Mr. Davis : Yes. .Now, where the refln- _ _ ^ —

’ng is done ln Canada, the tax may not be j BiM 7 A Fl ft al fil M
collected or remitted. Other features of ■ HI 11 % % ■■lll"ll gl
the bill I will be able to explain In detail j P* r ■■IRIgll EJk
on the second reading. There are pro-l'l I I EE VwU wll
visions with regard to exploitive, and accl- i
dents caused thru the handling of them, ——------------ --------------------------
also with regard to ‘«Idents apart from 1 Fisheries, has announced hi* Intention ot
explosives, which, we think, ^ '1, 'rith the a„gum| the add|tional title of collector
co-operation of miners themselves, red ice Croa£erB He intends to turn nis power- 
the loss of life w n m nlmum. fui mind loose upon the subject ot cultiv.it-Sir. Whitney : Is there any provision ,n” ,Q ont^m for export. His conclu-
that matte must be refined Ln Ontario or gjone wm be published us an appendix to 
Canada? . the history of the growing time.

Mr. Davis : That provision to not in tne David Norton, John Hass and J. T. Farr 
bill. But the tax which it la proposed to are west York license commissioners, 
put Into operation, and for which the now- Members of the Legislature will visit tbe 
er of the House Is to be asked, if put into central Prison on the invitation of Mr. 
operation, would probably accomplish that Stratton, 
object. Tbe Vermillion

Tbe bill was then read a second time. The las been revoked, 
explanation given by the Minister was very 
obscure, and a copy of the bill could not 
be had. The direct object of the bill Is 
probably to hit the Copper Company with 
discretionary power to go light upon other 
companies.

What the Proposed Tax is ?

—HANDSOME

Display
This week's v 
efforts, liolh 1 attractiveness.
made for Bas 
lar prices. 
-TRIMMED 
-TOURIST A

for British.

W.. 'run-

EPPS’S COCOA 8pfire Insurance
Rites greatly reduced by having year 
warehouses, stores and factories cqulpnd by an.approved

■International” Head I

An Immense 
popular price" 
20 shades In,. 
HOC. Other II 
SI. New a ri
gid tinge, 7*c 
$4. A very e 
White Sbephe 
-BBOADCLO 
-REPPS, BR

build as many 
accomplish this. The clause In the agree
ment C0MF0RTIN6 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie . Specially grateful 

comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only ln 
TTib. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

referring to the delimitation of 50 GRATEFUL 3
LADY’S DAYCYCLE. miles within the territory describedGENT’S DAYCYCLE. square

has really nothing to do with the convey- Automatic
Sprinkler
System

The agreement would stand exactly 
If this clause were eliminated.

andof menthe same
The/dense has undoubtedly been Inserted 
to mislead the public. The great feature of
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Travelers’ Letters of Credit, 
me Canadian Bank of Commerce

> J
call\the agreement Is this, that the company 

are granted the right to cut as much pu'p- 
wood along the Vermillion, Spanish and 
Onaplng rivers as Is necessary to keep their 
mills, and any extension of their .hills, 
running for 21 years. No one else can have 
access to the territory for pulpwood dur
ing the 21 years. If the company can con
vert the whole of the wood Into pulp and 
paper ln 21 years, the whole of the wood 
Is theirs. Is this a probability? Is It a 
possibility? It depends on the market. It 
looks Just now as if the demand for pulp 
will be enormous In the near future. It 
Is not only possible, but extremely prob
able that every available tree will be cut 
from the limits within the time prescribed. 
The clause ln. regard to 50 square miles 
has no raison d'etre except to hayfork the 
public.

Few people of Ontario can realize ihe 
enormity of this deal. It Is the greatest 
grab, ln so far as extent of territory la 
concerned, that was ever attempted. The 
World has spent the past few days In try- 

. lag to get at the extent of It, and, after 
j much consultation with varions , persons 

who know something of the territory, ex
amination of maps, and taking the op'nlons 
of counsel as to the meaning of the grant
ing clause, we have come to the conclusion 
that a virtual kingdom, embracing from six 
to ten thousand square miles of valuable, 
and now-much-sought-after pulp country, la 
given to a dozen or so of Individuals to do 
what they like with—naturally, to sell to 
others for millions of money—without any 
consideration to the people of Ontario, who 
own this land, other than an agreement to 
pay certain dues on each cord of pulpwood 
cot! The rivers concerned, the Spanish, the 
Vermillion, tbe Onaplng. are all big 
streams, with many tributaries and ex
tensions, draining many thousands of 
square miles. No living man (outside the 
concessionaires) has anything like an ade
quate idea of the real extent of the terri
tory and the richness of It In pulpwood. 
We have seen and heard from men, who 
say there is enough of wood to supply fifty 
mills, and that If this concession Is made 
there.will be little pulp country left. But 
thejThole thing Is disposed of, signed off 
lelth the stroke of a pen, and posterity Is 
left to lament how tbe wealth of the na
tion was squandered. Notwithstanding any
thing said to the contrary, all the i ulp- 

Men’s Russet Pebble Leather Bicycle Boots, flexible McKay wood OD tbl8 en(>rmous territory is con- 
sewn soles, regulation style, neat and durable, q *. veyed to the syndicate, and any regulating
sizes 6 to 10, special.......................... ..................... A.Ocf ciau3es jn the agreement are of tbe most

trivial and unimportant character. The

Does the bill apply to

£ the attention of tourists and others to their 
travelers’ letters of credit as the very best 
possible means of providing themselves 
with ready money when on a journey. The 
letters of credit may be drawn ln large or 
small sums, as the traveler may require for 
his Immediate use. The holder of tbe let
ter of credit can draw his or her money 
without delay and without the trouble of 
being Identified, at some four hundred im
portant places thniout the civilized world. 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has made 
special arrangements for the convenience 
of visitors to the Paris Exposition. The 
bank's representative ln Paris will have 
an office on the Exposition grounds, and 
maintain a staff of officers, who will give 

the Parisian

SUPPER INSTALLED BY

Wi W. J. McGuire
# 9 The Best !

Write or call for estimates and plans.
W. J. McGUIRE G CO.

86 King St. West, Toronto.

Eas
Frame is 20, 22 an<t24 inches of 11 nickel steel tubing ; 
gracefully curved ; all flush joints and external expand
ers ; frames and rims all black, excellent finish ; plated 
oval crown; 28 inch wheels ; one-piece drop forged 
cranks ; eccentric chain adjuster ; piauo wire spokes ; 
one-piece oval crank ; Hartford or Dunlop tires ; im
proved saddle, fitted with double cones that can be re
versed on the axle if worn on one side ; easy running 
and gentle to control.

Frame is 22 and 24 incÈ, of nickel steel 1| inch tubing ; 
oral rear forks and stays ; all flash joints ; internal ex
panders ; oil black frames ; excellent finish, oval crown 
(plated), 28-inch wheels with rims in black enamel and 
gold striped ; piano wire spokes, suaged at each end ; 
eccentric chain adjusters ; one-piece 7-inch oval crank, 
drop forged; King or Scott & Lavigne adjusted pedal; 
Wheeler pattern saddle; doable cones throughout ; the 
Dunlop or Hartford tires.

8
shown In a 
lierslrlrts, 811 
Umbrella». 1* 
L'ambrtc Und

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.

It's cheaper and better than sod
ding ana will soon form a nice 
green sward. Price per lb* 25c ; 
large package, 10c.

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ....

is composed of all the newest and 
best large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer; 
Price per It., 1.00:1 lb., 30c; oz., lia

Spanls
Barbes,

useful Information regarding 
capital nnd tbd Exposition it«elf. Drafts 
may also he cashed at any of the larger 
towns In South Africa, which will l»e a 
great, convenience to those having friends or 
relatives at the seat of war. Full Informa
tion can be obtained at any branch of the 
bank.

Mining Company’s charter

■ j $35.00.$35.00. Scarves. TIi 
larette*. Case 
broldered Lo 
Feather Boas 
and Spencers

FUNERAL OF REV. DR. KRANZ.
>

We also ; carry a complete assortment of the best Bicycle Sundries. The following items show 
how easily we have priced them :

Canadien Societies ln New York At
tended the Ceremony,

New York, April 8.—The funeral of thegrgjgr-*5*-»
such less rates as may be substituted-by inji „ithme miters of the congrega-
$e|ronUt501,cenra°'ô«D<tonB'C2Uziiù:: 1 tloM ot st- Matthew’s, St. Anne’s, for deafof Iron 50 cents per ton 2. Ainc pet delcgates from the Canadian aocl-
ton; ?15 per ton or m.Çtu> contents ^ partly , e^|pg and tbe Brftlsh schools and university 

°roni*'**4PNIe’ke!' <’luh9 of whkh th<1 deceased was a member. 
«O pro ton;, W per rorSf nTkel contequ.’ The Interment was In Woodlawn Cemetery.
5. Copper and nickel, $7 per ton; S2Ü 4pd , ir.riir cloiins Bylaw$50, respectively, of metal contents; and for ^hat Iy Tf*
all other minerals tbe rates to he Imposed At tbe meeting the_ by order-ln-Councll, not to exceed 5 per Association In »t. George " Han iaro alght 
cent, of the selling price, ln the market; It was decided to engageJhe Iwl w*» 

In the House yesterday. Mr. Carnegie ot Meatus & Hunt to W1 ‘"J»" ¥ 
was told by Mr. Davis that dues on pulp made by the merohmvts to quash the early 
wood are calculated on ’ cord wood” men- closing bylaw and which; will be heard thXut ■'wha.r' S®"' kü0W" n0tU1”g feoduc^f^th^RetSTMeroh^ As- 

A debate took place on Mr. Msrter’s mo- «rotation in thc Leglslatnro and Domlnlon 
tlon with reference to the Issuing of a House were read. The i^f.i 'uv
liquor license ln the Village of Thedford. minion House asking that "Rg8 je sold h) 

The question between Mr. Stratton and weight instead of by the dozen was dis 
Mr. Matter was whether Thedford le an In- cussed, and the nssodatlon decdfsl 
corporated village or not. If the village is of the former. Five new members were ad- 
incorporated the license (second Issued) was mltted.legal, otherwise 1t was illegal. In Richmond Hall night ‘^ regular

Mr. Matter, ln bis argument, said that meeting was held of the Retail Grocers and 
a Mr. Parkinson who had written to mm Provision Dealers 1 roteettie League, o* 
had made the statement tliat tüe license^ the merchants who are JJPP0***.1 J<> was Issued for political reasons, and Mr.? closing bylaw. President Adam Redd ck 
Stratton produced a petition in favor of was In the chair, and a number were
the license signed by the whole village, and present. Their solicitor».McMurrlcn. ooat^ 
Its wife, Including the Reeve and oil tne worth trad Hodglns, were represented. Tne 
Council. j members will be present nt Oeeoode Hall

“Well then,” said Mr. Mnrter, “Mr. Parle- i to-day to back uji. their Injonction, inc 
inson’s neighbors will know to-morrow > total membership of the league is now <o.
whether bis information was correct or ----------- -
not.”

Ord
Bells, 6 styles, from 20c to $1 each. 
Veeder Cyclometers, for 28-inch 

wheels, registering 10,000 miles, 65c 
each.

Tire Tape, 5c per roll.
Patching Rubber, 5c per sheet.
Sure Shot Solution, for repairing 

single tube tires, 5c and 10c.
Dunlop Solution, 5c per tube.
Wood Rim Cement, 5c each.
Black Bicycle Enamel, 10c per tin. 
Hartford Repair Kite, 20c each. 
Skirt Guard Lacing, lc per yard. 
Cork Grips, 10c per pair.

Hand Pumps, complete, 10c each. 
Hand Pump Connections, 5c each. 
Hand Pump W ashera, 2c each.
Foot Pumps, 35c, 40c, 65c, 76c and 

90c each.
Fcot Pump Washers, 1J inch, 3c

each ; H inch, 5c each. __ j.
Foot Pump Connections, 15c each. 
K. Connections, for foot pump, 5c

made perfect 1 
and careful aElghtyfourtbjStreet,^ was

That He Can Carry Spanish • River 
Pulp Company’s Agreement Thru 

the Legislature

TME STEELE-BRI06» SEED CO., Ualtti
180-182 King St. Hast ,||

Phono 1982.
JOHN

Christy Saddles, $1.25 each.
P. Saddles, $1 each;
Drop Forged Wrenches, 25c each. 
Valvea, forged, 10c each.
Valve Caps, 5c each.
Electric Bicycle Oil, 5c per bottle.

i King Sti

SIMMERS' ‘‘TORQIW'iWjjj 
Lawn Gras» Seed .

Is the best for our Canadian climat» W» 
it you can make your lawn as wft ffifPj 
vet and as green ns emerald ail. 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c psf pMf» 
J. A, SIMMERS./47 King B- Phone MU

AND THE MATTER COMES UP TO-DAY
each.

Rubber Plugs, for repairing single 
tube tires, lc, 2c and 3c each.

Mr. Davie Introduces Hie Bill 
Which Will Put a Tux on the 

Output of Ontario Mines.
For Injurie:

/
it

What About Bicycle Cl othi ng for the llo liday ?
^ ,/// We have complete lines of neat and n<?bby Bicycle Suits, in

^ N V/ r-x Scotch, Canadian and imported tweeds, plaids, checks and plain 
serges, with odd hats and caps, or caps to match.

Our Sweaters and Bicycle Hose, in heather or plain mix
tures, are very neat this season.

We carry a full line of Belts of all widths, with neat strong 
buckles, also the cool, flexible Shoes, so much appreciated by

The atmosphere of the Legislative Cham
ber and the adjoining lobbies was thick 

The air was
ii

I ; with conjecture yesterday, 
almost of tbe consistency of pulp. Even « 
stranger coming Into the buildings would 
feel, if he were at all sensitive, that every
one was talking about the Spanish River 
Pulp Company. The agreement of the Gov
ernment with the company remained thru- 
out the day in the realm of conjecture, al- 
tho the Minister of Crown Lands let It be 
known that the House would again to-day, 
for the second tinte, be asked to ratify the 

The tA-ee “kickers” within the 
party ̂ against the Improvidence of Gov
ernment were absent from the precincts 
of the House. Probably they had not re
turned to their legislative duties.
House, on Mondays, Is always thin, In any 
event, and there would be no reason, to 
urge Messrs. Lumeden, Clarke and Barber 
hurrying back.

The Government would not bring the 
agreement up again to-day if it was not 
expected to go thru. It was said in the 
lobby yesterday that some change, modifi
cation or improvement 4* the form of the 
agreement would be reported to the House. 
Tills can scarcely be right, for It would 
mean fiat stultification of the Government
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Had a Brother In Toronto.
Trading; Stamps Still Go. ! ti1c police were asked yesterday by Jore-

Mr. Farwell’e bill against trading stamps, 1 mlnh Rourke of 2)7 East Roble-street, St. 
promoted by the Retail Merchants' Asao- ! Paul, Minn., to locate the whereabouts or
elation, was withdrawn, after Mr. Whit- ht» brother, Walter Rourke, ln this city,
ney had said he had not made up nls mind Qnd tell him of the death of another bro- 
how the bill should be treated, and tbe ther, John Rourke. which occurred ln Chi- 
Government had unequivocally condemned ; cag0 some time ago. The deceased was 
It. J the Inventor of a gn« macWne and while

Mr. Foy'a bill to supplement the reve- waiting for the money that Ids Invention
nue» of the Crown by wiping out the I wolli,i bring him, died in want. Detective
“scrap Iron” provision ln the Revenue Act Cuddy found Walter Rourke last night at 
of last year was allowed to stand, after in Maltland-street. 
the* Attornev-Genern 1 had tstateo ne wan 
considering hdw n day could be devoted to 

of this and other kindred hills 
House.

Mr. Warden’s bill to amend the surrogate 
Court Act was “lost on a division” (imagin
ary), after Mr. Gibson and Mr. Wùltney 
had both disapproved of it, and Mr. War- 
dell had declared bis willingness to differ 
from his leader. The bill would oblige ex
ecutors under wills and testamentary docu
ments to make a yearly report or 
stewardship to the Surrogate Court.

Mr. Foy xvas suggesting a compromise to 
give beneficiaries the right to demand such 
a return as Mr. Warden would Make obli
gatory, Vhen the Attorney-General 
mated that his own bill before the House 
would cover the point.

A few bills were considered

bargain.J-

$ Dominion. 
t Laughlln, Toronto, 
| bottler and aient.

The
I£m wheelmen.

full and com-Buy your Outing Goods while the stocks are
better selection. Come and see our goods

■

$ plete, and so ensure a 
or send your orders in at once.

the subject 
before theO Do You 

See It?
AMUSEMENTS.I'

GRAND 0PE

This Week-Matinees
i

JA'Men’s Bicycle Boots.
Pebble Leather Bicycle Boots, regulation sty’o, 

soles, sizes 6 to 10,
Men’s Bicycle Suits.

Men’s Bicycle Salts, in neat grey and black pin head checks, 
fawn and grey overplaid checks, unlined coat wit 1 our 
patch pockets, short pants with strap and buckle »/\ 
at knee, cap to match, in sizes 33 to 44inch........ Ova

Look carefully at this little 
picture. There's a great 
deal toit. There’s a lamp, 
that makes the heat. Right 
over it is a saucer that holds 
the Vapo-Cresolene. This 
Vapo-Cresolene is a wonderful medi
cine. It kills every kind of disease 
germs, and is a most remarkable 
healing agen* You simply breathe-in 
the vapor of ft, that s all ; it goes all 
through your bronchial tubes and 
lungs, curing asthma, croup, coughs, 
catarrh, whooping-cough.

iSES&SSSgrS
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 ce"‘s “J* 50 cent». 
Illustrated booklet containing K,h?*'clf 
montais free upon request. VAPO-Csesovzsz CO.,

Men’s Black Klaw and Erlanger and B. D. Stevens pro 
Jerome Sykes and 

Edna Wallace Hopper Inflexible McKay sewn 
special............................

their1.20 by itself.
The opposition to tbe agreement Is posi

tively solid. There will be a fighting de
bate put up by Mr. Whitney, and the ehlei 
work of defence is expected to fall upon 
Premier Rous himself.

Mr. Latchford introduced a bill emitted

■ft
CHRIS £e 
WONDERFUL LAMP

Sousa Music-Cast and Ensemble ol 
Next Monday-The Telephone Girl,

i I
IS Inti-

Men's Bicycle Suite, coat, pants andFcap, all-wool Canadian 
tweed, in brown and grey shepherd's plaid, fawn 
and brown check, and grey and black pin stripe, coat single- 
breasted, 3-button sacque shape, knee pants, with 
self-extension, cap to match, in sizes 33 to 44..

Men's Imported Blue Clay Worsted Bicycle Suits,Nn 3-button 
sacque style, sleeves lined, four patch pockets, seafts taped, 
pants double-seated, with strap and buckle nt
knee, cap to match, sizes 33 to 44.....................

Men s Bicycle Suits, single-breasted sacque style, in all-wool 
tweed, small grey and black pin stripes and checks, unlined 
coat, foui patch pockets, seams taped, knee pants, with 4- 
button self-extension and double-seated, cap to
match, sizes 33 to 44.............................................

Men's All-Wool Imported Scotch Tweed Bicycle Suits, in 3- 
button sacque style, neat grey and black shepherd’s plaid, 
sleeves lined, 4 patch pockets, seams piped, pants double, 
seated, with strap and buckle at knee, cap to e-zx
match, sizes 33 to 44............................................ T . OU

and sent to 
committee before the House adjourned.Bicycle Hats and Gaps.

round crown and PRINCESSan Act respecting tne fisheries of Ontario, 
wùeu the no use resumed yesterday.

The Mines Act.
Mr. Davis Introduced a bill <to amend the 

lie said there had In late

Binder Twine.
Mr. Tucker wag Informed yesterday by 

Mr. Stratton that the tota-l 
binder twine manufactured

il Men’s Fine Fur Felt Bicycle Hate, with high
turned brim, raw edge, narrow silk band and 
calf leather sweats, inblack, Cubaand drab shades JL • Ol

5.00 Oliverj!A Deadly Danger.
Many a man who 

has the seçds of 
disease planted in 
his blood dreams

amount or
„ , in the CentralFrison ln 18DH was 330,7«U lbs.: rope, 1.13U,- 
000 lbs. : receipts for both mnnutneture or 
rope an<l twine were 811,815. There was 
applied to reimburse tbe Independent 
Cordage Company on account of neW rope 
plant, $2400. The total cost ot the new 
rope plant was $30,615.43. The receipts in 
connection with the twine Industry tor 
the year ending Sept. 30, IWIV. were 310,- 
778.3.1. The product of the year 181)0 rep
resents less than eight months operation.

The Fro* Worth Money.
Mr. Bnstedo, Deputy Commissioner or

l»810.15.251 Byron In—Mines Act.
year» been a steady development of mining 
ln Ontario, and 1S99 had been the most 
prosperous year ln the history of tbe pro
vince.Ontario is on the threshold of a wonder
ful developments said Mr. Davis, “iron 
indust ries are springing up fin various parts 
of the province. At Hamilton and Deserop- 
to and at Midland (where plans are about 
completed) this development is seen. At 
Colllngwood also, as well as at tbe tiault, 
there are Indications of the fact tnat capi
tal is turning its attention to Iron and nickel 
In the province of Ontario.

Erection of Refineries.
“The Government is doing all it reason

ably con toward the erection of refineries in 
our own province. One of the principal 
provisions of the bill Is looking in this di
rection. Another endeavor of the bill Is as 

it* fanera into his very vitals. far as possible to remove various tnequall-
consumo- ties existing ln the mining law. The first Should a man thmkhe has consump- tfaree 8ectlons of the bill all deal with roy-

tion,” you ask, “just because his appe- altleg In vari0Us forms. Certain lands have 
tite is poor and he is losing flesh and he been patented, upon which there is no roy- 
has a little cough and a general feeling I alty. Other lands have certain royalties 
-Ç inranaritv? ” against them, and a third set of lands have°fx7 h. d ? ™a« non- I different royalties. The proposition is to

No: that doesn t necessarily mean con . abolish all royalties of every class and kind 
sumption, but it means that the system jn ontarj0. I am well within the mark 
■is being steadily undermined ; it is i in saying that If the law should continue
i 6ruf vitality it is being ! as it Is, It would bo some time before anylosing fo. vuqicAnc tViJit the liver revenue would be derived from any oftainted with bilious poisons that the liver the80 Inndg 8o far n0 royalty has been 
hasn’t power to throw off and any day received fronr-thfm. It has been sqld that 
tliat which is now only a probability may the royalty Is £ menace to capital, but
suddenly develop into a certainty. wbetbro teat £ no hamror

of the royalties.

ACROSS THE CONTINr!
Men’s and Youths' plain or fancy pattern tweed or navy blue 

serge Hookdown Bicycle Caps, neat shape and
good quality, sateen lining.................- • • ...........

Men’s and Youths’ fine navy blue worsted serge, plain or fancy 
checked tweed, Hookdown or American 8 4 Crown 
Bicycle Caps, with full front and sateen lining..

Men's and Youths’ fawn, brown, or grey pique Bicycle Caps
lined or

6.00 -g ro away his time in 
. _L O fancied security 

with a deadly dan
ger coil
ed upon 

him
ready to 

, strike

i: SSk I TORONTOJ1S

JACK AND THE BK8T8H< 
BEANSTALK.

'i
i% The Me* 

a Judge-In iIN T< 
EXTRAM 
GOOD fr:

Next week-Herrmann, theO

.A.
.25

/
WHERE IS MR. CRL1CKSHANK i S6.50

SHEA’S THEATFBrantford Man Who He. Bee* Mi.e- 
ln* From HI. Home.with or without fancy ventilated crown,

unlined, and cloth or leather peak.............
Men’s and Youths’ navy blue worsted serge, plain or fancy 

checked tweed Hookdown or American 8-4 Crown Bicycle 
without ventilated seams and

FREE TO THE RUPTURED..25
I: Brantford, April 9.—The friends of Mr. 

James Crulckshank, one of the foremen of 
the Farmers' Binder Twine Company, of this 
city, are very anxious as to 
abouta Mr. Crulckshank has been for from 
well for the past two or three months, and 
has been suffering from an occasional men
tal aberration, which has Induced him to 
worry about little things that had really 
no egiatence. On Saturday he left his home 
In the morning and went to work. He left 
work at noontime, but did not return to 
hla work ln the afternoon, nor did he come 
home, and, ns nothing whatever has been 
heard of him since, Mrs. Crulckshank 
the family are naturally very much exer
cised as to his whereabouts Mr. Croick- 
rtSfak is about 45 years of age, medium 
hètel* fair cdfuplexl oil, fair mustache, dressed ln a dark suit-dark pants, blue 

and pink-checked shirt.

Evening Prices 25c and 50o. Matinee » 
All seats Joe.

Robert Hilliard, Ellnore Slstan, It] 
vSlet WoPalteraon Brothers, tbe Bio*»

Dr. W. 8. Rice, the We-IIKnown Author
ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.
“JwP-VC:;.. ,U>*.

Thih his where-Caps, with or 
good quality lining 

Men’s and Youths’ extra fine navy blue or worsted serge, plain 
or fancy pattern tweed Hookdown and American 8-4 Crown 
Bicycle Caps, full front and good silk serge 
lining......................................................................

Bicycle Hose and Sweaters.
Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, with or without feet, plain 

and heather mixture, with fancy and plaid deep .
roll top. all sizes...........................................X.Y-fV/

.35 Out of the chaos of old-time failure comes 
a new and startling cure for rupture. Dr 
w. 8. Rice. Box K, OV, Adelalde-ltreet 
East, Toronto, Out., has invented a method 

I that
Men's Bicycle Pants. bijou ™?LAL,~

The Parisian Belles ; 
Gay Burlesquers. ..

EVERY |-4SK!î!Sbï'®!Bi

Men’s Odd Bicycle Pants, in brown and grey striped Canadian 
tweed, double-seated, straps for belt, side and hip ^
pockets, strap and buckle at knee, sizes 29 to 42. X . O 

Men’s Brown Tweed and Navy Blue Serge Bicycle Pants, side 
and hip pockets, strap for belt, double-seated,
strap and buckle at knee, sizes 29 to 42............ T . ))( 1

Men’s Bicycle Pants, in all-wool Canadian tweed, in light grey 
and brown |)in-hcad checks, also navy blue serge, double- 
seated, side and hip pockets, strap for belt, with

. 2*00

cures without 
pain, danger, opera- 
tlon or an hour’s loss 
of time from the day’s 
work. To avoid all 
questions of doubt he 
sends free to every 
sufferer a free trial of 
his method, and there 

g • >\ 'iTI can he no earthlv rea- 
gWwwr ,/f eon why aryone.ricb or 
jEjiÉHreàj fr-/ poor, should not avail 

j. themselves of thh gen- 
erons offer. As an In- 
'stance of this remark- 
Æ Tte&Jr' able method the cure

William Blgford. a 
"-ell-known and hgh- 
lv-esteemed citizen of 
Bishop's Mills. Ont., 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIGFOBD. piece of Intelligence.
Mr. Blgford says : I am pleased to say 

that I have been permanently cured of rup
ture by Dr. Rice’s remarkable method. I 
suffered eight years, tried all kinds or s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
trusses without help, and now I cannot be .... writes: "Some year» ago I used Dr 
too thankful In expressing my apprécia- Tbomi1>- Hclectric OH for Inflammatory 
tlon of Dr. Bice’s wonderful system of cur- RhHimatlsm, and three bottle» effected a 
Ing rupture, and will gladly recommend 't roœpiete cure. I wae tbe whole of one 
to all sufferers, as I know It will cure anmmer unable to move wltJ10"' '™fftin* them. and every movement caused excruciating

Send for this free trial. Don't be back- poln.. t am now out on ih*h.rroa bUt dbavc 
ward It will surprise you with Its wonder- posed to all kinds of weather, but nave tel power io te5l. And If you know of niver been troubled with rheumatism steer 
other ruptured people aek them to write L.bowevcr, keep n botti. of Dr. Thom*, 
or write ter them. Do not fall to write at Oll ou ^and and 1 Mlwtg r e ed

.50 Ai
than tn 
when n 
with vi

i ASSET MUSIC
TNext Tuesday a«IW

l!te.ewa A. Sa'ndere. of'iron, Mnara Co iv. Vo , 
In a verv instructive letter written to Dr. R. V. 
Fierce of Buffalo. N. Y. “ But she began to take 
Dr.- Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and she 
soon beg»P to ffain strength and fieah. After 
taking ten bottles she was entirely well. Should 
you think this will do you any good to publish, 
just use it, and if anv one disputes the merits 
of this almost omnipotent medicine they may 
enclose self- addressed envelope with stamp, 
and I will answer the same as written in this 
letter.”

But the time to use this medicipe is now 
while the little weaknesses are slowly 
breaking you down. Awaken in time and 
throw off the deadly danger before it 
strikes you in a vital spot. This glorious 
“Discovery” will give you appetite and 
digestive power, pure blood ana solid sub
stantial strength.

Write to Dr. Pierce about your condition. 
He wUl send you good, profeaaional ad
vice, free of charge. ^

MR. GEORGE GROSS thing
M

lost vi

Men s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, with deep roll fancy top, 
plain black or heather mixture, leg with fancy ^
check and plaid, turn-over tops, all sizes , , . -L •

A Tax on Ore.
“It Is proposed by the bill to ask the 

House to grnnt power which would be 
placed ln operation by proclamation of the 
Lieutenant-Governor f«r the purpose of 
Imposing a raining tax upon the ore of 
various kinds mln«*d thruo”t the Province 
of Ontario. Different classes of ores 
put under different headings, by n discre
tionary power approved by the House, may 
be placed under the operation of the act.”

Mr. Whitney n*ked for a plainer state
ment about the “discretionary power.”

Mr. Davis : The House will be
power, which would be placed In oper- 
by proclamation of the Lient*»”ant* 

I need not say to the House

4-button self-extension, sizes 30 to 4*2 
Men’s Bicycle Pants, in medium brown overpluid check, also 

large overplaid check in grey, in all-wool tweed, side and 
hip pockets, double-seated, with 4-button self
extension, sizes 30 to 42......................................

Humorou^kPd Musical R 
Plan on Thursday. SLOOandBritish Vessel Wrecked.

rKKffÆSSàS
Japanese coast. The captains boat Is 
missing. The Iranian was a tour-masted 
Steel vessel ot 2798 tons register. Her home 
port was Workington. No lives were lost.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll collar, close ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, plain green, cardinal and navy 
with stripes around collar, cuffs and skirt, all sizes 

Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with turn-down collar and lace 
front, close ribbed skirt and cuffs, fine quality, ln cardinal, 
navy and cardinal and green mixture, full size .

grand POPULAR CONC
MASSEY HALL

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT, APW

.752.50
Men’s Bicycle Pants, with cap to match, imported Scotch tweed 

in grey and brown shepherd’s plaid, self-extension, with 4 
smoked pearl buttons, double-seated, strap for 
belt, very stylish, sixes 30 to 42.......................... 4: «00

■ of appl 
strengi 
my ap] 
grows 
manho

Ii

aspirant
Plan opens at Massey Hall at 9 

morning- ^

. 1.00 asked to
grant 
a tlon
tHHeorJHM . 
that an effort will especially be made^ to 
promote refining Lu this Province.
House will be asked to grant discretionary 
rower, which shall be used nt the prooer 
time, for the purpose of assisting refining 
here, and the power mayalso be used at 
some future time for the purpose of reve
nue. If raining becomes eo successful, the

\ T. EATON 09;™ The
Bubonic riugne at Fr

hsF.#??«d^eten»pl
mantle.

il
190 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. m *once; do so to-day.

dI /
«

!>

iL

National wheels--125 of ’em.
You only need to see ’em to like

The local guarantee adds a half to 
their value.

You’ll be welcomed by Air agents. 
Get catalogues or write us.

The National Cycle & Automobile Oo., 
Limited, ^4 King St. W., Toronto. -

’em.

\
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I HOW THE CANADIANS SPENT AN 
AWFUL DAY ON THE BATTLEFIELD Two Great Guras

Great 
Curas

.sm'

you appre. 
:rving

IF
■ The Terrific Hall of Bullets Did Not Bother Them so Much as the 

Thirst and the Burning Sun—They Would Drink 
Even Liquid Mud.

In placing Fema Cura and Kidney Cura upon the market, 
The Todd Remedy Co., Limited, believe they are conferring 
a boon upon suffering humanity. T1here are many v\ o 
suffer from the different forms of kidney and bladder diseases 
or from some form of female complaint who, either throug 
lack of means or from extreme modesty, hesitate to consu 
specialists in these diseases. Recognizing these tacts, we 
have placed two preparations upon the market, specia y 
prepared and destined to relieve and cure such diseases. 
These preparations have been prepared from the prescriptions 
of the most successful specialists who-have proved their cura
tive properties thousands of times in private piactice. 
These medicines are not “cure-alls,” but are thoroughly 
reliable preparations containing nothing injurious to the 
most delicate constitution. These goods are put up in 
tabule form in handsome Enamel boxes, and sold by all 
reliable druggists at a moderate cost._____ _________

Is a specific for all forms of Female Weakness or any 
dition arising from diseases of ;the female organism.

It cures nervous prostration, headache, dizziness, dys
pepsia, lost appetite, palpitation, chronic constipation and 
all troubles arising from impaired digestion or from conges
tion of the generative organs.

It is specially intended for young girls and ladies of 
advancing age.

mthem _ --'day this week (except Friday) we 
EJJ. irranged to make an exceptionally 
ÇSSmre al «play otA Stylish
Seasonable
Garmentry

tience, he resume® his movement, till it 
last he Is on bis back and has the boU e 
above him. * . . .

“It only holds a few hot drupe, bat he 
thought he hud drained even them au hour 
ago, and his tongue Is like a piece of fur in 
hi* mouth. He got with a rush to the place 
he occupies about 8 o’clock In the morning, 
when a sudden crackle from the river in 
front of him laid the whole line ou Its face, 
where It has remained, w4th occasional 
wriggling forward, ever since He la on 
the right of his company, and alone for 
the man next him, alter chaffing tha B°fr 
shooting for half an hour, began suddenly 
to whimper, and has been still ever since.

Thirst the Awful Thin».
“He failed himself to take the bullets 

humorously, but he grew used to them, 
till one came between his face and the 
ground and struck his belt buckle». Then 
he cursed them,, and was afraid, till he lost 

feelings In the awful sense of

•March 31.-(Correspoodenee.)— 
Everybody remembers the famous picture 
of Thirst, which portrays the gaunt, half, 
starved lkm in the midst of the desert lap- 
ping up the few remaining drops of mois
ture from aqr Impoverished pool.

But a correspondent In The Morning Post 
tells us tl*at, tho the British soldier “has 
thirsted In the thirstiest comer» of the 
globe,” he admits the veldt to be si- fresh 
experience. There was Aden, India, Egypt, 
the Soudan, but here is something, not hot
ter, not drier, not dustier, but less endur
able, for some reason. Men who (lave 
lived in Kimberley, Johannesburg, Bloem
fontein and Natal are only now, while cam
paigning, acquiring the experience in the 
army, with Its Incessant tramping and the 
ceaseless fog of dust that hangs about its 
camps. And to that must be added the 
compulsory hfe In the sun, the sun at its 
hottest and driest hours, the entire absence 
of «hade, the parchlug suction of the sand, 
which Is bed, chair and table.

A Dream of Paradise.
“Here, where one knows by tired ilmbf 

the weight of what oue drinks, the thought 
of water flowing thru pdpes seems a dream 
of paradise. And such water! Water thru 
which one could see, which left no mud at 
the bottom of the mug, and did not stain 
what it wras split on. One remembers that 
In England they analyze that kind of water.

“At Ramdani there was a big pond—what 
was left of Moist Ire dam. The water was 
very shallow, but the mud was black and 
deep. One sank to the knees If one tried 
to walk, and go sat gently half In mud »nd 
half In brown syrup, and thanked God for 
water. One rose from it with the green 
leeches hanging about one’s body like bits 
of seaweed, and with a sprinkling of other 
less known Insects.

Men Drank at This Pool.
“Horses looked askance at that pool, but 

the men drank of It greedily, and drank of 
It where the horses’ hoofs had churned it 
Into n blackish green liquor, thick as soup.

“Let every (me who turns to-day a water 
tap In England give a thought to those 
who are dipping buckets In South Africa, 
and be grateful for an exceeding privi
lege.”

tLondon,

“ Who’s Your Hatter?”\
at.
»0c and 60c.

Maybe it’s “Fairweather’s’—maybe its 

not—

Take a note of the maker’s name in the hat 

you’re buying—

Ever question the quality of a hat which 
bore the imprint on the tip of “Youman s 
“Cfmsty”—“Tress” — “Stetson”—“Roe- 
Inf__“Hawes” — “Woodrow” — “Mal

lory”—’ • „

«

«elections particularly appropriate for 
raster holiday requirements- temptingly- 
orlced novelties “to be found on all slues: 
hom fine Millinery. Mantles and smart 
Tailor-made Suits down to the completed 
touch of style obtainable from a large dis
play of Lace Ties and Fichus.

New Mantles and Suits .

i

all other 
Him*.

“He knows the action Is going on »0H, 
for he can bear the steady pounding of a 
battery from the hill behind him. and sud
den scurries of rifle Arc beyond the river 
to the left. He knows, too, from those 
hateful spits of dust, that the Boer is still 
beflilud the bushes lu front of him—but the 
Boer Is always behind «something, and he is 
tired trying to shoot and being shot at by 
a man whom he never sees. Besides, If he 
lifts his rifle, the dust begins to jump again, 
and the rifle barrel to scalding hot, the var- 

g on the stock, as tho it 
five, and to touch it seems 

to quicken his unbearable thirst.
“He tries to guess at the hour as the sun 

goes over, and falls on his left side. He 
writes words In the sand with his lingers, 
and rubs them out. At last, while tnere 
are «till tome three hours of daylight, the 
patter of rifles along the dongas on the 
farther bank grows more and more hur
ried, till It runs Into a contiauoua roll. A 
last determined, disastrous attempt la being 
made to push buck the enemy’s right. -The 
Sea f orths, Corn walls and Canadians, mixed 
together, are clambering, leaping, blunder
ing forward across the deep. Intricate chan
nels of the donga beds.

But No Orders Came.
( “If things have gone well there will be 
fresh orders probably, but no orders come.

“At 6 o’clock he has been 12 hours under 
fire; his last meal was a biscuit fifteen 
hours back, when he had fallen Ju at a in 
the morning, after marching all the day 
before. But he Is aware neither of weari
ness nor of hunger In the fever of has 
thirst. The flesh of Ills face, stained wal
nut brown by the sun, has a drjr twisted 
look, like the parched stem of the scrub, 
as tho all the moisture bad been wrung 
from it. One grows to know that look out 
here. Hla fingers never leave his water 
bottle, nor bis eyes the green fringe of 
hush along the river. Another hour, and 
the guns about him cease firing, aud a new 
tight seems to be beginning far away on 
the right. The sun is going down, and he
can see nothing to the left Of him but a w Wheeling Between Rnllwn-v 
hot gold glare of dust. - , . * * Between Railway

“The battle grows louder on the right; a Track» and Got Drawn Un
howitzer battery bus come Into action; der the Wheels,
brownlsfo puffs of lyddite are bursting along aT.. t
the kopje; but the man lying in the scrub New Tork, April 0. A special to The
pays no heed to it. World from New Haven says: William B.
. “HI* arms are spread out fiat his tin- Lawler of New Haven, one of the best-
£elf slowly1 forward1”?!» eyes glaring*ahead known amateur bicycle riders of this state, 
tonttSMPwUabïïiet «trikes near left home .hla morning and started north- 
« I™ ho .tnn. n moment hot roes on acaln. ward on the etnder path of the railroad.558*„a„ hour he about SO He rode between the tracks and got Into^rdl. He can £e the eoS? hollow of the a pocket. A freight train whs being switch- 
river but there Is only brown grass along ed toward him on one side and on the other 
Its hanks, and his one chance lies 1n a dash. “ tlaln ^“^.“hi.^Ihfht’nrm'
Lo farther*1 A'rifle'bus ShowingS.he 5SSn‘m-
faint* tralf of dtat above Mm, and he sinks der the freight and ground to pieces, 
down lu a lump with a bullet thru the 
head.”

■ mem[ t Rug Section, the "Kelvin tape, ttte 
“Strathcona ' Wrap, and the "New Inver
ness" Cape offer Intending travellers an ex
ceptional choice.

M) —SPECIAL, HOMESPUN TWEED SUITS

con-

Fema
Cura 9«n.

—HANDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS «15. nish Is sizzlln 
stood before at Display of Easter Millinery

sstrsss rasss.
£2teCtforDEaater hoMday sho'ppcra^at popu

lar price*. • - ___
-trimmed hats and bonnets, 
-toubist and walking hats.

It is intendedIs a specific for kidney and bladder diseases, 
for cure of all pains and aches in back or loins, arising from 

iori of the kidneys or bladder. It will cure 
gravel, conjestion of bladder, difficulty in pass-

\

We sell only just suen standard for Quality 
as these—and these ante-Easter days are 
opening days for our complete range ot
new spring styles—Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s—

Kidney
Cura

Spring Suitingssurance defective acti 
rheumatism.An immense showing of popular weaves at 

noooUr prices. Among specials we notice 
in shades In all-wool Munch Homespun at 

Other lines of extra value at Hoc and 
*1. New arrivals in 
Suiting», 75c to «3. r 
«4. A very extensive dlspliv of Black and 
White Shepherd Checks, Wp to «1.60. 
-BROADCLOTHS, VENETIANS,
-REPPS, BROCHES, POPLINS.

iced by hairing yonr 
>n<r factories equipped

id!
etc.90c. through he blood, stimulating their action and 

uniting chemically with urates in the blood and a 
their elimination from the circulation.

Black Homespun 
'reach Cloths, ffle to

VAutomatic 
Sprinkler 

I System, j

& CO.,FAIRWEATHE^
84 YONGE STREET,

Successor to J. and J. Lugsdin.

j. w.
procured from all reliable druggists, ^or from 

50c per box or
Silks and Wash1 Goods Thé Britisher in Battle.

Here Is a vlgnet from the field of battle : 
A stylish Silk Waist length for 91.75, choice “Twenty yards to the left a man Is lying, 
frem thirty colorings in neat stripe and pressed flat against the ground. He Is 
,-heck designs. French Printed Foulards 1 very much the ground color, and the occa- 
Kbown In new colorings and patterns, sional whirls of dust over him have aided 

— . white Lawns, Muslins. Percales, Dimities, the disguise. There are little tufts of frttb- 
piques New Ceylon Flannels. cred scrub, which help to hide him, tho but

.-*™CIAL VAL.DE rn STRIVED fn*MTbïr«WiST SSSt“hE
SU —ZEPHYR GINGHAMS A1 15c. for seven hours, and the veldt wavers con

fusedly in the glare of the heat. t
“The man on the left feels gingerly for 

the tin bottle whJch lies under his left el
bow. His fingers spread over Its felt cover
ing and give 1 
is repeated, and 
bottle slowly under him, keeping 
rigidly stiff. The job Is a long one, be
cause the bottle strap catcheA in his ac
coutrements, and he dare not move to free 
It. When he has it at last beneath him he 
begins to turn over, as slowly as he has 
done all else. He lifts •bis foot a few 
Inches to balance blmselfT and the next 
instant there Is a 
wind beside him, n
arm’s length a way. He keeps bis eyes on 
the mark the bullet has made, and remains 
fo$r some moments a* if it had turned him 
to stone. Then, with a more laborious pa-

These goods can be 
Todd Remedy Co., Limited, .25.

INSTALLED BY vVV

No Avenue forBICYCLIST LAWLOR KILLED.W. J. McGuire

SÉkh§ I& Co.
Easter Holiday 

Specialties Dissatisfaction.stimate* and plans.

UIRE 8 CO.; gentle shake. The shake 
he begins to draw the 

his body

t a V.
West, Toronto.

Not too late yet to wear Campbell’s Clothing tor 
the Holiday. A very few minutes of inspection 
will convince you that we can suit you with a Sack 
Suit, Morning Coat and Vest, Double-breasted 
Frock or Top Coat. Save you ten dollars. Finish 
and deliver it when you want it.

shown to a stylish collection ot Silk Un
derskirts, Silk and Cotton Shirt Waists, 
Umbrellas. Parasols, Kid Glpvcs, Corsets, 
Cambric Underwear. irmm9

IMETO SOW 
AWN GRASS.

Spanish Lace Mantillas, 
Barbes, Fichus, Echarpes spit of dust from the 

ot much more than anand better than sod- 
ill soon form a nice 
1. Price per lb., 25c ; 
;e, 10c.

Scarves. Ties, Bows, Jabots, Stocks, Col
larettes. Cascade Fronts, Net and Lace Em
broidered Long Ties, Washing Net Ties, 
Feather Boas, Real Shetland Wool Shawls 
ind Spencers. *

A PLATE GLASS COMBINE.
A\TURt CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING,Several Big Concern* Get Together 

With the Object of Beating 
Out Foreigner*.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 9.—The American 
Plate Mirror Company was chartered at 
Harrisburg on. Saturday with a capital of 
$50,000,000. This company is composed of 
well-known plate glus# men, who are I (leu- 
titled with the Pittsburg Plate Glass Com
pany, the Pennsylvania Plate Glass Com
pany, the Standard Plate Glass (Joppa ny 
and the Ford Plate Glass Company. The 
new combine is looked upon as thp begin
ning of a determined move on the part of 
the American plate glas# men to wrest the 
trade in this country for plate mirrors from 
foreign manufacturers.

the full amount of the claim. The hearing 
will be concluded to-day.

The suit of Frankel Bros., scrap iron deal
ers, against C. AMlpltzky to recover $2Ul>, 
being money advanced to purchase metal, 
was not defended, 
favor of the plaintiffs.

Contractors Robert Cold 
Noble were given Judgrne 
their suit to get $52U. ft) < 
building a barn, lor John Sneli, a York 
County former. Snell did not enter a de
fence.

List» for To-Day. The actions of Ahn v. Boone, and Shea v.y
ptory list of appeals to be heard Murphy have been adjourned to the next 
Divisional Court to-day: court, and Belmore v. Metropolitan Life in

surance Company has been withdrawn.

Makes a Big Differencemiolon Steamship Company to strike out. 
as embarrassing, parts of the statement of 
claim of Editor Dickinson of Windsor, in 
his suit against Ihe Company for damages 
for the death of his wife, one of the vic
tims of the Scotsman disaster.

Mr*. Vickery Get* 9000.

1 JOHN CATTO & SQM
King Street-Opposite the Poatofflce. tried at Loudon, for damages for her hus

band's death. j

Ordering by Mailof all the newest and 
iwering sorts that will 
if bloom all summer. 
, 1.00:} lb., 30c: oz., 15c.

—83 West Ming Street-
Ifearly Ready-to-Wear, High-Grade and at Bight Price.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, MOB.
made perfectly satisfactory through prompt 
and careful attention. and judgment went in

In Any Kitchen—To Have the 
IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE.

11 and Andrew 
ror $5zu.70 m 

on a contract ror
*GS SEED CO., Llaitei 
Ling St. Bast. j

E? 9

k

’ It's guoh a splendid fuel and labor laver — gives as regular result» as a 
: \ machine.

The Ure burns up bright or can be checked low at a moment s notice—the oven
► bakes and roasts evenly, having a uniform heat in every part—the working
► of the patent flue that makes this possible will interest you.
J Then there’s the thermometer and draw-out rack and other improved features
► of the ovens, including their ventilation of course, all well worth seeing.
► Visitors welcomed at the

► sGumey Oxford Stove dt Furnace Co., 281 Yonge Street.
► Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen Street West.
' And Agents Everywhere.

; the GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver.

L m SUIS FOR $25,000 f§æ _
Canadian climate. With m Learn v. Bagnall. Jane Grierson pleaded,guilty tn the Police
s'.r émeri” j For Injuries Received by the Fall of jgS&rfUS**?- ZS& No-Jury S^rUfe8tr^,it<>oft7smr^morwfS

, ri 1 . me 111 .4 Court: Cox anil a quantity of tools valued at «35
Postpaid 30c per pound. | Ad LleVatOf 3t IU3 WeSt McDonald v. O. T. R. i from Archibald McGregor. She was given

L King E. PhtmeieL 9 Adelaide-St. BVv.TBbe°rn- . - ÏÎUch and H. KopUu were
Shaver v I. O. F. committed for trial on a charge ot tb»rt

from Mchl & Sou of MIcnmouil street. The Its Mistries Are Many and Severe 
But Very Easily Cured.

, _ court. alleged tbelt took place In Uctooer lust,
In the Snrros Melil & Sou purchased several car loads or

In the Surrogate Court yesterday, applies- iron fish-plates from the defendants, which 
tion was made by Robert 31. r'ergusou, were alleged to contain «0 tous Duo pounds.

' commercial traveler of Buffalo, N.3-. to au- jn reality the goods only weighed a little 
minister the estate of the late Rachael Ann over 45 tons. The amount of money paid 
l'-eriruson. who was murdered at the pall for the 15 tons, which It la said 
rates on Jan. H last. The deceased had celled, was «354.64. 
xiweo n <.ash In bank. «6 dne her on book Maggie O’Neil admitted spending «1.BU 
debts, and «50 Id other personal property, out. ot a «2 bill she was changing tor Mrs. 
Annie Maud Ferguson, n half sister who Mary Freshwater, but said It was a loan 
lives In Port Hope, has entered a caveat and would pay It hack to morrow, 
against the application on tbe ground that Herbert Hobbs, the youth arrested on 
her half brother, Robert Ferguson, lives Sunday for stealing lead pipe from two 
outside of Canada and suppressed he. houses on Crescent-road, pleaded guilty, 
name lu his application. He will appear to morrow lor sentence.

Charles Morse, who died last month in George Jackson was committed tor trial 
Berlin mode the Toronto General Trusts on a charge of stealing «150 rrom Robert 
Corporation executor of his will. He had (jowonlcck of Mayfair.

estate valued at Ot Nils «50U For heating bis wife. John Jackson was
Is m household goods, «4362 In debts and fined, «5 and costs or 30 days. He went to 
notes *0674.51 in mortgages, «14...00 m to- Jail.
ronto Railway Company stock, *705 In ten- six months in the Central 1’rison was 
tre star stock, *145 In securities, and «1H.65 the sentence Imposed on James Rowe, who 
In cash The widow Is to have the House- was convicted of Indecent exposure, 
hold goods and the Income of the invest- Thomas Parker was committed tor trial 

of ail the rest of the estate tor her on a serions charge preferred by Mabel 
own and her children’s benefit. ’ Lewie, a 15-year-old girl who live, on Talt-

Eduioud Sullivan. cattle drover, was street, 
worrit *20,614 when he died on March 24 Mr. A. E. Ames gave evidence in tne 
last. The Items are: Cash In bank. *17,166; case in which James !.. Lewis la charged 
stock 11* Home Savings * Loan Co., *2700, with forgery. The charge was not sum 
aud personal effects, *146. The widow la cently substantiated and the magistrate 
provided for by the setting apart ot *12,000 was about to dismiss the case, when Mr 
for Investment, the Interest of which she Curry asked for an adjournment till Thurs- 
ls to control absolutely. The residue goes day. 
to the daughter, Mrs. Margaret Flanagan, 
who will also get the *12,000 ot her 
mother's death.

The will of the late Barbara 
widow, was also entered for probate. It 
disposes of an estate valued at $2425. lbe 
will divide* the estate In equal shares be
tween the son, Frederick A., and tne 
daughter, Emily K. lioddlngton. save $5vU 
which is given to the latter’s son.

! 0RF0R0 IN ROLL OF PLAINTIFF.iralleledeuc- j 
lopulartty of S 
I Caledonia * 

due to the | 
o health de- # 

those who « 
m. Sold by | 
Is, Clubs and # 
iroughoutthe #

J. J. Me- { 
Toronto,sole 
d agent.

To Set Aside 'an Assignment of . 
Judgment Made When 

He Was Drnnk.

Caused by Weak, Watery Blood, on 
Which the Nerve» Are Fed — 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Cure 
the Disease and Prevent Ita Re
turn.

were not re-

Edward J. Murphy of 125 Rose-avenue Is 
suing the London ami Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company for *25.000 for Injuries 
received by the falling of,an elevator last 
December, In the building at 105 West Ade- 
lalde-street, of which the Company are 
mortgagees, and In which Mr. Murpliy had 
an office.
general denial of negligence and liability 
as landlord. They do not even admit that 
be was their tenant. Yesterday the Com

asked Chief Justice Armour and Mr.

Can’t you sleep?
Does noise auuoy you?
Arc you low-spirited, discouraged, seeing 

no use in living?
Are you "cross,” irritable and gloomy : 

Have you a desire to avoid company ; 
do vou worry over little troubles and diffi
culties; are you tired, and worn-out most 
of the time; do you feel stiff and sore all 

the body wher you get out of bed lq, 
the morning?

Do you have gloom.r forebodings, worry
ing over the future of your children or 
dreading your own early death, for lu-
St'i'bïs Is a truly miserable condition of af
fairs, and leads, positively, to much more 
painful and dangerous ailments.

’ 1 Do you understand Just what the trouble 
Is’ One doctor may have told you one 
thing, another something else; they may 
have given you medicine, which did 
no good.

Still P
to recognize, easy to cure.

You have Nervous Dyspepsia.
That means that your food does not di

gest properly, and that your nerves are fed 
on Impure, weak blood, made from this 
Improperly digested food. ‘

The remedy lies In securing prompt, thor
ough, perfect digestion Then the blood 
wiil be rich, strong and nourishing, then 
the nerves will he fed on food that g vet 
them Strength aud vigor to do their doty
PDodd7s Dyspepsia Tablets ensure perfect 
dicestion, because they digest the food 
themselves, all-owing the stomach to rest 
and recuperate. They tone the d gestive

MT-tSSrCRW!
They cost only fifty cents a box.

The Extraordinary Demand!
E

EDUCATION.

which exists in all parte of the world foriALMA LADIES’ COLLEGThe Company's defence Is a
ST. THOMAS, OUT.

Spring term begins April „
a most pleasant term to spend at college. 
For catalogue or room apply to -w

ROBERT I. WARNEfl, M.A., Principal.

t1
19th. This is

ipan y
Jvstice Street to be allowed to have the 
question of liability determined before the 
question of negligence 1# heard. The *ourt 
nfused this request, thereby sustaining 
Mr. Justice Falconbridge, who had pre
viously refused a similar request.

Poor Old Bill Orford.
William Orford,retired miner, and a well- 

known character about town, sued yest^r-

r'P.5
CHAMPAGNE,

“EXTRA DRY,” h àue to the very exquisite quality, delicacy and
%»REV.SEMBSTS. ----- ------- _ j

n OPERA_ I,JL «as® ■ ■Itinees Saturday _
aid B. D. Stevens present 
i Sykes and > i 
ace Hopper In

freshness.
This result can only be obtained by using the first pressings of the 

from the choicest vineyards.
you

!trouble Is easy to reach, easy grapes
THEY ARE LOYAL IN DENMARK.

People of Danish West Indies Don’t 
Want the Islands Sold.

St. Thomas, D.W.I., April 0.—The King’s 
birthday, Sunday, was unusually celebrated 
at St. Thomas aud St. Croix. There were 
outbursts of loyalty to Denmark and demon- 

Ia the Connty Court. ' at ra tions against the sale of the Islands.
In October last, William Murray, his i There were day and night processions, the 

wife and child, went to live at the home ot i people bclug costumed In the national eol- 
Mrs. Annie L. Purvis at 121) Uoberr-street. on end cheering the King.
A short time afterwards the -child was 
taken 111 with scarlet fever, ana Murray
promised the plaintiff he would recompense 1 . rtl - . „
her for any loss she might sustain by other Marshall Mich April 0. A. O. Hyde, ex-
hoarders leaving the houses, providing she Superintendent of the Poor of this county, 
would allow the patient to remain in the was to-day bound over for trial on three 
Dlare Two boarders did leave, and Mrs. counts charging him with embezzlement as 
Purvis’ claimed la the t’mratv Court yes- a public official. His total alleged stealings 
terdav that she lost *60 thereby. The de- amounted to «16.000, of which he paid hack 
fendant offered to pay *40. hut the plaintiff *4000. He Is 84 years old, and had held 
would not accept It. and Is suing to recover the office for 30 years. •

your

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD Also Aoeicts Fob:
Apollinaris Co., Limited, Mineral 

Waters; John Jameson A Son, Cele
brated Dublin Whisky; Bisquit, 
Du bouche A Co., Genuine Cognac 
Brandies; John Popkins * Co., 
“Old Mull Blend” Scotch.

Sole Agents :
Walter B. Wonhara & Sons, 315 and 316 

Board of Trade Building, Montreal

Andrews,

s
t

day In the Non-Jury Court, before Chan
cellor Boyd, to set aside an assignment of 
a judgment against Mrs. R. J. Flemlqg, to 
his step-mother, Mrs. Mary Ferguson Or
ford, In 1887. In 1880, Orford made a cen

to his half-sister, Mrs, Fleming,
> of bis property, valued at «16,000, on con

dition that she should pay him *10 a week 
for the rest of his life. In 1807, he claim
ed that ho was not receiving his proper 
allowance, and entered suit. He was given 
judgment for *M0 and costs, and assigned 
the Judgment to his stepmother, he claims, 
when he was drunk. The defendant denies 
that any Influence was exercised.

Ml. Dickinson's Suit.
The Mirster-ln-Chamhers has referred to 

a judge iu-chambers a motion by the Do-

sOF THE

Royal Academy of Music and 
Royal College of Music.

UL LAMP
st and Ensemble of 
Telephone Girl, ÎGood Stationery

I veyance is no substitute for capital or ex- . 
perience or energy, or any pre- ^ 
requisite to business success, but ^

! KXXXXXXXXXXKXSXKXXXXXKXXXXX
from a stranger n letter written f «g Nç
on harmonious high-grade station- J «
ery the first impression is of a j 35 • /> ■ n - e ■«

ics'worth tTCuuscoetcoo?rh x Rogers Grand Auction 
aat’a.’S! \ R Sale of Fine Furniture 

II Commences at Eleven 
;|Ü o’Clock this Morning 

$5 and Continues Daily.
$ Don’t Fail to Attend.

10,Matinee 
Dally at 3.15

Oliver Dood — 
Byron In— M RT HON. THE EARL OF MINTO. 

Montreal.
will be held as follows: 

er work)—June 2nd. 
et ween the 10th and 30th

)
!5I H. E.

< horsed With Stealing: $16,000. Hon. ness

E CONTINE LL Examinations 
Theory (pap 
Practical—B
Thenee:act dates will be duly announced.

ENTRIES CLOSE MAY 1st 
All Information, syllabus fbrms of en

try etc can be obtained of the Hon. I.o- 
cad’ Representative, Lt.-Col. John Davld- 
son, Toronto. Ont., or *fom Alfrwl Back 
Ksq. Central Office. Room 503, Board of 
Tratfe Building, Montreal.

JAMES MUIR,
Secretary.

BONTO
S-.THURS^giM

up BEST SHOW , 
ilL, IN TOWV

EXTRA MATIN»*
• GOOD PRIDAT.
Icrrmann, the Great.

AN OLD LANDMARK GOING. 4

Pnlnce.” Once the Home ol 
the Late Bishop Strachan, Built 

tn 1818, Being: Torn Down.
Axother of Toronto', old landmarks is 

doomed. This time It Is what Is known as 
‘•The Palace” on Front-street, familiar to
the Oldest Inhabitant a. the residence of Mllrch 30tb, 1800.
John Strachan, the first Anglican Bishop or _Th music, specimen theory papers,
Toronto. The buUd ug Is opposite to the N.B -The musica l from tbg loca, mn8,c 
Ufiion Station, but Its appearance isnot etc-, can o t Central office,
fan-1 liar to Torontonians- aItno hunareds sellera or direct m a69ill26,28,30
«î- n.nnio nnss it every day, on account of Montreal. —
the high brick wall that fronts It.

The Canada Life Company Is tne owner : 
of the property, and in these days or rapid 
development and gigantic enterprises an- 
Hoult ea no matter bow venerable, nave to , 
be mrrlhced. Forty feet ot the property to 
the west has been sold to Aerlich & Co.,
Who have alreadv begun excavating tor the 
««tioo of a five-storey warefiouse. 11’- 
mouertv extends back 250 It et to a lane.
1 q-jje 40-foot strip Included part of "The vre l eg to advise our numerous customers 
Pal-ice ’’ go tbe edict went forth, and James ,]u. public generally that *
whllians of Whlllcns A- C’o., contracto-'S, the disastrous fire
was the ruthless hand that laid the west olir p^.mtse 
wing low.

“The m'

SEE THE MUSCLE GROW Barber & Ellis 
Bond Tapers.

theatre.
ti

Matinee Drily-and 50c. 
scats 25c. iThe Pride of the Athlete in His Growing

Strength.
Hercules Bond, Security Trust J 
Bond, Regal Bond, White Wove J 
Meadowvale and Holyoke Super- ^ 
fine. If you are offered inferior 
goods write us direct.theatre •

Week of April 8tn, 
sian Belles 
esquers. . —«

THE BRYANT PRESS r?
As long as the world lasts men will- want to be stronger 

than they are. A feeling of pride takes possession of 
when he'sees his chest expanding and his tissues ^developing 
with vitality.

That is what makes men noble—ambition to be some
thing better than they are, to shine, to be respected.

My twenty years of contact with men seeking to regain 
lost vitality has enabled me to perfect my famous

SANDBX'S METHOD

4 THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS COMPANY, - 
LIMITED, 97 YONGE STREET. .1 f 414ANNOUNCEMENT 8a man 5rm ■t4 JMUSIC HALL bile generally mat not wit n- à 

îmg toe disastrous tire which ûestroyed f 
vllA Premises od Wcdiresday evening, we < 9 

! wui be in running order In a few days at 
The building was erected in LS18, and^oc- t^e ^me address, 44-46 ltichmbii<l-street

|............. West.
We wish to assure our customers

ML............... ..... ......... ^ «.How ! every exertion U being put forth to Protect
The brick* appear to he ns good as when t^elr interests, and we nsk them to -----
put in, and were evidently muen better ly bear wnh us for a brief period.

Limited.
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationer* 

TORONTO.

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.. Auctioneers. I

iesday and Wednesday-

JRGE GR0SSM1TH.
is and Musical Recltri- 
rsday. «1.00 and 750,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxiiA The buuaing was cicuvj - ----
cupicd by the bishop until his death, Nov ; 
î 1SIÎ7 For a building 82 years old, the 
condition of preservation Is remarkable

that

Klnd- about 3 o'clock this morning, and the occu
pants, Mrs. Drlnkwlne and her two chll. 
dren, barely escaped with their Uvee. The 
fire evidently started from • defective stove
pipe, and when Mrs. Drlnkwlne awoke she 
found the upper pert of the house on tire.

Two Small Fires.
A small fire yesterday at 38 Regent- 

etreet did damage amounting to $35 to the
to'tlie^contents!1
by Mrs. Cottingbam, and owned by the 
Permanent Loan Oo.

A wagon load of furniture caught Are 
at the foot of Stmcoe-etreet and was dam
aged to the extent of $150. It Is said a 
spark from a passing locomotive started 
the fire.

evidently much better

tion so familiar in some of the cheaper 
houses put up to-day.

The timber, too, seems to be as sound 
as when it was cut, there being no trace* 
of decay. The joists have all been hewn 
with the ax. The walls and foundations 
are very thick, a* was usually the case m 
the early days, and lo^k as if bunt to del) 
the ravages of time.

Students of the early history or Toronto 
mav be Interested to know that the militia 
assembled In the T'alsce" grounds on 
Dee. 7, 1837, and marched to Montgom
ery’s farm on Yonge-street.

ULAR CONCERT
SEY HALL I 

{ NIGHT, APRIL 1

*
Died et the Age of 93.

The f death occurred on Sunday of Mrs. 
Henrietta M. McDonald of Gananoqne, In 
the.93rd year of her age. Deceased ns 
the mother of Mrs. (Prof.) Mowat, King»- 
ton, and Judge McDonald of Brockvllle, the 
survivor» of the family.

THANKS. DR.

of applying Electricity so as to increase nervous and vital 
strength. Its success has been wonderful. From the moment 
my appliance touches the body the vital power increases. It 
grows day by day and brings forth the highest standard of 
manhood. Call and see me about it or send for my free book.

fMr. Macoomb, the manager, takes this 
means of sincerely thanking the large num
ber of sympathizers who have so kindly 
volunteered their assistance, and especially 
these members of the craft who have so 
generously, and at great Inconvemencc to 
themselves, placed a portion of tnelr staff 
and machinery at the disposal of

Bight New Members.
Eight new members were admitted to 

the Journeymen Tailors’ Union at the meet
ing last nlgbt Id Richmond Hall. With 
these additions the total membership M 
now 260. A committee was appointed to 
make arrangements lor the annual plena, 
and games to be held .some time daring 
July.

B»»618th Highlanders
Highland’Danois»^

ssey Hall at 9 o'clock j For. the London Races.
Excursion Agent Dnperow of the Grand 

Trunk commenced making arrangements 
yesterday for tbe excursions to be rim to 

; London during the races, which will be 
|held there from June IV to 21,

1i
5!

Narrowly Bscaped Cremation.
Chatham, Ont., April 8.—The house and 

contents belonging to Louis Drlnkwlne, 
Park-street, were totally, destroyed by lire

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. TNE BRYANT PRESS8uc nt FremnetWli. i
nXnîc ArCe ri ■ '

31 Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
v
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i;n d-- ■
See 1900 E & D. wheels every- iI where.
Four - point bearings make em

flyers. ‘
Bearings guaranteed 3 years. E * 

D.’s locally guaranteed. '
You can’t get more anywhere for 

Visit our agents’. Getany money, 
catalogues.
The National Cycle dt Automobile Co., 

Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.
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eh iSPECULATORSTHE PROVINCIAL

llftjtM* xXdjtt* fttsf 'fLAsmjA 

-flvtru£u4f' dwtAbor fnsbus/fo 
Â*-iotiÀ*t4s Mr+HtA /

building and loan association.
INCORPORATED 1891.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $2,276,400. ASSETS OVER $750,000.00.

Good ChicaiVtf! StreÉ Heavy Buying of Republic at Ad
vancing Figures Occurred Dur

ing Yesterday.

ARE DIVIDED INTfl TWO CLASSES, VIZ: 'tb6~!
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

For
Boys

How well we have pre
pared to sdrve the boys, 
the clothes best x tell—the 
smartest and jauntiest lot 
—cleverly designed and 
carefully tailored —stout 
enough to stand the 
heartiest kind of romp 
and play—and good look
ing, too.
Suits—“Middys*—“Sailors"—and 2 and 3
piece-2.00 to 12.00-
OvercoaU—
Reefers—and odd pants.

Men’s spring Derbys— 
the newest shapes for 
spring.
Lots of natty new notions in 
neckwear for Easter.
Your money back it you want it-

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONCE.

gjg Visible
DIRECTORS :

THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.P.P., President. ALD. JOHN DUNN 
Vice-President. REV. W. GALBRAITH, B. O. DAVIES,

J. S. DEACON.

Caved r 
price» B 
to HI* Vi 
primary. 
Gossip.

»!

“INSIDERS” AND “OUTSIDERS"is,c£ TAILINGS OF THE ATHABASCA.m ê

•jê>. DEBENTURES
AT PAR, carrying interest at the RATE of FIVE PER CEN1. per 

annum, payable half yearly, bn 1st October and 1st April, at the Imperial 
Bank, Yonge Street Branchl Toronto, for periods of from one to ten years. 

Part of issue of $100,00O-'ofTered 1st April still for |ale.
Full particulars from

was The Insiders make money. 
The Outsiders lose it.

44 First Buttons in Toronto — War 
Eagle, Centre Star, Iron Mask, 

California, Jumbo.
‘ V? .1 Liverpool vrh 

«d per rental.
15 centimes bl 
45 centimes hi,

Chicago whe! 
today, and «I 
gaturday s fin, 
was In sympa 
visible figures 
action. Chieag 
ternoon. on big 
geceltrts.

Thg Europe» 
|a 69,120,000 bu

- a Stocks of w 
/day: New Yor 
‘ lis 13,127,650 

St. Louis H01,7< 
real 51,381.

Receipts of 
Duluth to-day 
cars last Mond

Vlsl
As compared 

Supply of when 
States bn* Incr 
of corn has in 
that of oats b 
Following Is i 
the week enilii 
and the corres 

April
Wheat, bm.55 
Corn, bu. ..23 
Oats, bu. .. .

The total <p 
day with com 
ago, are:

Wheat, bush. 
Corn, bush. .

Thus the w 
creased 880.0» 
week, and eol 
000 bushels. 
#ge ft year ngf 

To récapitula 
In Canada aw 
with that ad 
bushels, again 
ago, and 68,21

m nNearly 100,000 shares of Itepubilc stock 
changed hands In Montreal and 'Toronto to
day on rising quotations. War Engle sold 

161, and reacted slightly. Other high- 
priced Issues steady, 
dines higher.

24
E. C. DAVIES,

Man. Director
HEAD OFFICE :

Temple Building, Toronto.
Because—

The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding the 
stocks they deal in, while ^

The Outsiders buy and sell at random.
»
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Woman’s 
World...

over
Crow's Nest Coal lu-

W# Devoted Specially to O 
555 the Interests of our Q 

Women Readers. Q
5 Ceediicted ty JÎ
w Utlertae LmOa U

xxicijoooooooex

Athabasca.
Mr. C. B. Murray of Halt & Murray baa 

received from Nelson, B.C., the drat but
tons produced from tbe Athabasca tailings 
by the cyanide procesa About 25 per cent, 
of tbe values escape the mercery, and the 
management announces tbat the cyanide 

has been proven successful in re-

CANADA FOUNDRY,
1 COMPANY, Limited.

oa n The Mining Stock Investors Go.,? limited11

« i of Ontario,« iprocess 
covering the loss. O

11
One has only to glance at the windows of 

the florist, the bookseller, or the conrectlon- 
er this week to realise how the dustom or 
giving and exchanging Easter greetings by 

of flowers, cards or bonb bons has 
Not costly or suostan-

elaboratelyothers made of pasteboard, 
decorated; la these It is quite an ancient 
custom to conceal some little Easter girt 
which one designs for a friend ; and the 
gift may be of almost any size, tor the 
pasteboard eggs may be bad from those the 
sise of a hen’s egg np to an immense ar- 
falr capable of holding almost anything.

Rossland News.
extracts from The, itoss- Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.II

Succors toIgT.LAWMNOBFDmmUYOO., *Following are
^r^^-To^.sreS.e,rg^ea1t9t,i,e

way °ieve|rea^rhe ^concrete* foUndS&n. uov 
Si last week are well under way, and 
should he finished withiu the next day or 
so Borne stone is being asblnr dressed 
for the surface of the bed for the heavy 
plant going In. Timber training for tbe 
big gallows Is covering a targe space ot 
ground. As framing for the other head 
works sorting plant and hoist Is also pro
ceeding lit the same time, It may be con
ceived that the apparent contusion , or 
squared timbering Is very great. Neverthe
less the works are being put up ns ex
peditiously and as economically as is well 
possible under the conditions obtaining. 

Water In the Harbor Higher Than The chamber for the new b°l6,‘”R ,
-, , , . „ ... _ is not as yet finished, much levelling yet
Usual—Ice at Hamilton De- remaining to be done. There seems to be

lays the Opening. enough work abend of tbe Centre Star mnn-
Thc water In Toronto Harbor ts not so °‘ ^

low this spring as in past seasons. At the war Eagle.—Some minor alterations in 
entrance to the Eastern Gap there Is a the blg_ho!ating buttdtag^‘he top \*eK 

depth of 18 feet, and about the same new gpar- are under operation. The
depth at the Western Gap. In a few days’ old skip belonging to tbe electric hoist, be- 
time soundings will be taken, when It will jlng found overheavy and cumbersome for 
be decided ou what dredging to do. the new arrangements, bas been discaroeo.

CentMia Wide HI. A now skip, lighter in form, and an im-
wOw.ng to a slight Indisposition. Cop,. ™ Ttnp
Wlgle was not fit his usual poet on the ' u/g ^nade to the lower levels of the mine. 
Lakeside yesterday. Capt. D. Enright, covering over and embankment otxyve
who will have charge of the Lincoln, will the gteam pipes connecting the notlers on 
command the Lakeside for the next few t|)e Ccntre gtar ground with the flew steam 
days. - Despite the cold weather, there r freahly installed In front of the old 
were about 30 passengers from 8t. fcth- Eolst hag Been begun, and Is now finished 
arlnes yesterday. On board were aSo a aH far aa ,he |0wer tank below the main 
number of sailors, who came over to the offices. Sundry other small Improvements 
city to commence work on their boats. I have been looked after; the management 

The Hamilton Steamers. choosing this moment as a favorable time
President Kerr and Manager Bishop of to get this class of work finished and out 

the Hamilton Steamboat Company were In of hand, 
the city yesterday, Inspecting the new | Jumbo.—CXossttlttlng 
wharf, where their two boats will land this the second level lain progress with satls- 
aummer. Owing to the large amount of factory results. Ihe ore body has been 
lee which still remains In the harbor at crosscut for a distance of seven feet, and 
Hamilton, the first trip, which was ar- je looking vert well; In fact, tne Jh“jb° 
ranged for next Monday, will likely not ! n all Its history never looked more prom- 
be made. Capt. Crawford will again be lslnR than *V,presedt ihe second _evel, 
seen this season on the deck of the Mod- 1 where the ore body Is now being 
loKkii Ha haï* inet rpcorDrod from a «e- cut, Is o00 feet from tbe surface, it «» vere Stuck of |J“ho™ve? thlch eon- '^ «tension, of .he •ame body tnat wa, 
fined him to bis home for over two mouths. ;S \ n *5 the intention
?^-'“anyfrlend»0f,he captain are glad £»J levri“ CÏÏS
Vh? new steame^KIngston, being built ïoînî ïnrnng' along tfie

ill th»n?POiw«Irio8KnriMtîon<>(’othewîllC‘be ip<isc on ,hP *x>-foot level Is in progress. 
~n», hdv °ï,t,n» 1 L'iO The ore shoot on this level Is 12 feet wide
ïwdfîmbm«ri ?h«n’hi^ii«teSrh»hliT the To1 "nd ttip ore >» of » hl*h Rnld<5 carrying 
$60,000 more than her sister ship, the To- , jorge values In gold and copper. 'J'he man-
r°rai0* « . - ... g r. im 'afccraent of the Velvet Is determined to

The Persia, of the Merchant» Line, will an, outlet ao that ore may be taken out
leave 8t. Catharines on May 1. with nn(j machinery and supplies taken in at a
Capt. Scott at the wheel. The Ocean wj more reasonable cost than at present. The
be In charge of Capt. Trowell, and will superintendent has been Instructed to build
leave Toronto for Montreal on the 26th a wagon road via Sheep Creek to the lied
Inst. . , . Mountain Railway. Work on this road will

The office of the Customs Officer, Which t>e commenced as soon as the weather set- 
situated Just north of the ticket office ties, 

of the Niagara Line, will be found Mils iron Mask.—Superintendent Hall reports 
year In the bonded warehouse, which is that good progress la being made with the 
under the same roof. Mr. “Dan” Me- two shafts which are being pursued for 
Cualg, who will be the 'landing waiter at development purposes. The No. 2 wlnse
this harbor, ha® been on duty around the is now within .*15 feet of the 500-toot levej.
wharves for the past six years. Prior to The drift thru the big dyke and dll*, 
that time he was In the Express Depart- placement has got to the other sldb. and 
ment at the ('ustoms House. He is de- a crossrot was started yesterday to the 
cldedly poptriar amlfÜ the officials of the north to find the vein. Judging from the 
wharf, and also the traveling public; levels above, the ledge should be distant

about 30 to 35 feet, and If will probably 
be reached early next week. As the work 
Is purely development
no Oire is being encountered, there have 
been no shipments to the smelter.

California.—The new lb-drill compressor, 
which was Installed a fewf days since, Is 
doing satisfactory work. Une machine is 

,, 1 now at work in the tunnel, 'ihe motor
At Cobourg on Saturday night, S. Hooey, for :tllio hoist will be here on Tuesday next, 

„ brakesman on the (J.T.K., while under- and the shaft is being pumped out in 
.. . . „ . „ „ wh.nh anticipation of its arrivai. Just ns soon gs

neath a train securing a coupling pi» the motor arrives It will he installed and
had fallen down, met with injuries which then a machine will be put to work in the

The money of its shareholders will be invested on -the advice of mining 
engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimun of risk will be involved.

O
<>

O BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES.

Architectural Iron { 

Waterworks Supplies {
_i „ < BRAKE SHOES,

Railway Supplies { m 
Ornamental iron {

General Jobbing.

omeans
grown amongst ns. 
tial gifts such as one gives at vnrtatmhs, 
but little graceful things fall of subtle sug
gestion of the season that brings with it 
promise of another life, 
with most people at this season Is the gift 
of flowers—flowers that tell of the fife ana 
beauty lying hid In the apparently dead 
seed that falls to earth only to bloom witn 
renewed beauty and fragrance, 
melancholy Lenten season ends appropri
ately In a festival of -flowers, and the beau
tiful dim cathedral, the simple little enuren, 
and the home ot rich or poor all have on 
Easter Sunday their decorations ot Bloom
ing plants to typify toe Resurrection. 
.White flowers are most favored at this sea
son, hence there la a more than usually 
large demand for tall Easter piles, while 
macs, feathery spireal, lines « tne val
ley and snowy azalesa. They come from 
the forcing houses In Immense quantities, 
and are sent to every quarter ot the city, 
and, Indeed, of the province. Friend sends 
one or other of these plants to friend, and 
workers in the city going home tor the 
holiday carry with them boxes of cut flow
ers or a great plant In exquisite bloom, 
feeling that there is no more appropriate 
way of expressing their Joy in tne season 
than this. One notices, too, bow ribbons 
and fanciful coverings for pots, made or 
delicately tinted ’crepe papers, bave a part 
In the Easter gifts of flowering snrubs 
which are exhibited at this seaaon. Bas
kets for cut flowers are elaborately trim
med with big bows and ends of ribbon, and 
earthen pots are concealed in dainty outer 
coverings of cunningly arranged paper. Not 
a fashion this that one would always care 
about, but one that bas come to be regard
ed as part of the giving of flowers.

Authorized Capital ^300,000,^dVvided into Three Hundred ThousandO
< »

o DIRECTORS
N. AIKENS, Esq./ M. D., Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q. C. 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN W 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton* 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, .Tçfronto.
N. B.—The aboVe list ,of Directors will be /supplemented by the 

names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names reférred to are widely 
known in Ontario.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Cot 
offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount from 

(10 upwards will be received.
As above indicated an arrangement lias been made whereby the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to, 
act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit
tances in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.

O
“It to the outside of the grains and the 

cereal fodda that contain the carbonate 
and phosphate of lime and other earthy 
salts which nourish the bone tissue and 
build the frame,” says Health, “it is the 
outside of corn, oats, jvheat, barley and tne 
Like, or what is commonly railed bran, that 
we sift away and give to the pigs, which 
the teeth naturally require for their proper 
nourtohmtot. Oatmeal to one ot the best 
foods supplying the teeth with nourish
ment. It makes the dentine and enamel 
strong and able to resist all forms of decay. 
Nothing Is superior to brown1 bread for bone 
and tooth building. Baked beans, too, 
have considerable supply of these lime 
salts, and should be on the table hot or 
cold, three times a week.”

It has been nearly twenty years since 
fringe was In fashion, but it has come 
again Into vogue, says a correspondent. 
More than half the French model gowns ot 
last season were trimmed In some way 
with friirge, and this season it is quite tne 
rage. In the sixties and early seventies, 
when It was last in fashion, fringe was 
practically of one variety, and rarely was 
worn deeper than ten or twelve inches, 
but the fringes of to-day are of almost in
finite variety. There are silk, chenille, 
bead, sequin and bugle fringes, and m 
width they are from one inch to one and 
one quarter yards deep. Elaborate effects 
are obtained with these new fringes, as 
they are beautifully combined with lace 
and embroideries. One of the latest novel
ties in fringe Is designed tor the purpose 
of being used on foulard gowns of a combi
nation of colors. So many of the new 
for.lcrds are In a variety of Persian colors 
that the fringes are also made of many 
colors, and the effect to elegant. These 
fringes to be used on foulards are Une and 
light In weight, and they make a rich fin
ish appropriate to the fabric. Fringes this 
season are used In very unique ways, and 
such charming effects are obtained that it 
Is a foregone conclusion that fringe as a 
garniture has come for a long stay. The 
old fashioned silk fringes that were worn 
twenty-five years ago may ho used with 
good effect, for fringe is fringe, and some 
of the very newest designs from Paris are 
made exactly like the old-style fringe.

Mary Johnston, the author of that de
lightful story "To Have and to Hold,” is 
singularly and uniquely opposed to having 
ht-rsdf exploited In the newspaper inter
view. This Is quite remarkable modesty 
in an age of self advertisement. Altho 
she has been la New York for some time, 
the newspaper Interviewer has sought her 
In vain, it seems that Miss Johnston, like 
Kipling, holds that an author s work is all 
that the public should be interested in. A 
well-known publisher, however, wno called 
upon Miss Johnston in her Southern home 
was much surprised when a small, slight, 
delicate little creature entered the room: in
deed, he supposed for the moment that it 
must be a young sister of the novelist. 
Those of us who have read “To Have and 
to Hold,” and have been surprised that a 
young woman should write so strong, go 
stirring a tale, are doubly surprised when 
we come across the pbotogrhph or this 
dainty. young woman- with the level brows 
and wide apart eyes.
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Robert CochranWISDOM IN CHOOSING 
ft A MATTRESS.

are now
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York anil Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business anil mining aha res trans
acted. Phone 316. td

Wo
World’s whe 

were 6,317,00 
hnshels the 
bushels the ci

You will show your 
wisdom when buy
ing a mattress if 
you select one of 
the famous Os ter- 
moor patent elastic 
felt mattresses, peer 
of mattresses the 

Dominion over. None so comfortable— 
lasts a lifetime.

—These mattresses are sold
_*>nly by ourselves as manu-
—facturera’ sole selling 
—agents—$9 to $15.

Plump «id meaty Canada and 
Russia .. •- 
Danube .... 
Argentina * 
India ..... 
Australia M

Totals ,«

3mthe ore body on No dried up husks, devoid of 
meat, in Cottam Seed. Every 
grain is plump and meaty 
The bird that feeds on Qot- 
tam cats the best the world 
affords.
KrtTIOP ’ Btar. coma a co. tom»*,liui 1VD label. Content!, manufactured under 
6 Ratent*, tell •eperetclr—BIRD BREAD, Itki. ; 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTARS SEED yen 
get thie 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any older Seed, field everywhere. Rend COTtAkS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

A EASTER TERM
April 17th, Merges into the Sum- 

Session, From July 3rd, in All
From 
mer !
Departments of the

Gi

‘•a
Wheel, bash. 
Barky, -bush. 
Oats, hash. 
Peas, bosh. . 
Rye, hash. . 
Corn, bush. .

Lendl
Following s 

portant wheat

Chicago .. .. 
New York „ 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louts ... 
Toledo .. .. 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, whit 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 
Duluth, Np.

hard .. . ■ 
MlnneapoUs, 

Northern . 
Minneapolis, 

hard .. -

GBA

Central Business College
With improved equipment, Including 
si±ty first-class typewriting machines 
and a strong staff of capable teachers, 

we can produce splendid results. There are no vacations.
Students may enter at any time. We gladly recommend competent 

young people to business men. Phone 2388. W. H. SHAW, 1 nncipaL

PERCH

IAs in other .things, Easter picture cards 
ere more satisfactory than formerly: photo
graphe and kindred reproductions of famous 
scored paintings by such men ts Giotto, 
Hoffman and Gaddi arc more noticeable 
and Infinitely more desirable 
erstwhile flower-twined crosses of Highly 
glazed paper, while dainty booklets 
Easter verses and poems, charmingly del 
signed aipl executed, are among the new 
things shown this year. Cards or greM^r' 
there are In pjenty. and they are very 

floral, being

[17]Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St
tnan toe A ÇR088 BABY

} is,not to blame, probably the 
f cause to backward teething and 
I makes baby feverish and rc*t- 
f less, give baby a Carter's 
« Teething Powder,its troubles 
p will vanish quickly.

26c per box. 246

if

We Have Now on View
^at our ShowroomÉ

or

■ H

teach parents not to use th;m. They 
should give onlypleasing: they are largely 

decorated with pansies, violets and lilies, 
nicely executed on dull-flnlsh pape?, Jrith 
appropriate verses and texts. Many or these 
Easter cards are simply small reproduc
tions of pictures with no verse 
whatever: the rapt face of a young choir 
boy singing an Easter hymn, and tne In
evitable and now ubiquitous photograph of 
flergent's Hqsea, a detail of bis 
frieze of the Jewish prophets, arc favorite 

The latter, a soft grey pnoto-

,THE ONTARIO A Very Select Line of . .a.i

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Mantels
Crates
Tiles

ANDCRUSHED UNDER A TRAIN. Flour—Onta 
13.86; stralgh 
garian patei 
13.66, all on

Wheat—On 
north and t 
west: No. I 
and No. 1 N

Oats—Whit

Barley—Qu 
feed barley,

Rye—Quoti 
61c east.

Bran—City 
aborts at *11

’Buckwheat

or text in character and

«Which Befel 
of the

The Sad Accident 
Brakesman S. Hooey-

Grand Trunk at Cobourg:.
certified by Dr. Hassell *>*h *S?°i«fMrt 
free from opimn or morpbla, hence sareit■«-. .hara-S'm »*■

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Horton 
London, Eng.

famous

asubjects.
graph on a white background, mounted on 
a dark dull grey mat, makes a most dear- 
able card, tho what It has to do

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

I
No one shaft.subsequently caused his death, 

knew at the time that he was there, and 
his mate, Brakesman Talion, proceeded to 
couple a caboose at the rear end ot the 
train. He unfortunately, nowever, miss
ed the coupling, and a portion ot the train 
ran forward, dragging Hooey under the 
brake beam for about two car lengths. 
When the accident was discovered. Conduc
tor D. Wagner had the Injured man taken 
to the Belleville Hospital, where he ex
pired about 4 o'clock Sunday morning.

The remains were conveyed to Matthew a 
undertaking establishment. West yueen- 
street,yesterday morolng.and thefuner.nl will 
take place this morning to Fort Ferry by 
the 7 o'clock train.

The deceased was 24 years of age, and 
has been in the service of the G.T'.ll. since 
September last. He was born in Fort 
Perry, and hi® family reside there now.

witn
246Easter to not very# evident.

The confectioner has also prepared large
ly for Easter: his windows are gay^wltn 
quantities of colored creams and candles 
made in the form of eggs of many sizes, 
which are filled with every variety of sur
prising and delicious sweets. Kggs or 
chocolate decorated with candy nowers or 
little chicks, seem the favorite confection, 
tho huge affairs made af nut taffy look 
very Inviting. For Easter luncheons and 
parties he has prepared eggs of pasteboard, 
very pretty as to the exterior, which on 
being opened may disclose anything from 
creams to salads; and very novel are nests 
of Kpun sugar In which to serve ices. Th-* 
egg and the hare are in evidence every
where, and the small fluffy yellow chick 
disports, Itself gaily In chocolate n^sts that 
will be a delight to the kiddles for whom 
these goodies seem to have been made, 

v Bides the large ' eggs which
candy, one can get at the confectioner’s

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

r at’T-
umph. 2000 at 2%; Waterloo, 1000 at 5V*. 
Total, 12,300.

Afternoon sales : Katrvlew Corp 2500,
M ni 3VHSMf.»5 
%?' n£r Trill! 500, 500. 500, 500 at 0%: 
Knob Hill, 100D at 75: North Star, 500 at 

Victory-Triumph, 500 at 2%, oOO at «1. 
Total, 14,500.

5 5 -Alice A........................
Athabasca................. 30 23 30 23
B.cl Gold Fields .., 3% 3% W*
Big Three ................... 0 8 0Yj 8
Blacik Tail ................. 10% 0 10% 0
Brandon & G. C\... 25 10 24 19%
Butte Sc Boston ... 4 2 4 2
Bullion ....................... 48 38 40 38
Canadian O.F.S. ... V/i 6% 7 HVa
Cariboo McK............. 80 70 80 75
Cariboo Hyd..............  110 95 110 95
Centre Star ............. 155 143 155 146
Crow's Nest.............$38 $83 538 $33
California .................... 10% 9 10% 9
Dardanelles............. 3 ... 3
Deer Trail Con. .... 10V£ 0% 10% 9%
J>4*er Park (asses.).. 2 ... 2
Kveaing Star ............. 8% 7% 8Vj 7%
Fnirview Corp........... 4% 3% 4% 3Vi
Golden Star ............. 17 16 17 15V4
Gold Hi ils .................. 5 3*4 4% 3%
Giant .............................. 4 2 3 2
Hammond Iteef Con. 14 12*4 IS1/* 13
Iron Musk (asses.).. 32 27
Jim Blaine ...
Kiug ..................
Knob Hill ....
Lone PInc-Sur.
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crtoto ..
Montreal Gold Fds. 7
Mont real-Lon don ... 32 HOW 32 30*4
Morning Glory (as.). 5 4 5!4 8*4
Morrison (assess.) .. 3*4 3 3% 2%
Mountain L4on........ 90 70
Noble Five ............... 7
Northern Belle Con. 2*4 ... 2*4 ...
North Star ............... 122 119 122 118*4
Novelty....................  3 ... 3
Okanogan.................. 3 2 3 2
Old Ironsides
Olive ...........
Payne ...........
Princess Maud (as.). 8
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 24*4

... 4*4 3*4 
... 115 111

32*4 27

Suitable for Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms, Libraries, 
Reception Rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, “Dens,” Smoking 
and Lounging Rooms.

Will Submit Designs Upon Application.

Corn-Cam 
American, 4

Oatmeal--< 
$8.30 by th< 
In car lots.120:

311 KING STREET E.
Peas—On01 

ireet for ImiStandard Mining Exchange.
Morfling. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

3% «% 3
... 50 ...

lVt ■■■
15% 16% 15%

12% 13% 12!4
25 31 20

216cowPhone 162,
Repairs at the Union Depot.

The usual spring repairs and alterations 
are now being made to tbe Union Station 
and the local railway yards and shops. The 
north shed In the depot is being painted 
a dark-red color, a large staff of men be
ing employed to do the work. New plank
ing will be laid wherever necessary, and 
everything put In readiness for the crowds 
that will throng the depot platforms dur
ing the coming summer.

Cobban Manufacturing Co IT. LTHEIRISH NOBLEMAN DEAD. Ontario-
Alice ^ (Am. Can.)
Bullion .......................
Empress ....................
Golden Star........... 1
Hammond Reef ...
Olive ..........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............B.C. Gold Fields .. 4 3% 4 jU
Canadian G.F.S. .. 8 6% 7% V/i
I)eer Park (assess.) 2 • •• £ •
Evening Star ......... 8% i% |% ^
Ivon Mask ........ 35 32 .ii »
Montreal G. Fields. 7 6 8 «
Monte Crlsto Con.. 4 ■• i * Ï7J
Northern Belle .... 2 1% 2% J%
Novelty ..................... aû
St. Elmo.......... 3 2 ...
Mctory Triumph .. 3
Virginia (assess.) .. 4
White Bear ............ 2%
War Eagle .............. J5‘
Centre Star ...........lo~

Republic Camp-
Republic .....................US HO _
Jim Blaine.............. 1» ~ 14Lone Pine ... A\ 18 14
Insurgent .................. i qBlack Tall.......... 10% » 1°
Princess Maud (as.). 7 o

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ...................... "J-,
Minuehaha............... * -t*
" Boundary’ Creek and Kettle River—
Knob Hill ................  85 ... <a «
Old Ironsides............ ® • ’2., 80 81
Itatliiuullen .... .. 4^ 3%
Brandon & G. C... —3 16
Morrison .................... * J ’)
Klng^tOre Denori»') ! Ik ”

Nelson and Slocan—
AtbatÀsca .
Croat's Nest
Dardanelles..............
Noble Five ...............
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrview Camp—
Fnirview Corp..........

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hyd........... .. 105

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. Is.). 3%
Gold Hills ............... 4%
Deer Trail No. 2... 10 
Montreal-London ... 31 
Virtue ....
North Star 

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 600 at 
If,a; 100. 100, 250 at 15%; War Engle, oOO 
at 155% * 500 at 155: Republic, 1000 at 111: 
Montreal-London. 500 at 31; Virtue 500 at 
111: Van Anda. 200 at 3%: R-C. Gold Fds., 
6000 at 3%; Fnirview, 500, 500 at 4; Iron 
Mask, 500 at 33%.

Afternoon sales : Iron Mask 1000 at
22%: North Star, 280 at 122%: Girfden Star, 
1000 at 16%: Itone Pine, 500, 500 at 15 ; 
Black Tall, 1000 at 0%.

Ales and Porter An to UHiia 
produce wvi 
20 loads of I 

Wheat—01
sold at 79c; 

Barley un

Baron Inchlqnln, a Representative 
Peer, and Very Wealthy, Who 

Was Born In 1839.
London, April 9.—Baron Inchiquln (Ed

ward Donough O’Brien) Is dead. He was 
born in 1839, was a representative Peer of 
Ireland since 1873, and lord-lieutenant for 
County Clare since 1886. He was honorary 
colonel of the Seventh Brigade, Royal Ar
tillery, since 1882. It is claimed he was de 
scended from Brian Boru, who fell at the 
battle of .Clontnrf in 1014. Deceased suc
ceeded his father In 1872 to tbe title. He 
was born in Dublin, and was twice married. 
He owned about 20,400*acres In County 
Clare. His heir is bis son Lucius, who was 
born In 1864.

246LIMITED.
32 * 25Be- Lake St., Foot of Bav St.; Over York St. Bridge;..18 12*4 18 12!4

.. 14 30 14 10
..80 70 76 65
.. 18 15 17*4 15 [ 45c.

OfttJU<»ask* 
Hay* easy 

$12.50 per t 
Straw ate 

$9 per ton. 
trralfl- 

Wheat, wt

898are made of

5 :;;S
COMPANY4 3% 4 3% THE BEST7E 5 GOAL & WOOD

MARKET RATES.

(LIMITHD
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the flr.eit melt and hope, eed 
ere the genuine extract.

«1*
$ DO 70 f* ' g< 

Oats, bnsl 
Barley, bi 
Rye, bush 
Peas, bush 
Buekwheu' 

Seed 
Red clove 
Alsike, cu 
Alsike. go 
White clo 
Timothy $ 

liny nnd 
Hay, p«*r 
Hay, mix' 
Straw, sh 
Straw, lo< 

Dftiry Pr 
Rutter, 1 
Eggs, ne- 

Poultry- 
Chickens, 
Turkeys, 

Fruit an 
Apples, p 
Potatoes, 
Cabbage, 
Onions, p 
Beets, pc 
Turnips, 
Carrots, i 

Freeh >1< 
Beef, fot 
Hpp' hl'i 
Lnmh. p« 
Mutton. 
Veal, va 
Hprlng 1: 
Hogs, dr

>3‘-j $2% 3 2%
1% 2% i%

153 156 153
The White Label Brand

Il A.8PECIALT*
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
150 153 150.. 80 65BLEW OUT HIS OWN BRAINS. 600»** •><2340 23

132 125 111 110125 offices:

XBanker H. H. Pitcher Killed Him
self When Hie Books Were in 

Process of Investigation.
Oakland, Cal., April 9.—Banker H. H. 

Pitcher, who had charge of the Livermore 
Bank in the capacity of manager and cash
ier, blew out his brains at his Livermore 
home to-(lay. Pitcher was a trustee of the 
estate or the late Thomas Varney, deceased, 
valued at $600,000. His trusteeship was 
being investigated In court. Pitcher was 
to have produced Ills books In court to
day, and was to testify as to how he handled 
the bank and the trust.

m4

6 King Street Bast 
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
Corner^Spadin^Avenue and OoUeg.

£68 Queen Street West.

24% 2% 2

Laxatives. Ratkmullen .
Republic ....
Slocnn Rov.
Tamarac (Kenneth).
Van Andu ................
VIHory-Triumph ... 
Virginia (asses.) ...
Virtue......................
War Engle Con. ... ICO
Waterloo .........
White Bear ..
Winnipeg

34 HOFBRAU112 6 5261 8 5 8 4 80 75
4*4 34*4 3% 4*4 3%

3 2% Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

-W 4

L^ngerM

5
Our mode of life makes laxatives a 

And a very disagree-
115 106 1 m

150 15il docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Street!

necessity to health, 
able necessity it is to those who through 
“ old-fogyism ” or lack of knowledge of the

4%■ 5 4% 3
22 182% .

( 12%
Morning sales : Deer Trail Con., 1000,

12%15 c L-14 11

............. 28 24 28 24
Coal .. 337% $35 $37 $35

4 2% 3% 2%

&E5 7246
discoveries of medical science stillnewer WILL BE OPEN ON SUNDAY. ful

VVF.IC
the old harsh remedies. They may be 

effectual, but the severe griping pain and 
the harsh reaction after taking should suggest 
to the patient that there must be something 
of a more gentle nature that will be effective.

And there is, too.
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a mild, 

palatable and thoroughly efficient laxative. 
It not only relieves the bowels immediately, 
but it restores them to their normal condi
tion, and keeps -’1 the organs of digestion 
in healthy action.

As a laxative, take a teaspoonful of 
Abbey’s Salt in half a tumbler of water (not 
iced).

use French Authorities Decide to Ad
mit People Every Day.

Paris, April 9.—The French authorities 
have decided that all exhibits at the Exposi
tion are to be ot>en to the public on Sun
days. These exhibits arc under cover In 
buildings erected by the French Govern
ment and over which other authorities have 
do control. ________■_________

CONGER COAL CO’Y,4%647
130 128 130 128
26 24 30 25

4% 3% 4% 3%

95 107 95 1DM.&K. limited.
3*443 . TELEPHONE 1313% 4% 3%

9 mi 9 
28% 31% 30%

. Ill 107 111 110

. 125 122 125 122

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET^EAST N.The Leading Specialists of America
I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

VmiUC MAM H»V6yon einned sc
» I UUIIO IBHH when lgtiorantof

ESTABLISHED FARMShot Dead Over a Girl.
New York. April 9.—George Marlon was 

ehot and killed at midnight last night at 
Wailington, N.J. Marion and a man named 
White had an altercation with an unknown 
man about a girl, and the stranger sud
denly shot Marlon, who died almost^ In
stantly. _ _ AA message from Paterson Rays that the 
murderer has been arrested in that city.

\

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; — gUgT
B I)" ks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West telephone 139; 426* Yo go ^ 

telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

liny, bale 
ton .... 

Straw, lui 
ton .... 

Potatoes, 
Butter, ch 
Butter, in 
Butter, clu 
Butter, < r 
Batter, lm 
Butter, w 
Eggs, hvU 
Eggs. 
Honey, p< 
Turkeys, 
Vblckcus,

ninit nature
the terrible I ^

crime yoc wya committing. When tee late to eroitl LJL 
os opeacd to your gVj 
ood contract 

ou cured 7 
~ !ymp*om= ? I ri

S tbe terrible rceults, were your ey< 
t eS peril t Did you later on in rainh 
iM PBIYA72 or LL00D dUeaso Î Werey 
'J| you now and then see some tl;rmi:

Here’s people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia’s direful ills.

It is because they always take

w»y L
Do ■

Eg symp 
your present ccndltiec 7 You 
EB. LIKE COX." If married,

M Dare you merry in your 
« know, -LIKE FXTK
Jl ere you constantly livine in dread 7 Here you bern BE 
nn dragged with mercury f Our booklet will point cut ir^ 
■ to you tbe remits of these crimes and point cut bow 
I our KDV M2TK0D TDEaTMETiT will pcaitiTily 
FA you. Itprovesliow wo cm OUAKANTEE TO CUBE Fe, 
fg ANY CUBABLL CASE OB NO PAY. ■
W CONSULTXTIO:; PBEE. HOOKS FREE. If unable I ^ 
•I to cull, write for » QUESTION CLANK far HOME LA, 
M TBFATXE5T. I

Changea In- Teacher».
The sub-Commlttee on Teacher» of the 

Public School Board met yesterday after
noon nnd accepted the resignations of Mis» 
Rogers of Lansdowne-avenue School and 
Mliss Mtoffks of Park School. Mise B. Flynn 
was appointed to succeed Miss Rogers, and 
Miss Newton will fill the vacancy at Park 
School. Mr. Blayr.ey of Wellesley School 
wa<? given leave of absence till June 30, 
1901, and Mr. Armstrong was transferred 
from Victoria Industrial School to Wellesley 
street School. Mr. R. J. Macintosh was ap
pointed to the Industrial School.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sod gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ei

Laxa-Liver Pills.A >f; 1

6«atb. ipoal and fBeMardwt$^

STOVE, ->> Wood I n!Î 2aïîngPWlOO$d6$4.»j^

B^rr4oS W m. McGill 8 Co. H|&urst and vmm A

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, April 9-Monilng «aies 

BlE Three. 1000 500, 1000 at 8; Montreal- 
London. 500 at 31: Virtue, 1000, 500 at 
112%. 500 at 112: Republic. 100 at 111, 500 
at 110, 1000 at 110%, 500 at 1U. 500 at 
111%, 200 at 111, 500 at 112, 1500 at 113: 
California. 1000. 1000 at 10%: Oregon, 500 
at 31 3000. 5000 at 30%, 1000 at 30.

1000 at 110, 
at 110, 1000

These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing biliousness, 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick headache, 
and making you feel better in the morning.

were :v m
. Trice IS-
& Bous, X

DR. WOOD’S soothes the lungs
NORWAY PINE and cures "the 

worst kinds of 
coughsandcolds.

DHS. Hides. No. 
Hides. N..
HidesXxo
Hides, Nc.Kennedy£ KerganAfternoon sales : Republic.

1000 at 111. 1500 at 111%. 500 
at 1IWA; Virtue, 500 at 112%: Deer Trail 
Con.. 500 at 10: Montreal-London. 1000 at 
31: North Star. 500 at 120%; Montreal Ore
gon, 3000 »t 31.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per Urge bottle. Y rial size, 35 cts. 3 J 148 SHELCY CT„ DETROIT, MICHAsyrup: *il
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?ZTonts.»n»:per-
raitting) :

fl. E. AMES & CO.,Newel Post Lights. 168iMpter n.-: ic*

Landed Banking ...
Loo. * Can. L. * A. 60 
London Loan .. ....
London & Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan ...50 45
Ontario L. * D.............  121

do., 20 per cent .... 111
Real Lxtate ....... ...
T. 8. & L. .................... .. 126 ...

78 ~

do. 25 per cent...............  90
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 et 97%; 

Htcbellou. 25 at 114%; Toronto Hallway,100, 
100 at 100%; General Electric, 2 at 108; 
War Eagle. 500, 500 at 101%, 500 alt 169, 

500 at 150, 1000 at 158%, 600 at 157%, 
500 at 137, 1000 at 157,/600 at 157%; Re
public, 1000, 1500, 1000 
1000 at 135%. -S

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 10, 5 
at 209; Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 52%; 
C.P.R., 25 at 97%, 75 at 97%; General Elec
tric, 11 at 169; Cable, 60 at 171%, 2, 38 at 
171%; Carter-Crumc, 2 at 101%; Republic, 
1000 at 110, 600, 2300, 500 at 109%; Golden 
Star, 1000, 1090, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 15%. , 

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 2, 1 
at 211%, 10 at 211; British America, 3 at 
116; Montreal Gas, 12 at 100; C.P.K., 25, 
100. 25, 25, 50, 25, 100, 25 at 07%; Toronto 
Electric, 100 at 132%; General Electric. 16 
at 109%, 25 at 169%. 10 at 169%; Republic, 

113%, 600 at 113%; Golden Star, 
500, 600, 600 at 13%; Virtue, 500 at 113, 
500 at 114; Crow’s Nest Coal, 25 at 142%.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, April 9.—Close—C.P.R., 97%

and 97%; Duluth, 6% and 6; do. pref., 16% 
and 16%; Cable, id., 171 offered; Richelieu 
ci.-ns., 115 and 114%; do. new, 113 and 
112; Montreal lty., 302 and 301%; Halifax 
Ry., 97% and 96; Toronto Ry„ 100% and 
100; St. John Hy„ 175 and»126; Twin City, 
67% and 07%; Montreal Gas, id., 186 and 
185; Royal Electric, 200 and 208%; Bell 
Tel., id., 100 and 180; Dominion Coal, 47 
and 45; Montreal Cot., 115 and 110: Canada 
lXt„ id., 81 and 73; Dominion Cot,, 103% 
and 103%; War Eagle, 160 (and 150; Mont- 
real-I-ondon, 32 and 30; Payne, 132% and 
128; Republic, 116 and 115; Virtue, 116 
and 115. Banks—Montreal, 260 offered; 
Mol sons. 192 asked ; Merchants’, ,162 and 
160; Eastern Townships,125 Offered; Union, 
120 asked; Commerce,150 and 147%; Hochc- 
laga, 143 and 136. Inter. Coal 49 and 
37%; do. pref., 100 and 50; F.C.C.Ç., 20 
offered ; Canada Cot. lionds, 100 asked.

Morning sales: C.F.R., 100 at 07%, 50 
at 07%, 20 at 08, 100 at 97%; Cable, id., 
33 at 171%; Richelieu, 100 at 114%, 25 at 
115, 50 at 114%, 375 at 115, 25 at 114%. 
25 at 115, 45 at 114%, 225 at 115, 100 at 
114%, 100 at 115, 190, 100 at 115; 09. new, 
15 at 112%, 73 at 112; Twin City. 75 at 68, 
125 at 67%; Montreal Gas. id.,, 25 at f88%, 
25 at 188; Royal Electric, 50 at 108%, 
25 at 208%, 73 at 208, 50 at 208%, 75 at 
208%, 50 at 203%; DomlnlonCot., 33 at 103, 
War Engle, 500 at 162, 4009 nt l61, 1090 
at 160; Republic, 1500 at 110, 1500 at 111. 
5500 nt 110, 1000 at 199%, 600 afltti. 
Virtue. 2500 at 112,. 500 at H2%. 8500 at 
113, 7000 at 111, 2000 at 113; Bank of 
Commerce, 15 at 148.

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 150 “1 97%, 50 
at 97%; Richelieu, ex.-ns., 75 at 114%, 500 
at 114%. 50 at 114%, 50 at 114%: <
55 nt 112: Montreal Ry., 3 at SOL 125 at 
301%; Montreal Gns, id.. 125 at 186, 25 ct 
186%. 50 at 186: Royal Electric, 80, 36 at 
206%, 60 at 298%, 150 at 209: Dominion 
Cot., 2 at 103, 45 at 103%: War Eagle 500 
at 158, 1000 at 158%; Republic, 200 at 

•)10. 500 at 109%. 509 at 110, 500 at 112, 
25.000 at 114, 1500 at 113, 30,000 at 114, 
3500 at .153. 7000 at 114, 2500 nt 115, 1000 
at 114%, 400 at 115; Molsons Bank, 5 at 
190%.

sunna, % a.’ts; s sr kss
to 13.60: fat '-cow», common to
fair, 02.50 to 82.76; feeding steers, 
choice to extra, $4.25 to $460; Talf 
to good, $3.75 to $4: stock calves, choke to 
extra, $4.85 to $5; stock bulls, $2.50 to $8.50; 
fancy yearling steers, $4.50 to $4.75; calves, 
good stock, «8.75 to $4.50; do., good to 
choice, $3.75 to $4; Jersey atockers* $2.75 to 

stock heifers, $3.25 to $3.50; «table-fed 
cows, good to choice, $3 to $3.25; common 
stable-fed cows, $2.75 to $3; fresh cows, 
choice to extra good bags, $45 to $50; good 
to choice, «40 to $45; springers, good to 
extra. $40 to $45; common to filr cows, $15 
to $23; cows and springers, comtoon to good,
$20 to $27; calves, choice to (titra, $6.25 te 

good to choice, «6.M to $6; heavy fat 
calves, $4 to $4.50; straw stackers, $3.25 to 
$3 50. „

Sheep and Lamb»—Demand was generally 
active, and the market advanced to tne 
well-defined busts of $8.36 on extra lambs.
Choice to extra lambs, $8.25 to $8-35: F*™
to choice, $8 to «8.25; common to fair. «O.oO The feature In the .Canadian 0.oex 
to «6.75. Sheep, yearling», $6.75 to $7; ket ,o-day was KepnWlc, wu ch sold up 
mixed, $5.75 to $6.25; wethers, *6.25 to to 116 lu Montreal, after dosing at 106% 
«6.75; ewes. *5.50 to *6.60; clipped lambs, ln Montreal on Saturday, the rise was
$6.50 to *6.75; a small bunch selling at *7. on Montreal buying, that market taking

Hogs—Fair demand and moderate offer- aboat i<x),uoo shares of the Issue during 
lags: heavy, *5.75 to *5.80; mixed, $S-7&. the day. Virtue held steady, and Mar 
heavy yorkers, $5.60 to $5.70: light yorkeis, Eog|e> after crossing 101,
$5.80 to $6.00; pigs. $5.15; rough», $6.10 to tbrte potnt,- Cantullnu 1‘aclttcs were also
$5.20; stags, $4 to $4.20. buoyant to-day.

,, 0 06 0 07 iü .*.*:Hides, No. 3 green - 
Hides, cured .........ESI V <w0 08 In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

53. o 0u v 11
. * 08 0 00
. 1 00 1 30. o 04 o w%. 0 16 o 19

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

ID King St. W., Toronto.
Calfskins, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
Sheepskins, fresc ..I 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, palled, super . 
Wool, pulled, extra . 
Tallow, rough .........

'«Is II. . 106I.
95

and Banian's Point, 6.80 p. tmitED 
TORONTO FERRY CO., LIMI______

I Heavy Buying of Latter Issue in Mont
real Yesterday.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

o 11o iu 
0 17Good Chicago Advance Based on 

Strength of Cables.
68

;Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMILTC8 Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCKEncI BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 10y B0 01% u 03% S3;
90

Chicago Markets,
McIntyre & Wnrdwell reçptt tho fol

lowing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Open. High.
w’^*wmy*T.;.: -8$ *

Com—May .. .. 40%
" —July .. .. 40%

Gate-May .. .. 24% 25
•• —Jntv .. ..24% 24% 24 24

Pork-May .. ..12 85 12 97 12 80 12 80
•• —July .. ..12 85 13(H) 12 85 12 90

Lard-May .... 6 80 6 82 6 80 «89
Ribs—May .... 7 10 7 17 710 7 12

240
War Regie and Vlrtee Keep Cp - 

Movement» of Stock» 
Hates and
Notea and

e.Members Toronto.
Stock Exchange

*êï D. FRASER, (I jtainKiBM uvisible Supply Figures Later 
c>„.a Partial Reaction — Cora 

prices Declined Sharply Owing 
te Big visible Supply and Large 
Primary Receipt» — Notes and 

Gossip.

Irregralar 
on Well Street—Money

Low. Close.

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler,

H. C. Hammond,

8°,»» «7
00:«' 340 40%

Foreign Exchange — 
Gossip, TORONTO and HAMILTON BRANCH

7.00 s.m. Expre*. «laU^^VS^:

Detrau’

Falls snd Buffalo. ^ Detroit

at 111;. Virtue,40%
41% J.A. CUM MINGS & CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
24% 24%

World QMcc?, 
Monday Evening, April 9.

mar-
-fi

World Office, 
Monday Evening, April 9.

^bsq-Msss
45 centimes higher ^ Antwerp higher.

Chicago wheat futures advanced sbarptt 
today, and closed %c per bushel above 
Satunlay's final figures. Early strength 
was lu sympathy with cables and Mf, 
rislbfc- figures caused the late partial re
action. Chicago com declined In tho af- 
* big visible supply and primary

216101-2 Adelaide St. Bast R. A. Smith.
F. G. Ost.Hi

Correspondents for Geo. W, Bpitxmiller.

w»-000
Valuations and Arbitra-

British Market,.
Llverpoel, April R—(12.30,)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, Chicago Inspection, 6s 
0%d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; red winter, 6s 
Id; corn, old, 4s 3%d; new, 4s 2d’ peas,
5s 8%d; pork, prime western mess, 63» Od; 
lard,' prime western, 34s 6d: American re
fined, 30s Od; tallow, Australian. 28s;
American, good to flue, 28s; bacon, long 
clear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41s; short clear, 
heavy, 39s; cheese, white ,59s 6d; colored,
H3s; wheat, firm ; com, firm.

Liverpool -Open—WhcaLspot firm; Walla,
6s l%d to 0s 2d; No. 2 R.W., 6s Id to 6s 
l%d; No. 1 Nor. spring, (Is 0%d to (Is id; 
futures iiuiet, .May 5s#10%<L July 5r- 9%d ; 
malse, spot firm; mixed American, old, 4s 
3%d to 4s 8%d: new, 4s 2%d to 4s 2%d; 
flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d: maize fu
tures quiet ; May, 4s 2%d, July 4a l%d,
Sept. 4s l%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, rather 
easier, partially 8d cheaper; cargoes about
No. 1 Cal., iron, March 20a Od, sellers; lhecargoes Walla, Iron, nearly due, 28s 6d. The Libel Salt of Macdonald v. tne
paid; Iron, loading, 28s 3d, sellers; I» The Mall and Empire Began On Wall-street
Plata, steam. April and May, 27b ,6d, sell- et the Assizes. The Stock Market made the «P**}*?
era; grain fine and heavy ; maize, on pazs- ... l_ tll0 response to Saturday s unfavorable oank
age, rather easier, partially 3d cheaper; Mr. Justice Meredith and a Jury to too ttntement by tt general dra wlng-ln of spec 
cargoes La Plata yellow rye, terms, Slay civil Assize court yesterday afternoon com- «halve ventures. The acute ueprîasion
and June. 20s. sellers. ’ „ t ,he tearing of the action for $10,- manifested by. Sugar h“,dh ^ .‘"‘t Th%

LIvernool—ciofse—Wbeat,spot firm; Walla mencoa tnc    IIK_. w-e-.-ht hv fluence In depressing the market. ims
6» 1%d to 6s 2d- No 2 red winter, 6s Id I 000 damages for alleged Hbel brought y mercur|aJ industrial gave evidence during
to 6s l%d; No. i Northern spring. 6s 0%<1 Mayor Macdonald against- The Mail and i the latter part of the day of being 
to 6s Id; futures, steady. May 5s 10%d. Kmp|rc Publishing Co. Two artlclcs we e told, and after having fallen near!*'right 
July 5s 10%d; maize, spot Arm: mixed complained of, and these were published in points, recovered more than half of lt-e 
America, Sid. 4s 3%d to 4s 3%d; new, the regular edition of the Popcr oo Dec decline. The room traders who had sold 
4. 21/.d to 4s •>v*d. 31, 1898. Mayor Macdonald, in bis state the list on the strength of the weakness

London-Close—Wheat, cargoes .waiting, ment of claim, says that the nrtkeemean ln sugar were driven to cover by tj}J*
2- on passage quieter and hardly any that he had committed a crime punishable ond the aggressive strength developed at 
dimand- MTgoie Australian, 480 lbs., I by law, and Is unworthy of a position of „ f(.w other, points. As a consequence, the
Aust terms Iron Feb , 29s 3d, paid; car- ! trust. The defence sets forth that the nr- closing was active ond Ann, at e level

No^ No? soring steam. April and, Ucles were not published, but, paradox!- considerably above the low point of the 
May 28s 7%d paid- parcels No. 1 hard, j call}-, If they were published, there was no duy but showing net declines for tta m-
mÎu stoam April and May, 29» l%d, I malk-c In the publication, the comments jorUy of stocks. The weakness of Sugar

riswfflJUCÆc s.^.BrJs.'sasara wssssiSK
m »**. =• »““«„„■*!; ïïMS.iSJtr’.Æ.œ-iS;

xfmssir _____p-____^4__ firm and statement made and apologize, the case tlon stocks served as au offset to this lor
dearer" 3d hShcr- English, firm: would go no farther. No apology came from a time, so that the railroad list 
n ™iIn ooorer demand at the defence, and the case went on. a position resembling suspended auimatim.

ra?le?Drice^fid lower- Danublan, steady: Builder W. F. Sexton was called to prove Lprg^ Inroads upon the Pacific
FnffiiHh flour oolet but publication. He swore that he bought a Rjivania and the Grangers turned thé t de 

ïtSïïl ^ ’ Mali and Empire about 10 o'clock on the towards depression, until aggre^ivt
8tA*ntwg>m-<tnnt wheat firm- No *> R W morning of Dec. 31. 1898, the day of the strength deveJoped ln Missouri Pacific, lTiU

Antwerp-Spot wheat, firm, No. -, R.W., “«llc^ioû of the a„eged libel. stock moved up to 54^4, in the late tra
<1^. «for onf «ne sent When reading the examlnattoii or Mr. actions, on very heavy buying, and Brook-Parls—Wheat, firm, May 20 -» P * w j DOUgitt*, manager of The Mull and iyn lYansIt rose buoyantly to 7VMj. wltàl

w - 22f: flour, firm, May 27f 30c, Johnson, for the plaintiff, / stimulating effect on the general list-
Sept, and Dec. -8f 95c. wanted to read some paragraphs, which, Very heavy selling orders were attributed

he said, tended to show malice on bis part, to Chicago account, and a sh4irp fall in
To this Mr. Clarke, for the defence, oo- New York exchange at Chicago to 3oc dis

jected. and the objection was •u*Ulned. count may have been due to thto <nuse.
This tinlshed the case for the plaintiff, and The movement in the specialties was due
Mr Clarke, ou behalf of the paper, asked to individual causes. The Ijtreet was full
for a non-suit on the ground that publics- 0f rumors all duy regarding Sugar, uuu
tlon had not been proven. His Lordship having to do with the rise In price of raw
thought there was some evidence to go to gngar8i Business in bond® was of moderate
the jury. . volume, and prices were well held.

Mr. Clarke read to the twelve men the Ladenbnrg, Thai manu & Co. say: I>md>>n 
articles complained of and the PIr<*’efr!DJ’J bought over 20,000 shares iu the first hour,
of the Court of Revision, In which Mayor an(1 ?wonid probably have Lvought more if
Macdonald was examined a® to his rigni cables had not been working badly, but
to qualify on some Grenvllle-street prop- intiment in room was bearish, and local
erty. Unimportant evidence was then given gelllng of sugar. People’s Gas and steel
by William Dickson, James R. L^w‘8 stocks was persistent. Railroad stocks
M. B. Macdonald, newspaper reporters a u 8|)0we^ moFt res s ance. and ln afternoon
Aid. Lamb, after which th* co'nrt there were advances In Mo. P. and B.R.T.,
ed. The case will go on this morning. which rallied whole list. C. & O. was

conspicuous for Its strength all day, and 
much of the buying was ton orders from 
London. Manhattan, B.R.T. and Sugar re
covered sharply in the Inst hour.

In New York all grades of raw sugar 
were, advanced l-16c. to-day.

Railroad Eorninga.
Railroad earnings for the quarter have 

been the largest known for any like period. 
Grows earnings of all United States roads 
reporting this year.are $214,221,520, n 
gain of 15.9 per cent, over last year, and 
21.8 per cent, over 1896. Going baick to 
1892, the best year up to that time or 
since, until 1898/ thé increase Is 2.1.1 per 
cent. Comparison is made below of earn
ing? of United States roads for the three 
months with last* year :

G, A, CASE, 2.10t p.m.
3.5oTm.fdally. «cept Bandar, for Ham- 

U,5°So fcC%a"l?yd sxcept^uuaa^-, for Ham- 

m6°wandmtir:™.lî”d'for New York, Buffalo
“ïi'.lô^^.m^suy. for Hamilton, Lon-.on. 

Detroit and Chicago • KinaToronto office» uorthweet çorarr Rina 
Yonge-streets,Union station, and lara

andReal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tIons attended to.

.1 STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

ion regarding the i 500 at• w • W. A. LEE & SON,site .a“g
at 8%.

Montreal Live Stoclc.
Montreal, April 9.—The receipts at ..the 

East End Ahattolr this morning were 500 
head of cattle, 250 calves, 50 sheep .-md 25 
lambs. There was an active demand, and 
prices were well maintained. Cattle- 
choice sold at 4%c to 0c per lb; gowl at 
3%c to 4c per lb; lower grade at 2c to Sc 
per lb. Calves were sold from *2 to $8 
each. Sheep brought from 4%c to 5c per 
lb. Lambs were sold from 4%c to 5c.i>er 
lb. Hogs brought from 5%c to 6o per ib.

Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,ternton, on 

receipts.
The European visible supply of wheat 

Is 69,130.000 bushels.
I j stocks of wheat at leading points to- 

yday: New York 729,910 ImshcU, Mtoneapo- 
* Ils 13,127,660 bushels, Duluth 

Rt. Louis 60L700, Milwaukee 246,390, Mont
real 51,880.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 608 can, •• 
cars last Monday and 427 cars a year ago.

.GENERAL AGENTSNotes by Cable.
Consols declined 1-16 to % in London 
In Paris 3 per cent, routes were St 101f 

4714c. French exchange on London -of
1 Million gone Into Bank of England oo 

balance to-day £17,000. —
ln London American »ecurll,e* 9PÎ”? 

quiet and sluggish, but soon showed firm
ness, and advanced above parity level. 
Later the Improvement was lost, and the 
market closed dull. Trading was light.

• . .
and
dale.CO.', limited 

’ 1

: 1WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

<*•
LLOYD’S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commo» 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

Properties for Sale. ... RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto. 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent. 

Union Station. Toronto.

J. W.
Valuable building site, Bloor-street east 

northeast corner G Wynne, frontage 16 feet
on Bloor. Capital location for doctor,on moor. CAYLEY & CO..

Estate Brokers, 
"Taellnda-st., cor. Jordan.

M. C.

-

MUST GO TO THE JURY. 246
I

Parker & Co.! advice of mining 
k will be involved, j

idred Thousand j
RYAN &, CO.,Visible and Adont. T

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
Supply of wheat In Canada and 
States has Increased
of corn has Increased 1,456,OJWbnshrts, and
that of oets has decreased 
Following Is a comparative statement ror 
the week ending to-day. the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year:

Abril 9,’00. April 2,’OO. April 8,’99 
Wheat bn.. 55,412,000 54,203,000 80,418,000 
Cnrm bn ..23,01ft000 21,563,000 31,861,900 bn -ÏLÏMioOO 7,556,000 11.283,OO) 

Thé total quantities of cereals afloat to
day with comparative figures for a week

April 2. April 0.
.. .4L440.000 40,560,000

10,080,000

Easter Rates
Round Trip Tickets will be Issued as fol

lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC* , _. „„

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
Going April 12th to 16th, Incfinslve re

turning np to and Including April 17th- 
Territory-To all stations Port Arthur. 

Sanlt ste. Marie, Mich,, Detroit, Mich.,

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On surrender of standard certificate 

signed by Principal.)
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 

ONE-THIRD.
Between stations In Canada 

Montreal, to Port Arthur. .
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 1 AND 

ONE-THIRD
to Montreal, added to___

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
Montreal to destinations.

From stations west of Montreal to Çu*L 
bec. Que., and New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia points. , ___ «

Going April 6th to 14th, Inclusive, good 
to return until April 24th, 1000.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Toronto.

the United BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TOBOKTO
Room, 48 end 49.

rtembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, edStocks, Grain md Provisions. BUNDY, Esq. I 
ZEL, Esq., Q. C. 
'leeale and Retail ^ 
iltoc : JOHN W || 
, Esq., Hamilton,. .

Correspondents:

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSDemary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wlreo. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Ï IBonn, snd osoenturc, on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED •» DtfMIfi
Highest Current Rate,.THOMPSON & HERON,■go, are:

lie Me Mugs ml lut Ci millNew York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commlnlen
16 King Bt. W. T(j.

SÏ?tbnsKh'................. 8,720.000

Thus the wheat and floor on passage de
creased 880,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1.860,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and floor on pass
age a year ago was 37.808.000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of wheat 
In Canada and the United States, together 
with that afloat to Europe, la 95,972,000 
bushels, against 95,643,000 bushels a week 

and 68,221,000 bushel» a year ego.

west ol

mented by the 
rectorate of the 
id to are widely 1

18 Cliurch-street.134

981. Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
took Investors Co. | 
ï in amount from r

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

■*o.
Stock end Debenture Brokers.World’s Shipments.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
were 6,317,00) bushels, against 7,634,000 
bushels the previous week, and 7,037.000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1890:

R. H. TILT 8 CO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

- i 1■by the Trusta and 
nto, undertake to> ; 
Company, 
gether with remit- 
ito.

Newfoundland.and Dec.
1900. 1899.

Week Bndlnr.Week Ending 
April 7. 

Bush. 
3,385,0)0 

928,0J0 
^ 288,000 
l,66ti,0>0 

256,000

BUCHANANMontreal Produce.
Montreal, April 9.-Flonr-Recelpts, 1400 

Flour quotations:
April 8. 

Bush.
Canada and U.8.____ 8,837,000

384,000

6« and 8S VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Leaa Rida,& JONESi New York Stocke.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,
trd«,y0,!0wlD‘ flnc,uûtlon* 00 Wen' - - stock brokers

open. High. Low. nose Insurance and Financial Agents 
. 115% 115% 107% 111 TeL 1246. 27 Jordan Bt., Toronto.
. 107% 107% 103% 10.% Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

31% 31% 29% 211% Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining
53% 54% 52% 51% «took, bought ana told on commission. 246
74 74 73% 73% j
13% 13% 12% 18%

132 133% 132 132
35% 35% 34% 85%
40 49 48% 47%
73 73% 73 j’3%

125 125
131% 181
112% 113 111% 112
14% 14% 14% 14%
61 81 50% 60%
77% 77% 76% 77%
50% 59% 58% 58-%
76% 76% 76% 76%
52% 64% 51% ’ St%

40% 39% 40%
27% 26% 27%
72% 70% 71%
18 17% 18

. 85% 85% 85
. 14% 15 14%
- 60% 60% 59%
.77 77 - 77 77-
. 138 138 137% 138
. 58% 58% 67 57%
. 98 98 08 08
. 120 120 319% 110%
. 20% 20% 19% 15%
. 64% 64% 68% u3%
. 85% 85% 84% 85
.14-14% 14 14%
. 141% 141% 140% 141%

68% 64 
22% 23%

181% 181%

barrels; market quiet.
Patent winter, $3.60 to $3.70; patent spring, 
$3.70 to $3.80; straight roller, $3.80 to $3.40; 
extra. $2.70 to $2.00; superfine, $2.40 to 
$2.50; strong bakers, $3.40 to $3.60; On
tario bags,$1.60 to $1.70. Grain: Wheat, 
No. 2 Man. hard, 73c to 74c; corn, 46c to 
48c; peas, Ottc to 70c; Oats, 31c to 32c; bar
ley, 50c to 51c; rye, 50c to 61c; buckwheat, 
54c to 56c; oatmeal $1.60 to $1.70; corn- 
meal. 90c to $1. Provisions: Pork, $10 
to $17; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 11c to 12c; 
hams, 11c to 12c. Produce: Cheese, 10c 
to 11c: butter, townships, 19c to 20c; west
ern, 16c to 17c; eggs, 13c

The quickest safest and beat paaaenger 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland la via

rheme U*s
MUTAIS WISERRnaala .. - 

Danube ...»
Argentina 
India ,
Australia **

Totals ,« —■ 8,817,000

... 200,000
1,896,000

„ moo®
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of TradeSTOCKS COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

"Z&s? 2?BONDS yywgEsa&SS
-------  Exchanges. 28 and 30 Toronto St TeL

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY i;Sugar ........................
Tobacco.....................
Con. Tobntco .. .
Anaconda ................
Leather, pref. ....

do. common .... 
Gem»ral Electric ..
Itubber......................
Federal Steel .........

do. preferred ...
St. Paul .................
Burlington .............
Jtoek Is-hind...........
Chicago Gt. West. 
North. Pacific ....

do. preferred ... 
Union Pacific ... 

do. preferred ...
Mo. Pacific .............
South. Pacific ....
Atchison..................

do. preferred .... 72 
Texas Pacific ..
ÏXMiis. & Nash. 
Southern Ry. . 

do. prt “ - *

524,000 i:RM Only SI* Honrs at Sea.
7,037,000

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave BL John’», rifld., every 

Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at » o’clock, connecting with the 
1C. R. express at North Sidney 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Throngh tickets Issued, and freight ratee 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R -

R. C. REID
■L John’s, Nfld.

,o the Sum- 
ird, in AU Grain et Toronto.i -

April 9, April 2 
1900. 1900.

____ 50,167 50,527
43,841 45,841
4,000 4,000

t
Whent, bush. M M 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. —— 
Pea., bush.
Rye, bush.
Corn, bush. « —

ollege to 15c.

\ S î1S;0900 ^Montreal Grain Stocks.
Montreal, April 9.—Stocks of grain in 

store here this morning: Wheat, 51,379 
hash.; corn, 14,541 bush.; peas, 105,328 
bash. ; oats, 040,263 bush. ; barley, 32,613 
bash. ; rye, 14,234 bush. ; flour, 28,434 bbls.; 
buckwheat, 45,806 bush. ; oatmeal, 4.25 bush.

every11,577
6,000

- 11.577 
.. 6,000

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centre» to-day:
Cash. April. May. JnlM

IU-
7^ 6n% 0-70% 0*67% 

Toledo .. » 0 72^ -0 73% 9V-
Detroit, red . 0 72% ,...* 0 «3% 6t2
Detroit, white 0 72% — n 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . .
Duluth, Np. 1 .

hard .... 0 68% -»-»«* ►•••
Minneapolis, No. 1

Northern . . 0 65% *-»••* 0 64% 0 66%
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard.............  0 66%^...« ».

, Including 
: machines 
e teachers, 
vacations.

id competent 
W, Principal.

IT WAS DffNE IN A HURRY. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
24628 Toronto St., Toronto.Between tl|« 

Hutton E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment .

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO._ _ _ _ _ _ _

John Stark & Co.,

No Time Wee Lost
Resist natloH of Gen.

and HU Departure.
9.—(SpeclaUpr-A

down In P®r‘ 
to a

at lm-

iSALT. SALT.Chlea
New

Ottawa, April 
turn was brought 
llament to-day lit response .
motion of Col. Prior for document», #c- 
relating to the removal of Mujor-Gru Hut- 
S, It contained merely the rritignatlou of 
the major general, dated l?eb. its
lster's recommendation to a_te<1
«KM-entancc on the same date, and aatea? 
twn dn vs Into and an order-lu-Councll 
editing' the resignation. The major-general 
started for England on the 13th.

the anti-uigaret law.

New York Produce.
New York, April 9.—Flour—Receipts. 48,- 

349 pkgs. ; sales, 3400 pkgs. ; State and West- 
quiet, but firm, at old asking prices;

*4; do. bakers, 
*3.65 to *3.70;

1.40;

27%
Car lota direct from works. Quick de

livery.
Write us White Star Line.17% . \*nprr b

for prices.iern, quiet, but firm, at ole 
Benncsotu patents, ^3.70 to

.... $2.85 to $3; winter patents, ____ __
do. straights, $3.45 to $3.60; do. ext 

0 67% 0 68% $2.65 to $2.85; do. low grades, $2.25 to $2 
. ~~t rye flour, dull ; fair to good, $2.00 to $3.15;

choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.50. Wheat, re
ceipts, 57,340 bush.; sales, 1,250,000; op
tion market was firm und active nt first 
on .bullish foreign crop news and European 
buying. Later it eased off under realizing, 
May, 74c to 7*%c; July. 74%c U> 74 5-16c; 
Sept., 74%c to 74%c. Rye, steady: State, 
57c, c.Lf., New York, car lots; No. 2 West
ern, 62c, f.o.b.. afloat. Corn, receipts, 104,- 
325 bush; sales, 50,000; option market was 
fairly Active and firm on the strength In 
wheat and provisions. May, 45%c to 46<‘. 
Oats, receipts, 254,800 bush.: options^dull 
but steady ; track, 
ern, 31%c to 35%c.

ÏÏ4 240

w 69%referred 
^CCcnttr':

pT,. .. ...

Jersey Central .
Heading.............

do. preferred 
Bait. & Ohio
Erie...................
Pennsylvania .. 
C.c.C. ... .. 
W’flbnKh, pref. . 
Del. & Lack 
Del. a* Hudson 
N.Y.. O. W. 
Pacific Mall ..

Ohio .

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»

..April 4th, 12 noon 
..April 18, 7.30 a.m. 
..April 25, 12 Toon
...Mav 2. 12 .loon

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.
-Miown.0 66% ed.South.rooms. È. R. C: CLARKSON Germanic.
Oceanic...
Teutonic..
Germanic.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Oceanic and Teutonic.
The White Star Steamers connect with 

the Castle and Union Line Steamers to 
Cape Town, Sooth Africa.

For further Inform.tton^Plyto^

'Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street tost, 
Toronto.

ae-

Janmuy .. ••.••W.Sf&gg

Eos B8fi Sw ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agente,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock» bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stank. Edward B. FakxiAHP.

GRAIN ANB PRODUCE. Quarter ....................$214,221,520 $lfH,7M,4n
Earning» were relatively better In Janu

ary than ln either of the two later months. 
The Increase in February over last year 
Is In part fine to tile storm, of last year. 
March earnings show a substantial gain, 
but not as large as in January and Febru
ary. All clauses of roads report an In
crease. und tlie gain Is meet marked on 
trunk Une», central, western, southern #nd 
Pacific roads. Below earnings of all 
United States roads repotting are classified 
by sections, or chief classes of traffic, 
compared with last year:

—Quarter- 
1900. 1899.

. $48,559,118 $40,835.630

. 25,109,535 22,363.619

. 20.280.275 16.865.477

. 30,716.11» 27.848,059

. 33,170.133 28,644,077

. 30,845,763 26,507,777

. 25,540,582 21,035,772

.$214,221.529 $184,788,411 
. *8684,804 5.714.861

8.662,107 7,346,503

Total......................$220,268,401 $107,849.781,

Court Defatted State. Supreme
That It 1» Unconstitutional.

64% 05 
23% 23%

IS* TO* 317 - 117

H M Ü8
Ches. & Ohio .. .. 33% 33% S3 33%
People’s Gas...........109% 100% 107 .101;%Manhattan ............... 97% 1®% 96% 98%
Metropolitan............ 16o 161 % 164 161%
Brooklyn R.T. ........  7(% 79% 76% 711%
M„ K. & T.,pref... 35% 35% 35% 3-6,-j
Tenn. C. & I. .... 96 96 04% OoVj
West. Union .. . • 83% 83% 83% 83%
Third Ave..................  105 108 105 108

atents, $3.80 £ Manitoba bakers’, 
on track at Toronto.

vs SnS&WlSdetY^r1^
{he'va,"!.» oMh^tbclS^tefito of 
that city. 3 The ordfoance was attacked as 
unconstitutional. The opinion wa* 
down by Justfce I’eckham and held tne 
ordinance not to be constitutional.

i * Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

garlan p 
$3.55, all ne

white State and West- 
JBntter, receipts, 9S30 

pkgs: steady at decline; State dairy. 17c 
to 10c; State creamery. 17c to 20c; West
ern do., 17c to 2Qc; factory, 16c to 17%c: 
imitation ereame/y. 3ti%e to 18c. Cheese, 
receipts, 2388 pkgs. ; weak, but unchanged ; 
fancy large white, 12^c to 12%c: fancy 
large colored, 13c to 13V4c; fancy small 
white. 12%c to 13c; fancy small colored. 13c 

1.3%c. Eggs, rocelpta, 24,577 pkgs., 
: State and Pennsylvania at mark. 12%c 

to 13%c; storage western nt mark. 12%c to 
12%c: regular packing, 12L*c to 12%c; south
ern at mark, ll%c to 12^c. Sugar, raw. 
Ktrong: fair refining. 3%<:; centrifugal, ’Ud 
test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 3 1116c.

Wheat—Ontario red and white,65%c to 6Gc 
71c north andnorth and west; goose, 

west: No. I Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
ind No. 1 Northern at 78c.

DIVIDENDS.

«pnw
I "Some Day" j

Every young man
■ intends to start sav- 

I ing “some day.”
That day is NOW.

I Yon can open a sav- I 
I ings account with us I 
I to-morrow, depositing

■ $1.00.

That may start your 
I fortune. 246

^R^oMRnôSTBBSHn^rôÏNCo

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

royal mail steamers

THE DOMINION BANKOats—White oats quoted at 27%c. west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 30c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 
61c east.

Bran-City mills selL bran at $16.50 and 
aborts at $17.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c west.

Something New All the Time.
There Is ’’no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A journey oa this perfect 
rond never become, wearisome,and It. route 
renverses the most beautiful portion of the 
i-molre State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tihuled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vel. of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
»o well laid, making the trip one of per- 
feet rest and comfort. Ladies, especially, 
who usually find a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
i, m via Grand Trunk making direct cou- 
nection nt Suspension Bridge with the «rie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
.cents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,'l’nfsenger Department. No. 300 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

TORONTO.
Notice- Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will

DAY Ofr MAY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20tb to the 30th April next, both days 
irclusive. „ .

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House ln this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. ti. BROUGH,

Trunk ..
Other E’n .. . 
Central W’cst’n.
Granger».............
Southern ............
So. Western 
Pacific.................

to London Stock Market.
April 7. April 9.

Close. Close.
. 101% 101 5-10

1011-16 101 116 
. 99% lOOVi
; 14314 143
. 72% 72%
. 319 319%
. 328% 128%

Excursion by “R.M.Sfl. LUSITANIA.
Sailing from 81. John, N.B., April 18th, 

and Halifax, N.8., one day later. Special 
lirst-claas rail fare from all point» to Ht. 
John and Halifax. $9.60. Apply for full 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
,.flrte Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and tolling lists mailed on applied- 
tlon.

Consols, account ..
Consols, money............
C.P.It., xd.......................
New York Central .. 
Pennsvlvania Central .
Illinois Central ............
St. Pant ...........................
Louisville . . •. .............
1'nlon Pacific, coin. ... 
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie..................................
Erie, pref.........................
Northern Pacific, pref.
Reading...........................
Atchteon..................... . •<
Wabash, pref..................
Ontario & Western ..

ns, Libraries, j 
ns,” Smoking

Corn—Canadian. 45c on track In Toronto; 
American, 49c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 l>y the barrel, .on track at Toronto 
In car lots.

U.S.............
Canadian . 
Mexican ..

Chicago Goeelp.
Ladenburg. Tkalmaim & Co. send J. J. 

Dixon the following:
Wheat opened firm on the strength of 

cable», Khorts bought freely on the advance. 
The largo Juerenae in the visible was the 

, x -- .« cause of liberal selling later. Primary
Peas—Quoted at 6lV>c to 62c nortn an(J market receipts continue liberal. Dry wc«i- 

weet for Immediate shipment. thcr <,omplaints more numerous, with claims
---------- of bad condition of growing plant In Ohio

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. und Indiana, Foreign newa continues
- strong, und markets there are at shipping

4» Is usual on Mondays, receipts of farm premium over ours. Liverpool cables closed 
produce were light, :<u<» bushels of grain, %u higher. London %d higher and Paris 2 
vt, loads of hay und 4 of Ftr;rw. centimes higher than Saturday's close. Lo-

Wheat—One hundred bushel» of goose cul traders bearish; foreigners best holders, 
sold nt 79c; one toad of spring at 09M*‘. Corn opened firm and higher on firmer 

Bariev unchanged; one load sold at Liverpool cables und buying of July by
brokers, presumably for big local longs, 
who sold last week. The Increase in the 
visible and heavy primary receipts, about 
500.000 bushel» in St. Louis alone, together 
with commission house selling, caused the 
decline. Market acts tired at about %c un
der Saturday's close. Receipts, 528 cars, 
against 475 estimated, und 565 estimated 
for to-morrow.

Oats have ruled rather quiet and lower 
on weakness in corn, and little commission 
house selling. llevator houses did some 
lmylug early, demand been fair. Receipts. 
258 cars, with 255 estimated for to-mor
row.

Provisions opened strong, active and high
er on less hogs than expected, and higher 
prices for some, and afterwards further ad
vance on buying of July lard by two of the 

6 00 packers. Towards the close advance was 
î< 00 partly lost, with decline in grain market. 
1 35 Estimated hogs tomorrow, 22,000.

S7%88
. . «1*4 «1K
... 78% 78%
. . 14% 14
... 42% 43%
.. 79% 79%

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

lake 8"..^."aSi1 uln

Lusitania "......................... .. Wed.. April 18* h
Lake Huron .............................Wed.. April 25th

•Carries finit eabln pawengorz only.
For freight and passenger ratee apply to

Money Slnrketa,
\ The local mono» market la tmehanged. 
Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 4 

Open market discount rate IS

ication. 246
.... 10%

28% 28%ed General Manager.24%. 24 
. 26lg Co per cent.

3% to 3% per cent.
Mon*e>' on call ln New York at 3 to 3% 

per cent.

Toronto, March 26, 1900.26Get a Dog Trongrh.
The Toronto Humane Society requests 

that those having dog troughs will M*A\y 
nut them out, and keep them filled with 
fresh water. Other* wishing troughs can 
have same, free of charge, by applying at 
the office, 103 Bay-street._____

S. J. SHARPCotton Market».
Now York, April 9-Cotton, future* open

ed firm; April- 9.33, May 0 37 June n.oo, 
July 9.34, Aug. 9.23, Kept. 8.46, Oct. 8.15, 

an(l Dec. 8.01, Jan. and Feb. 8.03,

■j
4 ri % ■

Foreign Exchange. '
Bschanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, broker?, to day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 1-32 prern 1-16 prem J-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds.. lu dis par 1-8to M 
Demand Stg.... 9 9-16 9 5-8 9| to 9 7-8
60 Days bight.. 8 3-1 8 13-1C 9 to 91-8
Cable Transf's.. 911-16 93-4 9 7-8 to 10

INLAND NAVIGATION.246 WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.Nov.

MNew York, April 0,-Ootton, *pot closed 
quiet: middling uphmde 9%c; middling 
gulf 10c; sales 2174 bale».

New York. April 0.—Cotton, futures clos- 
stendy ; April '.j^n. May 9.37, June and 

July 9.32. Aug. 0.23, Sept. 8 44, Oct. 8.17, 
Nov. 8.00. Dec. 8.01, Jan. 8.02, reb. 8.04, 
March 8.06.

STEAMERSt. Bridge. 45c. Bonds for SaleOatSG^astor; 100 bushels sold at 32%e. 
Hay* easy; 20 loads sold at $10.50. to 

$12.50 per ton. ,. .
Straw steady; four loads sold at $8 to 

$9 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white.'bush.
red, bush. .

“ fife, bush.
« .** ‘ goose, bush.
/ Oats, bu8>..................
) Burley, bush ..........

ltye, Imslr *. :.........•
Peas, bush .
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Rnd clover, bush 
Alsike, cuolce _
Alsike. good No. 2 .,
White clover, bush .....
Timothy seed, bush ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 oo 

Dairy Prodnc
Rutter, lb. rolls ..................W J8 t0 20
Eggs, new laid ......................9 14 0 16

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb..............

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ................$2 50 to $3 50

50 0 75
90 a 1 0*1

0 «0 
o 50

Alleged Forger Extradited.
London, April 9.-Nathan Muscher, who 

was arrested and detained here charged 
with forging notes in New York City and 
securing $20.000 on them, was committed 
for extradition In the Bow-street Police 
Court to-day. ^

‘I LAKESIDE Atlantic Transport Line,
ed

NEW YDRK-LdNDON.
X. aWtblrif5 X.

‘^'cker^^sl^fafair^^lpritlokctof. 

flees. For information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

fOODr ...$0 7lMt to $.... 
... 0 69 ....
... 0 70
... 0 691,4 ....
... 0 32»^ ....
... 0 45
... ir 551$ 1 ....
.. 0 63^ ....

....0 58 ....

.......... April 7

M
..... April 28 

fitted 
-rooms

MANITOU ..
MENOMINEE ...........
MINNEAPOLIS..................
MARQUETTE ....................

All modefn steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-«trett. Toronto

—Kates ln New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ...1 4.87^14.87 to .. 
Sixty days.................| 4.84| 4.83% to ..

Actual. The Wabash Railroad,
caTM-^c'h-owle^tol^t^/S 

nerfect railroad In America.

bars?SÏ%Kii-£3'ci$5Js:.
B.B.B.
A Great 
Healer.

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.

luxuriously 
All a;ateTlie greatToronto dtoelu,? ates. 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. B.d. Ask. lila. W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

258Montreal...........
Ontario.............
Toronto .. ..
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce .. ..
Imperial............
Dominion .. ..
.Standard...........
Hamilton .. . •
Nova Scotia............. 227 220
Traders’................... 325 117
British America .. 118 
west. Assurance .. 160
Imperial Life...................
Nat. Trust........................
lor. Gen. Trusta...........

do. partly paid 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas..........
Ont & Qu’Ar pelle..
Cnn. N.W.L., pref..
C.P.R. Stock 
Tor. Elec. Light ..

do. new ..................
General Electric ...

do. preferred ....
London Elec. Light.
Com. Cable Co..........

do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg bonds ...

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone . ..
Rich. & Ont..............
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway .. 
t Fvr'ton S*. Ry. • • ••
Halifax Elec. T....
Ottawa St. Ry........
Twin City Ry. ....
Luxfer Prism, prof.
Cycle &
t'nrter-Crv.me .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref...
war Eagle ............
Republic...................
Payne Mining .. ..
Cariboo YMcK.) ....
Golden Star ...........
Virtue.....................
Crow’s Nest Coal..
Ham. Cataract ...
Brit. Can. L. & I. ..
Canada Landed....
Can. Permanent ...
C’en. Canada Loan..
Dem. S. & I. Soc...
Freehold !.. &**,..

do. 20 per cent... ... •»
Hamilton Prov. ... 114 1J0
Huron & Erie................. 1,7

..$6 00 to $5 75 

.. C 25 7 00
5 50 
7 I»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.129 128
244 241%
lty 161 
150 148
212 211 ; 
270 268%
201 108

128 mas,

are the finest and most up-to-date train» 
ever seen ln this country.

All Wabash trains have tree reclining 
articular» from any K.R. 

Richardson. District Paa-

s: 341%
ltiu

KNICKERBOCKER ^PECIAL11S Are You Going to1 UU 211 PRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE. *268%THE CATTLE MARKETS..$10 50 to $12 50
tioti
5 WJ

1USt. EUROPE ?» no The Bell Telephone Com
pany offers for sale at reason
able prices

nue and College 

Pest.

185 tie -AND-S 00 Cables Report Steadiness—New York 
Market the Same.

New York, April 9.—Beeves—Receipts,
3861. Steers aud bulls, steady; fat cows, 
strong; others steady. Steers. $4.75 to 
$5.62%; bulls. $3.25 to $4.10; cows, $2.25 to 
$4.12^. Cables steady. Exports to-day. 
ncce; to-morrow. 800 cattle and 4700 quar
ters of beef. Calves—receipts. 6824; good 
demand; price» $1 lower: all sold. Veils, Jpon 
$3.50 to $6.37%: tops. $6.50; culls, $3 to ClCd.Il 
$3.25. Sheep and iambs—receipts, 5937.
Sheep, steady to firm; lambs. 10c to 25c 
higher; unshorn sheep, $5 to $6.35: export 
stock, $6.5:) to $6.60: culls and bucks $4 
to $4.75; clipped sheep. $4 to $4.50: unshorn 
lambs, $7 to $8.65: one ear, $8.75; culls,
$6; clipped lambs, $6 to $7; spring lambs,
$3 to $5.25 each.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,403: market firm at 
$5.60 to $5.75; for good to choice hogs.
Western pigs, weak.

Full £chalrz.

ronger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 24*

S
South-Western Limited,117%

116If you’ve never applied Bur
dock Blood Bitters to a cut or 
wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, 

sing power it possesses.
It takes ouütching, stinging 

and burning, and promotes the 
growth of healthy flesh. So, too, 
when taken internally, by its 
power of eliminating all impuri
ties from the blood and making 
thatvital fluid rich, red and pure, 
it cuts off the origin and source 
of the foul matter that goes to 
make boils, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, eruptions, cancers, 

and the like, and at the 
time the purified and en

riched blood creates healthy 
tissue where there was formerly, 
perhaps, a suppurating

Mrs. J. H. Davies, Sydney, Man., writes; 
“I used Burdock Blood Bitters for a run
ning sore on my ankle, which began to 
spread until I could hardly walk. 1 applied 
some of the B.B.B. to the sore as weU as 
took it internally, and by the time 1 had 
finished two bottles the sore had healed up 
and my ankle got perfectly well.

116
■158 US

»Famous Trains BetweeniS& ::: 146%
132%s:

SOUND PROOF CABINETSSo rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
141% deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
212 cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 

Give heed to a cough, there is alwayo dan
ger in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Antl- 

5‘i Consumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It 
97%! 1# a medicine unsurpassed for all throat 

132 à and lung troubles. It is compounded from 
132 several herbs, each one of which starts at 

)JA the head of the list as exerting wonderful 
% Influence hi curing consumption and ail 

m 122 120% lung» diseases.
171% 172 171% l   '
102% 103% 102*
102% 103y* 102-

CINCINNATI, A. F. WEBSTER,set. ..$0 60 to $1 00.. o 14
146 146 BOSTON,

NEW VORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

-1
0 16 : 38ft :::

188 190
-

-
s: of handsome design and with 

all the improvements which
North-Beat Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.it Streets, 

eet West. ÎÎPotatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per hush ...
Turnips, per bag .,
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$4 50 to 
po<>' hlud.jnartera, cwt. . 7 oo
Lamb, per lb......................9 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06% 
Veal, carcase, per lb... 008 
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00
Hogs, dressed, light........

52% 58
97% 97%

132% 133 
132

INDIANAPOLIS

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS. VIA30 /CO’Y, 25 170 1611<>9 Big four Route40 The Local Manager will be able 
to give you full particularsr*

106% 10
$5 50

H (¥) 
0 11 
0 08 
O 09 
5 00 
7 50

From Portland:
Dominion
Cambroman • y • • • •

From Montreal:
Vancouver ... ~
Dominion.. •. • •
From Bouton:
New England...

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
X.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreets.

Toronto. 246

Building on tie Island,
Three buildings are In course of erection 

i-uat on the Island. Mr. F. Gooch la potting up 
ijvS one On the west point, and Mr. T. P. Whit- 

414% 114% lgm contractor. Is building two at Centre
inn inni4. ino I Island, one for Mr. R. F. Spence, and the100 100% 100 oth£ ’for Mr„. Dy«a. These latter are to
oiii mo ' " i replace the two cottages destroyed by Are

ivo Uiri season.
67% 67% 67% !
Ill 114 111 i Will Pray for Relief From Plague,
85 88 83 ] sydnev, N.8.W., April 9.—Ninety-three

101% 102 101% TO6es of the bnbonlc plague and 29 death»
101 ... 101 hvm the disease have occurred here. Thurs-
155 157% 156%
109% 113% 113%
128% 131 129

AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON fis ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE fit OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cara.

W. J. LYNCH. W. P. DKPPE, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt Agi. AsstG.P.gc T.A. 

Cincinnati, O.

246 240 ..April 13 
..April 17

..April 28 

...May 12

127129
171’%ir Lots for Sale

At Balmy Beach and Kew Beach.

LLEPHONE 131 30 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Auril 9.—Cattle—Receipts, $f?0OO; 

generally ten cents higher; active; best on 
mile today, four cars at $5.75; good to 
prime native steers, strong, ten cents 
hicher. $5.10 to $5.90. Hogs—receipts, May, 
2800; to-morrow, 20,000; left over, 2500; 
generally 5c to 10c higher, active; up, 
$5.65; closing strong, highest price of year 
s.» f:ir. She.'p and lambs—receipts, 15,U00: 
sheep and lambs, active at 10c advance on 
most everything. Good to choice wethers, 
$6.10 to $6.50.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 180 .April 25D., Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................$9 00 to

Straw, baled, car lots, per^

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs ........
Butter, medium, tubs 
Butter, dairy, lb.
Butter, creamery.
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Eggs, held ... .
Eggs.
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair

50

Merchants, Overlooking Lake Ontario; price» of Balmy 
Beach lots ranging from $5.00 to $15,00 per 
foot, with the right to use the Balmy Beach 
Park for bathing, booting, etc. No cash 
down required from purchasers intending to 
build; principal payable on easy terms; low 
rate of Interest. Prices of Kew Beach lots 
ranging from $4.00 up to $8.00 per foot on 
same easy terms. Plans can be seen and 
«articular» bad on application to BEATY, 
SNOW. SMITH & KASMITH, Solicitors, 
Confederation Life Chambers, 8 Rlcbmond- 
street East, Toronto. - 26

00 Motor ...
tumors
same

.. 0 15 

.. 0 111 
. 0 16 

0 22

16
X 15 dav next baa been appointed as a day of 

intercession and prayer for relief from the 
plagne.

: Prince»» Stg*1 211rolls ... 
lb. rolls132 5.

39 ; 4’26i Yonge 
' 246

23
TO ENCLAND-southampton lines
1 T Tlnril r: TAHN . .1st Cabin $ 92 75 2nd Cabin $47 50

"88 88Ï»;: April «: columbia % %

ÿ,X7: Aprl'l 24. KA^SERIN M. THERESIA " “ %%
Wednesday, April ». 8T PAUT............................................. m «0 ..

Tnesdsyf’ fiay i. SA™. .V.'.V. i ii V.V. 92 75 “ 62 50
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Torontc

17 76 ... 76%
15% 15% 15

111% 114 113%
142 145 142

22
Ea*t Buffalo Market. Born In 1836.

Editor WorM: Will you Jklndly inform m« 
how old Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to?

Subscriber.

12... 0 10 
.. 0 14 
.... 0 U9_ 
... 0 12
.... 0 5V

14% sore.new laid East Buffalo, April 9.—Cattle-wAlnrket
opened with cool weather, an active de
mand and generally 15c higher on desirable 
grades, under light receipts: good to beet 
smooth fat export cattle. $5.25 to $5.40; 
good to best. $4.85 to $5.10: export bulle, 
$4 to $4.25: grK»d to choice butcher steers, 
$4.40 to $1.75. good to best butcher stoevs. 
$4.25 to $4.60: goyd to best fat built». $3.75 

i to $4: feeder hulrs. $3.25 to $3.50: i-ommon 
to gixal bologna bulls, $3.50 to $8.75: good 
to best fat heifers, $4.25 to 4.60; fair to

Hardwood $6.00 10 95
}*

1.
.. 132plit $6.50.

Wood $4.50. 
and Split $5.00* 
west Prices.

Hides and Wool.
Price I^t revised daily by J.ames Ilnllnm 

& Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, «oronto:
Hides. No. 1 green..............$0 OS12 to $0 09
Hides, No. green fleers.. 0 09 
Hides, No. green steers... 0 07%
Hides, No. green

134 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature la 
on each box. 24*

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway'» Com Cure. ed

75
75%
75

ed7
0 07

\fflee 
irst an

.5N

THERE is evidence already of, the im- 
I mouse activity that will prevail in the 
LARDE AU this coming summer. I have 
some absolutely safe stocks in properties 
that I can recommend. If you would like 
to invest send for my illustrated booklet. 
Only first-class stocks handled.
A. E. Welch. Mines & Mining. London,Ont
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Worth P; 
furnace. toThe ' proceeds of the.rlftir will bé Med In

''aiT attempt* Is bdng made by tbe reel- 
. "5L of Maple to bave the name of the 
station changed from Richmond Hill to

£ro“’tSe SIMPSONSchools receive county pupil» oh tne same 
terms as resident pupils. They also receive- 
county grants In proportion to tbe number 
of county pupils attending the scnoel; hut- 
the town is not railed upon to pay anything- 
to the county fund out of which the grants- 
are made. The High School lioaat has al-' 
ways recognised that the town snotlld con
tribute to the county, on an equalised as
sessment, In the same proportion as munici
palities of the county: but It they P*>" *“ 
equal proportion it la ltitely that they will 
ask for all the rights and privileges or 
County High Schools A High Scnool m 
the county must receive a county grant 
not less than the Government grant, ir
respective .of tbe number of pupils attend
ing. The amount received by torooto 
Junction from the county nearly equal» tne 
Government grant; but this la so because 
of the large number of county pupils in 
attendance. Should the number decrease, 
the town, under the present law. being 
separated from the county, would not re
ceive so large a grant. In as mufSi as the 
grant to It Is based solely upon tne number 
of county pupils in attendance.

To theTrade 1|| «El IH * {I cr^lmprov 
dWMS, 10

:COMPANY,
LIMITED

Director» i
H. H.
A. E.- AMES.

THE
ROBERT April leuFUDGES,

FLAVELLB,April 10.

TWIsolation Hospital at Junction Is Now 
Closed and the Town Has 

a Clean Bill.

The Lion and Bellm

Easter Elegance Made Easy
If you notice the prices belonging to these Clothing items you 11 realize how 

much you can gain by patronizing our quick sale of Clothing. Every garment is of 
most attractive value :

Worth Toronto .
Auctioneer Brown conducted tbe sale of 

lands for arrears of taxes In the town yes
terday afternoon, and had a moat respon
sive audience. In many cases the bidding 
was very spirited, and was a marled con
trast to the «ale held about two years ago. 
Of all the lot* offered, only 20 remained 

and these will be again put np on
1!stamped on every yard. We 

have now in stock Belwarp 
* Goods—both in black and in 

blue—Ivanhoe, Harvard, Cur- 
ragh, Gloucester, Bellrock, Na
tional, Commodore, Admiral, 
Treasury, Gordon, Brooklyn, 
Westminster, Melrose, Majes
tic, Teutonic, Waverley, Argyle.

PRESENTATION TO MR. W. B. CLOSE

It
unsold.

odist Church on Sunday night, was very 
favorably commented upon yesterday by 
some who formed part of tbe large congre-
^Mavor Davis Is at present under tbe care 
of hie medical adviser, and will be con 
lined to the bouse for a few daye, at least.

Special services will be held each even 
Ing tlla week at Christ Church, Deer Park.

1

Infant Dies nt Weston From Heart 
Failure—Goeslp From Worth 

Toronto, Men’s Fashionable New Spring Suits, fine all-wool 
Scotch tweed, small checks and broken checks in the 
popular grey shades, made in natty 
single-breasted style, sizes 35-44, sale price

Men’s All-wool English Serge Suits, in navy blue and 
black, smooth worsted finished materials, fast color, 
lined with fine Italian doth, well trimmed and 
finished, cut in single-breasted sacque o _ — 
style, sewn with silk, sizes 35-44, saleprioe

Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted Single-breasted Sack * 
Suita, in navy blue and black fast colors, medium 
weight, best Italian linings and trimmings, cut in 
the latest style, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes 35-44, quick - sale 
price

Men’s Semi-dress Saits, fine black west of Eng-
land clay worsted, made in three-button morning #
coat style, finest Italian cloth linings, finished with J
silk stitched edges, handsomely tailored, perfect J, 
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular. 14.00 value, 
marked quick sale price......

Boys’ Fine Black Venetian Finished Worsted 
3-piece Suits, fast color, lined with farm
er’s satin, well tailored and finished with 
narrow mohair binding, sizes 
28-33, quick sale price................

♦***0Toronto Junction, April u.—Tne suburban 
Electric Railway employes waited upon Mr. 
W. B. Close, late manager tor the com
pany, on Saturday evening, and presented 
him with an opal ring and an address ex
pressive of tbe cordial relationstnp wbicn 
had existed between him and the men em
ployed by the company during his term ot 
office. The presentation was mode in Oc
cidental Hall by Mr. u. Kinsman, follow
ing which an enjoyable time was spent, in 
which Mr. Close made a very ntting and 
appropriate reply.

The Isolation Hospital Is again empty, 
and the town la once more

President McKinley Hm Taken the smallpox. The last patient was let ont to- 
Ntceiaary Steps to Adopt the night, and to-morrow the board will meet 

Principle ot Arbitration. êmUreu! 6P 01181,8 C0nne<'tlOn
Washington, April 9.—The President has The High School Board held their regu- 

. Ha me convention nro- 1er monthly meeting In the Town Hall to-Just ratified The Hague convention, pro- nl The mogt important question betore
vldlng for universal arbitration of Interna- the board was the proposition to purchase 
t,on,l disputes, and tor the regulation of adja^nt property northern.,south of toe 
tbe nse of warlike Instruments. The rati- t9 offered for glow. On toe north
6cations will be Immediately sent to The property arc three house which will cost 
Hague thru Untied -Slates Minister Newrih ^ « Si, '^7° “ * 
So far as it Is known here, the United permanent Improvements. Over that amount 
States Senate was the first legislative body „ vot<1 o( the people will have to be taken, 
to approve of tbe two conventions agreed t|1p question ot financing tne scneme Is 
upon at the conference. The Dutch Par- rathe,, difficult; but in order to get den- 
llament Itself did not ratify the treaties „ite figures as to lowest cost, a committee 
until a few days ago. consisting of H. IS. Irwin, ti'apt. ltoss and

The next etep In order will be the selec- v. c. Goiugf was appointed. Tne board 
lion ot persons who are to serve the United will probably lie represented at tne Legis- 
Statea as members of the permanent Board latr.re when the bill comes.betore toe Kdn- 
of Arbitration, but It Is probable that this- cation Committee, to compel towns separat- 
wtll not be made until the State Depart- ed from counties to contribute to toe High 
ment has received notice of final adhesion School fund* in the same proportion as 
to the conventions by all the powers par- municipalities situated In toe county. At 
Uclpatlng in their maklng^V  ̂ present separated towns naving High

And All?Sunproof and Seaproof. ! 10.00Weeton.

dead in bed this morning. the East Toronto Baptist Church met »t1, supposed to have been toe cause of tne 1°froMr u^ma.01l Saturday
dThetoaen,l of BernaM Untie,, tne dent ^n^and^reae-te^ Mr^and Mr*
and dumb lunatic who JJ*” cha|rg and an address on behalf of toe
to jail last week; tor medical eexamination, ,he sabbath school and tne
takes plaice to-morrow afternoon to Ht. « Mr w h. Bessey made toe pres-
MlehaeVs cemetery. rotation, ‘which was feelingly replied to.

At the regular meeting or the Hlgn Th(, Eaet ■£oront0 village Council met in 
School Board, Miss Brock, who is teacn- ni» Hail to-nltrht with Heeve David- leg a commercial class. Including type-writ- the Fire Hati to-mgnt, iteeve^xmv.
Ing and shorthand, was re-engaged by tne jStotlng^W^W. H. Grant soFidtor tor 

Hln SS-Se-urs. 'vj orbl* mut ' Heretofore ’ Mr! ££%&£%

sfftiysRBSSBSi$aw555S!ti aws s
news room, and in farm rollers, narness, the village secures Mr.
hnve* heen° unDrecedented8 80168 tMS Bprlng ! Grant's services ând opinions on tne special 
hove been unprecedented. 8(.c mme before the Legislature, work

on tax sales and in many other matters in 
which the village has had no legal advice 
for many years, often resulting in trouble. 

The flood on Friday night caused a break several ratepayers complained of toe water 
In the mill-dam, but the water passed away rates tor lawn sprinkling In the village, 
without any damage, except to the road- -Jlie rate 1» tbe same, $1 per month, Irre- 

whlch will have to be repaired by the apectlve of tbe sise of the lawn. Tne 
village. . Council concluded that they would make

The bazaar and entertainment given by no change In the bylaw, and large and 
the Women's Missionary Society at the Small frontages will pay alike, councillor 
Temoerance Hall was well patronized, and Brown presented hla report on streets and 
It Is estimated that nearly «50 will be at sldcwalts.. With the exception of an amend- 
the disposal of the society by the venture. ment to try cinder and gravel crossings m-

Under the auspices of the Woman's Auxill- W00<,<>n °DeSl 6 ^

53 °^,iitbeM^fd3afSehTemp^;=eaem‘l jSST&T*1** ° nDmI>er
on Easter Tuesday evening. An address 
will be given by Mis» Osier of the Toronto 
branch of the society. A full program of 
vocal and Instrumental music is being ar
ranged, and a bazaar will be also held.

# Mile? I *■ *

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. * t** ©\ 4John Macdonald & Co. $ FOR M\ vjsUlagtsa sad Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

Her MajeHAGUE CONVENTION RATIFIED. !
t

*nee from E
* 10.00

»\u t

i i\ -PLEASUr
*Richmond Hill.

.. ILS® fi.es...
SafeBoys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool English tweeds, 

in neat fawn and grey small check pat- 
tern, made with small'collar, back and 
lapels trimmed with mohair braid, vest 
with inlaid shield ornamented with 
silk, sizes 22 ta 26, quick sale - j 
price a • • • oéee • O e e e-e •••••#»

Boys’ Brownie Suits, 3 pieces, to fit boys 2} 
to 8 years, in brownish fawn color, 
worsted finish tweed, made with small 
collar, silk faced lapels and imitation 
double-breasted vest, quick
sale price.................. ....................

Boys’ Whipcord Reefers, in medium fawn od
or, lined with fine farmer’s satin, made 
double-breasted, with smoked pearl but
tons, sizes 21 to 24, 3.50; sizes
25 to 28.............................................

Boys’ White Lawn Blouses, with deep sailor 
collar, trimmed with neat embroidery and 
insertion on front, cuffs and col-,
lar, size 2 to 8 years...............

Children’s Blouse Suits, with, kilted . skirt, 
blouse made with sailor collar, trimmed 
with 6 rows of braid, skirt made separate 
with patent waist band, sizes 
2 to 4 years...................

wnv, Men’s Fine Black Vicuna Cloth, also Vene
tian Finished Worsted Prince Albert 
Suits, lined with finest Italian, also some 
silk lined, best trimmings, elegantly 
tailored, sewn throughout with 
silk, sizes 36-42, quick sale price

Men’s Fine Whipcord Spring Overcoats, med
ium and light fawn color, plain and her
ringbone pattern, made in the short box 
back style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, 
deep facings, sizes 34-44, quick 
sale price................... .....................

Men’s All-wool English Worsted Overcoats, in 
mid and blue grey, cut three-quarter 
length, with full back, lined with black 
farmer’s sat in and mohair sleeve linings, 
finished with deep facings, sizes 
36-44, quick sale price............... / *5^

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Spring Over
coats, in light fawn shade, cut in the 
fashionable box back style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth to match, finished with 
deep facings, with edges neatly piped, 
sizes 
price

year lor
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5.00
18.00

Boys’ Black Clay Twill Worsted 3-piece Suits, 
in single-breasted sack style, well trim
med and finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, sizes 28-33, J ■ys 
quick sale price#

Boys’ Confirmation Suits of fine black Vene- 
ian finished worsted, made in two-piece 
style, neatly plaited back and front, well 
lined, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes to fit boy 6 to 14 
years, quick sale prica.

Boys’ Double-breasted 2-piece Suits, black 
clay twill worsted, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes 23 to 28, quick 
sale price...................................... ..

Boys’ Navy Blue Irish Serge Sailor Blouse 
Suits, made with deep sailor collar, trim
med with seven rows of braid, 
sizes 22 to 27, sale price..........

Among the exports from Canada to the 
United States last week were 27,874 pounds 
ot "Saluda" Tea.

4.507-50

TOd Wo&sE)o©lI^BlS2a o
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These Easter Specials in Hats Will Concern You
The mothers and sisters aren't the only people interested in the new Headwear for Easter. We've every, 

thing here for the fathers and the boys to choose among at invitingly low prices:
_ , , 1 Men’s Extra Fine Quality Silk Hat, latest New York or Lon- j

Men’s Up-to-Date and Most Worn Shapes m Stiff rtots tor /I don style, best quality trimmings; we have these lines in
spring and summer wear, tine quality, flexible ibngns _« yjabT? It. curl or flat brims, with latest bell crowns, hat . /-w-x
fur felt, in tobac, Havana, mid-brown or black colors, nne worth Î6.00. Easter special...................... . T-UU
silk bands and binding, fine calf leather sweate, w/x -
light in weight. Easter special........... I'UW K Boys’ Fancy Yncht or College Cape, also American, Cadet and

C/x. iWJ 7 Zouave styles, very new and dressy, ibr boys or q —
girls, well finished.' Easter special...................... .OO

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, in navy Or black twill serges, j 
or in latest pattern tweeds, full shapes, special, . jw 
well sewn and lined, at 36e, 26c and...................... >XD

Children’ef Fancy Tam 0’ Shanters, in wire or soft crowns, navy,. ^ 
brown, black or cardinal velvet, or same colors 
in cloth, dreesÿ'Sftd n¥*. Easter special, each.. ,OU

Children’e Tam o’ Shanters. in soft crown or wire crown stylel, j 
plain or fancy crowns and brims, good sateen q m 
linings. Easter special................................................... jSO

Boys’ or Girls’ Padded Front Varsity Caps, In fancy plush, 
crimson, myrtle, navy or brown, also same shape ,-x •» ' 
in navy, black, grey or fawn serges. Special for.. «IjO 
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Men’s Fedora Soft Hats, stylish and becoming shapes, in 
pearl grey, fawn, mid-brown, French brown or black
colors, fine quality English and American fur -rx
felt, special finish, unlined. Baiter special.. I•

Men’s High-Grade Fur Felt Stiff Hate, latest English and 
American styles, in low crowns, with curl or Angelsea 
brims, or medium large crowns, best quality silk bind
ings, Russia calf leather sweatbands, colors fawns, 
browns or black, lined or unlined. Easter 
special.............. .............................

Men’s Silk Hats, fine English make, new and up to date m 
style, special finish and good quality, lined white padded 
India silk, light and easy fitting. Easter spe- g qq
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WATCH FOR DINEENS’ EASTER 0PEHIN6 OF HATS ‘•7

More Shoe Samples ;The New Tie You Need.FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN - THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 1 Ht Ladies’ $1.50 to $2.50 ^
Samples of Fine \
Oxford Shoes and a 
Slippers, Wednes- y

-S."”-1.98
Beautiful Kidskin, black, 

tan and chocolate 
colors, hand-turned solos, all newest < 
shapes, in size 4 only, Wednes- . _ _ 
day morning . . * . 1..20 :

Men’s $1.75 to $2.50 Samples of Lace and j 
Elastic Side Boots, Wednesday ffA "1 
morning . . . l.OU j

They come in Fine Dongola Kid, with turn 1 

soles, Fine Casco Calf, Tan and Chocolate ; 
Grain Leathers, McKay-sewn soles, Hand- 

and Serviceable Boots, size 
7 only, Wednesday morning .

1

hg0
A Beautiful Array Here to Choose Among. !

/There are hats in the very latest spring shades and fashions. Individuality is apparent in the style and
quality of every-one of them—and the price is the lowest. .

If you have a favorite maker, you will find his 1900 spring hats here in plenty 
Also remember that we are the sole Canadian agents for the great Dunlap

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
the latest novelties for Easter trade, light, medium 
and dark shades, in neat fancy patterns, figures and 
stripes, graduated Derbys, flowing ends, Lombard, 
puffs, knots and Imperial shapes, best twilled 
silk" linings and extra fine quality, 
special.. ..........................................................

t AHenry Heath of Oxford

Street, London.
You require a new 

taking their up-to-date style and good finish.
hat for Easter Sunday. Wear one of ours—of Dineens’ $3.00 Specials—there is no mis- /
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Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, two 
separate collars and separate link enflé, heavy 
weight English cambric, also open front and 
cuffs detached, no collar, in the newest designs 
and colorings, si^s 14 to 17. Spe-

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 inches long, 
extra fine quality web, in light and medium 
shades, fancy patterns, also plain colors and 
stripes, with solid leather ends, extra — 
fine gilt trimmings................................. , lv

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y, Limited
■i

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.
75ciaL BIG■a Men’s Extra Fine Quality Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open front and bock, and separate link cuffs; 
also open front, no collars and cuffs attached, 
in fine French cambric, all new pat
terns, sizes 14 to 17. Special...

Men’s Fine Imported All-Wool Sweaters, roll collars, 
in navy, brown, blhck and cardinal, with fancy 
crochet silk stripe, small, medium ,-X /-w-x 
and large sizes, each $1.50, $1.75 and ^ ,UU 

Men’s Fine Quality Natural Wool Underwear, 
“Health Brand,” spring weight, in natural 
shade and blue grey, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
best sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
all sizes, per garment...........................

The Ho- 
1 volvlmAll Kinds of ShirtsRED CROSS SOCIETY. some•ffclZES WORTH $600,000. 1.50 1To please all tastes at almost all prices.

Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirt», open back, re
inforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply linen 
bosom and wristbands, also opon oack and front, 
made f^om specially fine quality cotton, — a* 
sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00. Special.. • 1 O

Men’s Fine Quality White Laundried Full Dress 
Shirt, open front, cuff's attached, 4-ply linen 
bosom and cuffs, extra fine finish, . O Px 
sizes 14 to 17. Special........................ I * iJ
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Shipped This Week. German Egg Dyes.
Delight the children with bright, pretty 

colored eggs for Easter;
A package containing sufficient of 6 beautiful eolor* 

to dye 30 eggs, can be had at the Drug 
Department for......................... ............«• • •*

’ Have You Ip
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write :Dr. J. George Uodglns, Hon. Treas., begsWashington, April V.—The .Navy Depart

ment has received from J. N. Stripling, to acknowledge the receipt or the roliow-
ing subscriptions- for the fortnight ending 
April 7 :

• Proceeds of Patriotic Concert, Strathroy, 
$168.

Corporation of Strathroy. $1UU.
Newmarket Local Branch, $100.
Quebec Local Branch, proceeds of Pat

riotic Concert given by the Methodist 
Church, ttfev. Thomas Griffith, $633. 

Enniskillen Council, No. 1A C.U.U.K., $h. 
Proceeds Patriotic Concert, EhmsklHen, 

$35.75; Dr. J. C. Mitchell, Lnnlskillen, $3; 
J. J. Smith, Enniskillen, $1: Dr. Graham, 
Enniskillen, $1; E. W. Lee, Enniskillen, $l; 
J. Burton, Enniskillen, $1; B. Stevens, En
niskillen, $1;*»A. Avery. Enniskillen, 50c; 
Rev. Weatherill. Enniskillen, 50c; A. L. 
Byers, Enniskillen, 60c; John Martin, En
niskillen, 50c; C. W. Louch, Etmisklllen, 
50c; F. Rogers, Enniskillen, B. ,Mc
Laughlin. 50c; Anonymous donors, Ennis
killen, $2.75.

Nickel Lodge, A.E. & A.M., Sudbury, per 
R. H. Arthur. M.D.. $151».

Anonymous donor, Romney, $5. 
Part-proceeds Patriotic concert, L.O.L., 

No. 330, Laurel, Out., per H. Hughes, sec^ 
rotary, $28.

Proceeds concert given by the pupils of 
Public School. Berlin, Ont., air. Sudïîhby, 
principal, per Judge Chisholm, $80.10.

St. Mary's Maple Leaves, $3CV.
Chatham Local Branch, $1UU.
Aurora Local Branch, $50.
Mr. Rouse. Plattsvlllc. $1.
Mrs. W. Stewart, Fort Credit, 50c.
Whitby Local Branch, $41.
Citizens of Negnatuwa. per Dr. Freeborn,

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay hack rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748.

COOK REMEDY CO.,tor the.United States District Attofney 
Southern district of Florida, a statement 
of the results of proceedings conducted by 
him before the court In that district, in 
i he matter ot condemnation ot the prizes 
take 
Spa
Izcd $600,000.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

1.00!
! bv American warships during tne 

nlsh-American war. Thei27 prizes real- Nervous Debility.3t Wall Paper and Paints.
Take advantage of the 

holiday Friday and do some 
of the freshening up .that’s 
needed this spring. All the 
necessaries here for any 
work around the home—and 
two special bargains if you 
ccme Wednesday:
2100 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, complete, 

combination of wall, border and cell
ing, with 0 and 18 Inch border, for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, halls, etc., 
colors cream, bine and green, floral, 
scroll and eet figure patterns, spe
cial Wednesday, tingle 5

Paints for Home Work.
The Arrow Brand of Ready Mixed 

Paints, guaranteed strictly pure, for 
inside or outside work, put np in quart 
tins, special, Wednesday, 
quart ................................................

A Baby Carriage Bargain.Hand Bags and Valises.
Don’t go away for the 

holidays with a shabby one 
—we’ve marked some spe
cial prices here for you, just 
in time for your trip. Come 
and choose one on the 4th 
floor.

20 only Solid Leather Club Bags, Imita
tion leather lined, with heavy clasp 
and lock, 15 Inches long, regular 
price $1.75, Wednesday, ape- j 4E

25 only Gladstone Bags, solid leather, 
Imitation leather lined, 20 Inches wide, 
with clasps and leather straps, O Cn 
regular price $3.50, Wednesday

H Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Oin Gleets ana ail dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Orguus u spe 
dally. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto.

Roger» A Son»’ Auction To-Day.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will commence 

the gigantic auction sale of the Charles 
Rogers & Sons* stock of liigh-cluss furni
ture this morning at 11 o’clVk-k, at their 
mammoth wareroom». No. 97 Yonge-street. 
Tbr sale will be continued dally until all 
is sold. The public will, ho doubt, avail 
tbemseves of this unusual opportunity*

246 By coming for 
Wednesday you can save j 
over two dollars—and be ] 
ready to benefit the babe ; 
by comfortable outings in 
the; bright spring sunshine. ,
15 only Baby Carriages, assorted j 

patterns, fancy reed and roll j 
top bodies, best retinned steel 
gearings, spring brakes, richly ; 
upholstered, with satin para- , 
sol, regular price — R 1 
$11.00,Wednesday o. < O

one on
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If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Addréss Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8335. ___________________

•I '
! 24 HCoert Ladysmith, No. 850.

Court Ladysmith will meet at the Sta
tionary Engineers’ Hall. 61 Vletoria-str.»,lt. 
at 8 p. m., to-uigbt. Bro. Ohas. Rose will 
occupy the chair. A number of prominent 
brethren will be present at the initiatory 
ceremony. Bro. John R. Allan will give on 
address on the merits of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters.

GARDENWe will ad- Bdware 
Accounts 
mg. Geo
Smith.
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LAWNSRakes
AND FOR

RollersSCORES’ roll If Planning a New Carpet Con- j 
sider These Offers.

$40.
Being a total of $1858.10.
The Council has shipped 

sweaters to the commissioner nt the Cape, 
and will shortly issue instructions to the 
Local Branches a» to the preparation of 
material for future shipment.

High-Glass Cash Tailors. RICE LEWIS & SON,this week x4UU

Limited. TORONTO.
choice is for Brussels, Tapestrv or J

Weü-
■ .25 Whether your

Wool, you’ll find a price reduction awaiting you on 
nesday that will considerably lessen the cost—and also | 
specially nice Linoléum offer.

575 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 720 
36 Inches wide, a splendid range ot 
new designs and colorings ot greens, 
bines, reds, fawns, etc.. In tbe best 
two-ply goods made, worth 85c. while 
they last on Wednesday, per CQ

080 square yards Scotch Linoleum. 2, 3 
and 4 yards wide, all new floral, black 
and tile designs. In light and med'um 

,uitable for dining rooms, klt- 
tc., regular 45c and 50c, spe- 
Wedncsday, per square

Pembei
■leepingADDIS’In Honor of Dr. Frechette.

Upwards of one fihndred ana fifty people 
sembied in the Canadian institute la-st 

! night, at an Informal reception in honor of 
Louis*' Frechette. LL.lb, C.M.G., F.K.S.U., 
under the auspices of the Canadian society 

1 of Authors. Hon. G. W. Kofis, president of 
the society, in a graceful speech, introduced 
the distinguished
Dr. Frechette spoke briefly of the pleasant 
nature of big visit, and hoped to return at 
no distant date.

A very fine range 
of Genuine Irish 
Tweeds for Tweed 
Suits.

A Curtain Clearing
Garvinâ
Tools

THE AIKENHEÂdTaROWABE CO.
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Full Info 
Head Offi

that gives you a chance to buy at a big saving—a very 
opportune chance for those who get here before they’re 
all gone, as house cleaning, or its approach, generally 
means new curtains somewhere in the house.

50 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, In very 250 yards—A special clearing of 50 In.
handsome designs, newest designs In Drapery Goods, in pretty colors _ot
white, ivory and ecru. 50 and 60 In. bine, gold, green and terra
wide, 3M, and 4 yards long, In tambour cotta ............................................
__1 ppllqne work, not more than ]-0 yards Fancy Art Cambric, 32 In.
throe pairs of any one design, o 7K wide. In a large variety of colors
regular $5 and $6. for ............. and designs, regular 18c, spe- IV1/

clal ....................................................»e-/2
100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

white and Ivory, 50 in. wide, 3)4 yards 
long, volbert or knitted edges, 7c 
handsome designs, special ...... '

est . color combinations, suitable
in an extra heavy qaaW.|

Medland & Jones
Inenranee AaremteGeneral 

and Broker».
guest” to the audience. ■ ■■■

IIEstablished 1880.Moderate 
Charges.

Music and refreshments 
enabled those present to pass a pleasant 
evening. Money to Loan

At 4 psr cent, oo Centre! Bortueas Property
OBoi-Mul Building, loroat

any room,
worth.85c and 00c, special tor
Wednesday, per yard, at ..............

1400 yards Kngllsh Tapestry, 
goods, just opened, showing the ^ 
and artistic designs and coloring» 
this season's trade, a carpet we 
recommend for Its good wearing « £
ties, very special value for 
Wednesday, per yard, at.............

6 6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST.
AGENTa .95The Demon Dyepopsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is The Blogrnph Man Went,
at large In the same way. seeking habita- Vancouver News-Advertiser, April 4.-Mr. 
lîrine^write’hïm0 An*Cï?,2*h.or.M5!!™llî Stewart Houston, representative ot the 
man It Is dltocuV tt. duiSSL6hi™ 1 u*2 Canadian Executive Committee that Is op-
thnt finds hlmscir ' so^ nosîessed shoùld crating the Bb'graph war pictures. In aid 
know that a valiant frlém^t“do battle of the Patriotic Fund. Is again at the Hotel 
tot* him wish the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s Vancouver,Vegetable IMUs, which are ever ready .or j arrangement»

all new;Phono 6. 246Tel 1067 W. H. 1
Street. I

PARAFFINE
I WAX

Headac
Bingham 
are not < 
they fall 
ham’s Th,*

l SCORES’ colors, s 
cben$* 
clal Tot

100 Opaque Window Shades. In L’ght or 
dark shades. 37 x 70, mounted on 

roller, trimmed with lave, com- 
taeecl. regular 65c,

For Mechanical Purposes- 
Tanners’ Chipped, etc.* spring 

pi etc, 
tot ..

High-Class Cash Tailors .45huvlng concluded satisfactory 
s to exhibit the pictures lu tbe yard, at .............S
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